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I. INTRODUCTION

1. In this Sec$nd Rep$rt and Order we m)dernize the pr)cedures televisi)n br)adcasters 
use t) inf)rm the public ab)ut h)w they are serving their c)mmunities, by having stati)ns p)st their 
public files )nline in a central, C)mmissi)n-h)sted database, rather than maintaining the files l)cally at 
their main studi)s.  This updating )f )ur rules harnesses current techn)l)gy t) make inf)rmati)n 
c)ncerning br)adcast service m)re accessible t) the public and, )ver time, reduce br)adcasters’ c)sts )f 
c)mpliance.1 This Order is an)ther step in )ur m)dernizati)n )f the C)mmissi)n’s pr)cesses t) transiti)n 
fr)m paper filings and rec)rdkeeping t) digital techn)l)gy.  With)ut imp)sing any new rep)rting 
)bligati)n, it will help bring br)adcast discl)sure int) the 21st Century.

2. Specifically, we ad)pt—with significant m)dificati)ns—the pr)p)sal discussed in the 
Further N$tice $f Pr$p$sed Rulemaking (“FNPRM”) t) replace the decades-)ld requirement that 
c)mmercial and n)nc)mmercial televisi)n stati)ns2 maintain a public file at their main studi)s with a 
requirement t) p)st m)st )f the d)cuments in that file t) an )nline public file t) be h)sted by the 
C)mmissi)n.  We have departed fr)m the pr)p)sal in a number )f respects t) maximize public benefits 
while av)iding c)mpliance c)sts that the rec)rd suggests w)uld n)t be justified at this time.  First, 
because many stati)ns’ existing p)litical files are large, and the retenti)n peri)d f)r the p)litical file is 
sh)rter than f)r )ther p)rti)ns )f the public file, we will n)t require stati)ns t) incur the c)st )f upl)ad 
their existing p)litical files t) the )nline public file.  Rather, stati)ns may upl)ad d)cuments in that 
p)rti)n )f the public file )nly pr)spectively.  Sec)nd, br)adcasters will be resp)nsible f)r upl)ading )nly 
th)se items n)w required t) be in the public file but n)t )therwise filed with the C)mmissi)n )r available 
)n the C)mmissi)n’s website. In particular, the C)mmissi)n will itself imp)rt t) the )nline public file any 
d)cument )r inf)rmati)n n)w required t) be kept in the public file and that must already be filed with the 
C)mmissi)n electr)nically in the C)ns)lidated DataBase System (“CDBS”), s) that stati)ns d) n)t need t) 
p)st that inf)rmati)n.  Third, we d) n)t ad)pt new discl)sure )bligati)ns f)r sp)ns)rship identificati)ns 
and shared services agreements at this time, as had been pr)p)sed in the FNPRM.  Rather, br)adcasters 
will )nly be required t) place in their )nline files material that is already required t) be placed in their 
l)cal files.3 F)urth, we d) n)t imp)se specific f)rmatting requirements )n br)adcasters at this time, 
alth)ugh stati)ns sh)uld upl)ad relevant d)cuments either in their existing electr)nic f)rmat )r in a 
simple, easily created electr)nic f)rmat such as .pdf.  Finally, we will pr)vide an )rganized file system f)r 
upl)ading d)cuments s) that the resulting public file f)r each stati)n is )rderly, and )rganizati)nally 
similar f)r all stati)ns, thus pr)m)ting ease )f use by stati)ns and the public.  

3. T) better ensure that the C)mmissi)n can acc)mm)date televisi)n br)adcasters’ )nline 
filings and t) limit any unf)reseen start-up difficulties t) th)se stati)ns that are best able t) address them, 
we will phase-in the new p)sting requirements.  F)r the next tw) years we will )nly require stati)ns that 
are affiliated with the t)p f)ur nati)nal netw)rks (ABC, NBC, CBS and F)x) and that are licensed t) 
serve c)mmunities in the t)p 50 Designated Market Areas (“DMAs”)4 t) p)st p)litical file d)cuments 

  
1 Standardized and Enhanced Discl$sure Requirements f$r Televisi$n Br$adcast Licensee Public Interest 
Obligati$ns, 26 FCC Rcd 15788, ¶ 1(2011) (“FNPRM”).
2 All permittees and licensees )f a “TV )r Class A TV stati)n” in the c)mmercial and n)nc)mmercial educati)nal 
br)adcast services must maintain a public inspecti)n file. See 73.3526(a)(2), 73.3527(a)(2). 
3 We use the term “l)cal file” in this Sec$nd Rep$rt and Order t) refer t) the file maintained at the stati)n’s main
studi) under )ur current rules, and n)te that under th)se rules stati)ns are permitted t) make their public inspecti)n 
files available electr)nically )r in paper f)rm.   See 47 C.F.R. § 73.3526(b), 73.3527(b).
4 A DMA is a ge)graphic area defined by The Nielsen C)mpany as a gr)up )f c)unties that make up a particular 
televisi)n market.
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)nline.5 We exempt all )ther stati)ns fr)m p)sting their p)litical file d)cuments t) their )nline public file 
until July 1, 2014.6 The Media Bureau will issue a Public N)tice n) later than July 1, 2013 t) seek 
c)mment )n the impact )f this p)sting requirement, t) enable us t) c)nsider whether any changes sh)uld 
be made bef)re it takes effect f)r the )ther stati)ns.  We als) defer c)nsidering whether t) ad)pt )nline 
p)sting f)r radi) licensees and multichannel vide) pr)gramming distribut)rs until we have gained 
experience with )nline p)sting )f public files )f televisi)n br)adcasters.

II. BACKGROUND

4. One )f a televisi)n br)adcaster’s fundamental public interest )bligati)ns is t) air 
pr)gramming resp)nsive t) the needs and interests )f its c)mmunity )f license.7 Rather than dictating 
h)w br)adcasters must meet that )bligati)n, the C)mmissi)n aff)rds br)adcasters br)ad latitude,8 subject 
t) a rep)rting requirement under which br)adcasters must maintain a public inspecti)n file that gives the 
public access t) inf)rmati)n ab)ut the stati)n’s )perati)ns.9

5. Alm)st seventy-five years ag) – in 1938 – the C)mmissi)n pr)mulgated its first p)litical 
file rule.10 That initial rule was essentially identical t) )ur current p)litical file regulati)n in its 
requirements that the file be available f)r “public inspecti)n” and include b)th candidate requests f)r time 
and the disp)siti)n )f th)se requests, including the “charges made” f)r the br)adcast time.11 M)re than 
45 years ag) – in 1965 – the C)mmissi)n additi)nally ad)pted a br)ader public inspecti)n file rule.12 The 
public file requirement grew )ut )f C)ngress’ 1960 amendment )f Secti)ns 309 and 311 )f the 
C)mmunicati)ns Act )f 1934 (the “Act”), which all)wed greater public participati)n in br)adcast 
licensing.13 Finding that C)ngress, in enacting these pr)visi)ns, was guarding “the right )f the general 

  
5 The t)p 50 DMAs, f)r the purp)ses )f this phase-in, are the DMAs ranked 1-50 by The Nielsen C)mpany f)r 
2011-2012.  See Nielsen L)cal Televisi)n Market Universe Estimates, available at 
http://www.nielsen.c)m/c)ntent/dam/c)rp)rate/us/en/public%20factsheets/tv/nielsen-2012-l)cal-DMA-TV-
penetrati)n.pdf.
6 We will n)t exempt these stati)ns fr)m p)sting )ther public file d)cuments )nline; the exempti)n applies )nly t) 
the p)litical file.
7 Revisi$n $f Pr$gramming and C$mmercializati$n P$licies, Ascertainment Requirements, and Pr$gram L$g 
Requirements f$r C$mmercial Televisi$n Stati$ns, Rep)rt and Order, 98 FCC 2d 1075, ¶ 32 (1984).
8 Id. at ¶ 89.
9 Review $f the C$mmissi$n's Rules regarding the Main Studi$ Rule and L$cal Public Inspecti$n Files $f Br$adcast 
Televisi$n and Radi$ Stati$ns, Rep)rt and Order, 13 FCC Rcd 15691, ¶ 18 (1998), rec$n. granted in part,  
Mem)randum Opini)n and Order, 14 FCC Rcd 11113 (1999).    
10 See 3 Fed. Reg. 1691 (1938).  
11 Id.  
12 C$mmissi$n's Rules Relating t$ Inspecti$n $f Rec$rds, Rep)rt and Order, 4 R.R.2d 1664 (1965); rec$n. granted in 
part and denied in part, Mem)randum Opini)n and Order, 6 R.R.2d 1527 (1965).
13 47 U.S.C. §§ 309 (Applicati)n f)r License) and 311 (Requirements as t) Certain Applicati)ns in Br)adcasting 
Service).  See als$ C$mmissi$n's Rules Relating t$ Inspecti$n $f Rec$rds, 4 R.R.2d at ¶ 9-10 (1965) (1960 
amendment t) Secti)n 309 t) all)w any “party in interest” t) participate in the licensing pr)cess applied t) the 
general public and required the C)mmissi)n t) ensure that stati)n “inf)rmati)n is readily accessible, l)cally, t) all 
wh) seek it”), id.  (1960 amendment t) Secti)n 311(b) t) auth)rize the C)mmissi)n t) h)ld hearings “at a place in, 
)r in the vicinity )f, the principal areas t) be served by the stati)n inv)lved” required the availability )f a l)cal 
public file in )rder t) “permit any interested pers)n t) participate in such hearings.”). 
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public t) be inf)rmed, n)t merely the rights )f th)se wh) have special interests,”14 the C)mmissi)n 
ad)pted the public inspecti)n file requirement t) “make inf)rmati)n t) which the public already has a 
right m)re readily available, s) that the public will be enc)uraged t) play a m)re active part in dial)gue 
with br)adcast licensees.”15  

6. In Oct)ber 2000, in the first N$tice $f Pr$p$sed Rulemaking issued in this pr)ceeding,
the C)mmissi)n c)ncluded that “making inf)rmati)n regarding h)w a televisi)n br)adcast stati)n serves 
the public interest easier t) understand and m)re accessible will n)t )nly pr)m)te discussi)n between the 
licensee and its c)mmunity, but will lessen the need f)r g)vernment inv)lvement in ensuring that a stati)n 
is meeting its public interest )bligati)n.”16 The C)mmissi)n tentatively c)ncluded that it sh)uld require 
televisi)n licensees t) make the c)ntents )f their public inspecti)n files, including a standardized f)rm 
reflecting the stati)ns’ public interest pr)gramming, available )n their stati)ns’ websites )r, alternatively, 
)n the website )f their state br)adcasters ass)ciati)n.17  In 2007, the C)mmissi)n ad)pted a Rep$rt and 
Order implementing these pr)p)sals.18

7. F)ll)wing the release )f the 2007 Rep$rt and Order, the C)mmissi)n received petiti)ns f)r 
rec)nsiderati)n fr)m several industry petiti)ners and public interest adv)cates.  The industry petiti)ners 
raised a number )f issues, generally c)ntending that the requirements were )verly c)mplex and 
burdens)me.19 Public interest adv)cates argued that the p)litical file20 sh)uld be included in the )nline 
public file requirement rather than exempted as pr)vided in the 2007 Rep$rt and Order.21 In additi)n, five 
parties appealed the 2007 Rep$rt and Order, and the cases were c)ns)lidated in the United States C)urt )f 
Appeals f)r the District )f C)lumbia Circuit.22 The c)urt granted a petiti)n t) h)ld the pr)ceeding in 

  
14 C$mmissi$n's Rules Relating t$ Inspecti$n $f Rec$rds at ¶ 9 (citing, e.g., Senate Rep$rt N$. 690, 86th C)ng., 1st

Sess., t) acc)mpany S. 1898, “New Pre-Grant Pr)cedure” (Aug. 12, 1969) page 2). 
15 Id. at ¶ 11.
16 Standardized and Enhanced Discl$sure Requirements f$r Televisi$n Br$adcast Licensee Public Interest 
Obligati$ns, N)tice )f Pr)p)sed Rulemaking, 15 FCC Rcd 19816 (2000) (“NPRM”) at ¶ 1.
17 NPRM at ¶ 31.  
18 In the Matter $f Standardized and Enhanced Discl$sure Requirements f$r Televisi$n Br$adcast Licensee Public 
Interest Obligati$ns, Rep)rt and Order, 23 FCC Rcd 1274 (2007) (“2007 Rep$rt and Order”). The standardized 
f)rm c)mp)nent )f the 2007 Rep$rt and Order, which was vacated in its entirety by the C)mmissi)n in 2011, ¶ 9, 
infra, is being addressed in a separate pr)ceeding.  See Standardizing Pr$gram Rep$rting Requirements f$r 
Br$adcast Licensees, N)tice )f Inquiry, 26 FCC Rcd 16525 (2011).
19 See, e.g., Ass)ciati)n )f Public Televisi)n Stati)ns and PBS Petiti)n f)r Rec)nsiderati)n (“APTS & PBS 
Petiti)n”) at 3-5; Br)adcasting Licenses Limited Partnership Petiti)n f)r Rec)nsiderati)n at 3,7; J)int Br)adcasters 
Petiti)n f)r Rec)nsiderati)n at 18-22; J)int Public Televisi)n Licensees Petiti)n f)r Rec)nsiderati)n at 9-10.
20 Secti)ns 73.3526(e)(6), 73.3527(e)(5) and 73.1943 )f the C)mmissi)n’s rules require that stati)ns keep as part )f 
the public inspecti)n files a “p)litical file.”  47 C.F.R. §§ 73.3526(e)(6), 73.3527(e)(5), 73.1943.  The p)litical file 
chiefly c)nsists )f “a c)mplete and )rderly rec)rd … )f all requests f)r br)adcast time made by )r )n behalf )f a 
candidate f)r public )ffice, t)gether with an appr)priate n)tati)n sh)wing the disp)siti)n made by the licensee )f 
such requests, and the charges made, if any, if the request is granted.”  47 C.F.R. §73.1943(a). 
21 CLC et al. Petiti)n f)r Rec)nsiderati)n at 3-7.
22 Nati$nal Ass$ciati$n $f Br$adcasters v. FCC, N). 08-1135 (D.C. Cir.); Office $f C$mmunicati$n $f the United 
Church $f Christ, Inc. v. FCC, N). 08-1151 (D.C. Cir.); ABC Televisi$n Affiliates Ass'n v. FCC, N). 08-1185 (D.C. 
Cir.); The Walt Disney C$mpany v. FCC, N). 08-1186 (D.C. Cir.); CBS C$rp$rati$n v. FCC, N). 08-1187 (D.C. 
Cir.).
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abeyance while the C)mmissi)n reviewed the petiti)ns f)r rec)nsiderati)n.23 Challenging the rules in a 
third f)rum, several parties )pp)sed the 2007 Rep$rt and Order’s “inf)rmati)n c)llecti)n” under the 
Paperw)rk Reducti)n Act.24  

8. In June 2011, C)mmissi)n staff released “The Inf)rmati)n Needs )f C)mmunities” 
Rep)rt (“INC Rep$rt”), a c)mprehensive rep)rt )n the current state )f the media landscape created by a 
w)rking gr)up including C)mmissi)n staff, sch)lars, and c)nsultants.25  The INC Rep$rt discussed b)th 
the need t) emp)wer citizens t) ensure that br)adcasters serve their c)mmunities in exchange f)r the use 
)f public spectrum, and the need t) rem)ve unnecessary burdens )n br)adcasters wh) aim t) serve their 
c)mmunities.  The INC Rep$rt rec)mmended an )nline system f)r public inspecti)n files in )rder t) 
ensure greater public access.26 It als) rec)mmended that stati)ns be required t) discl)se )nline shared 
services agreements and “pay-f)r-play” arrangements.27 The INC Rep$rt further suggested that 
g)vernments at all levels c)llect and publish data in f)rms that make it easy f)r citizens, entrepreneurs, 
s)ftware devel)pers, and rep)rters t) access and analyze inf)rmati)n t) enable them t) present the data in 
m)re useful f)rmats,28 and n)ted that greater transparency by g)vernment and media c)mpanies can help 
reduce the c)st )f rep)rting, emp)wer c)nsumers, and f)ster inn)vati)n.29  

9. In Oct)ber 2011, the C)mmissi)n vacated the 2007 Rep$rt and Order, determining that 
techn)l)gical and marketplace changes since 2007 may be pertinent t) )ur c)nsiderati)n )f televisi)n 
br)adcasters’ public discl)sure )bligati)ns, and that the best c)urse )f acti)n w)uld be t) take a fresh l))k 
at the p)licy issues raised in this pr)ceeding.30  The C)mmissi)n als) ad)pted an FNPRM t) refresh the 
rec)rd in this pr)ceeding.  It s)licited c)mment )n vari)us pr)p)sals, including s)me )f the pr)p)sals 

  
23 Order, Nati$nal Ass$ciati$n $f Br$adcasters v. FCC, N)s. 08-1135 et al. (D.C. Cir.) (July 11, 2008). 
24 The Paperw)rk Reducti)n Act )f 1995, Pub. L. N). 104-13, requires that the Office )f Management and Budget 
(“OMB”) appr)ve any inf)rmati)n c)llecti)ns.  As required, the C)mmissi)n published a n)tice in the Federal 
Register seeking c)mment )n the pr)jected burdens )f the rules. See 73 FR 13462 (Mar. 13, 2008); 73 FR 30316 
(May 27, 2008).  Because )f pending petiti)ns f)r rec)nsiderati)n requesting substantial revisi)ns t) the 2007 Rep$rt 
and Order that w)uld affect the pr)jected burdens, the C)mmissi)n did n)t f)rmally transmit the inf)rmati)n 
c)llecti)n t) OMB f)r its appr)val, ch))sing instead t) address the petiti)ns f)r rec)nsiderati)n, and theref)re the 
rules ad)pted in the 2007 Rep$rt and Order never went int) effect.   
25 “The Inf)rmati)n Needs )f C)mmunities: The Changing Media Landscape in a Br)adband Age,” by Steven 
Waldman and the W)rking Gr)up )n Inf)rmati)n Needs )f C)mmunities (June 2011), available at 
www.fcc.g)v/inf)needsrep)rt.  As n)ted in the INC Rep$rt, the views )f the rep)rt “d) n)t necessarily represent the 
views )f the Federal C)mmunicati)ns C)mmissi)n, its C)mmissi)ners )r any individual Bureaus )r Offices.”  Id. at 
362.
26 INC Rep$rt at 28, 348.
27 INC Rep$rt at 28, 348-49. The C)mmissi)n has previ)usly n)ted that “pay-f)r-play” is “particularly c)mm)n 
with regard t) the airplay )f music.”  Br$adcast L$calism, Rep)rt )n Br)adcast L)calism and N)tice )f Pr)p)sed 
Rulemaking, 23 FCC Rcd 1324, ¶ 98 (2008).  In this item, we use the term “pay-f)r-play” m)re br)adly t) refer t) 
any kind )f pay)la situati)n.  “Pay)la” is the “unrep)rted payment t), )r acceptance by, empl)yees )f br)adcast 
stati)ns, pr)gram pr)ducers )r pr)gram suppliers )f any m)ney, service )r valuable c)nsiderati)n t) achieve airplay 
f)r any pr)gramming.” C$mmissi$n Warns Licensees Ab$ut Pay$la and Undiscl$sed Pr$m$ti$n, Public N)tice, 4 
FCC Rcd 7708 (1988).  
28 INC Rep$rt at 29, 351.
29 Id. at 28, 360.
30 Standardized and Enhanced Discl$sure Requirements f$r Televisi$n Br$adcast Licensee Public Interest 
Obligati$ns, Order )n Rec)nsiderati)n and Further N)tice )f Pr)p)sed Rulemaking, 26 FCC Rcd 15788, ¶¶ 7-9 
(2011).
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parties raised )n rec)nsiderati)n, t) impr)ve public access t) inf)rmati)n ab)ut h)w br)adcasters are 
serving their c)mmunities while minimizing the burdens placed up)n br)adcasters.31  

III. DISCUSSION

10. The updated rules we ad)pt t)day m)dernize discl)sure pr)cedures t) impr)ve access t) 
stati)n files that, f)r decades, have been public m)re in the)ry than in practice.  T)day, reviewing a 
televisi)n stati)n’s public file typically inv)lves the substantial expense and inc)nvenience )f traveling t) 
the stati)n and paying f)r paper c)pies.  Under )ur rules, review will inv)lve a quick and essentially 
c)stless Internet search.  This m)dernizati)n is plain c)mm)n sense.  The ev)luti)n )f the Internet and the 
spread )f br)adband Internet access has made it easy f)r stati)ns t) p)st material )nline and f)r many 
c)nsumers t) find inf)rmati)n )nline.32  The televisi)n br)adcast industry sh)uld n)t be left )ut )f the 
)nline rev)luti)n that has impr)ved the delivery )f pr)ducts and services acr)ss )ur ec)n)my, as well as 
the availability )f g)vernment services and g)vernment inf)rmati)n t) the public.

11. At the same time, we are c)mmitted t) updating the )utdated pr)cedures f)r public 
access t) televisi)n stati)ns’ public files in a manner that av)ids unnecessary burdens )n br)adcasters.  
We have significantly departed fr)m the pr)p)sals in the FNPRM t) achieve this g)al.  Based )n this 
balance )f c)nsiderati)ns, the )nline public file requirements we ad)pt t)day will replace the existing in-
stati)n retenti)n requirements as f)ll)ws:

• Each stati)n’s entire public file will be h)sted )nline, by the C)mmissi)n.33

• Televisi)n br)adcasters will be resp)nsible f)r upl)ading )nly th)se items n)w required t) be in 
the public file but n)t )therwise filed with the C)mmissi)n )r available )n the C)mmissi)n’s 
website.  These items include citizen agreements, certain EEO materials, issues/pr)grams lists, 
children’s televisi)n c)mmercial limits rec)rds, d)n)r lists f)r NCEs, l)cal public n)tice 
ann)uncements, time br)kerage agreements, must-carry )r retransmissi)n c)nsent electi)ns, j)int 
sales agreements, Class A c)ntinuing eligibility d)cumentati)n, materials related t) FCC 
investigati)ns ()ther than investigative inf)rmati)n requests fr)m the C)mmissi)n), and any new 
p)litical file materials. 

• Any d)cument )r inf)rmati)n n)w required t) be kept in a televisi)n stati)n’s public file and that 
must already be filed with the C)mmissi)n electr)nically in the C)ns)lidated DataBase System 
(“CDBS”) will be imp)rted t) the )nline public file and updated by the C)mmissi)n.  This includes 
auth)rizati)ns, applicati)ns and related materials, c)nt)ur maps, )wnership rep)rts and related 

  
31 Id.at ¶¶ 8-41.
32See Pew Research Center’s Pr)ject f)r Excellence in J)urnalism, Pew Internet & American Like Pr)ject, and the 
Knight F)undati)n, H$w Pe$ple Learn ab$ut their L$cal C$mmunity at 22 (Sept. 2011), available at
http://pewinternet.)rg/o/media/Files/Rep)rts/2011/Pew%20Knight%20L)cal%20News%20Rep)rt%20FINAL.pdf
(“Am)ng the 79% )f Americans wh) are )nline, the internet is. . . the first )r sec)nd m)st imp)rtant s)urce f)r 15 )f 
the 16 l)cal t)pics examined [including weather, p)litics and electi)ns, breaking news, arts and cultural events, l)cal 
businesses, sch))ls and educati)n, c)mmunity and neighb)rh))d events, restaurants, traffic, taxes, h)using, 
g)vernment, j)b )penings, s)cial services, and z)ning].”); Pew Research Center f)r the Pe)ple and the Press, 
Internet Gains $n Televisi$n as Public’s Main News S$urce (Jan. 4, 2011), available at 
http://pewresearch.)rg/pubs/1844/p)ll-main-s)urce-nati)nal-internati)nal-news-internet-televisi)n-newspapers (In a 
2010 survey “41% said they get m)st )f their news ab)ut nati)nal and internati)nal news fr)m the internet,. . . up 17 
p)ints since 2007.”).  
33 Excepted fr)m this requirement are existing p)litical file material and letters and emails t) the stati)n, which will 
be retained in the stati)n’s l)cal file.  See Secti)n III.C.2, infra.
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materials, EEO materials, The Public and Br)adcasting manual, children’s televisi)n pr)gramming 
rep)rts, and Letters )f Inquiry and )ther investigative inf)rmati)n requests fr)m the C)mmissi)n, 
unless )therwise directed by the inquiry itself.

• Televisi)n stati)ns will n)t be required t) upl)ad their existing p)litical files t) the )nline file; 
rather, they will be permitted t) maintain at the stati)n th)se d)cuments placed in their p)litical
file bef)re the effective date )f )ur rules, and )nly upl)ad d)cuments t) the )nline p)litical file )n 
a g)ing-f)rward basis.

• T) sm))th the transiti)n f)r b)th stati)ns and the C)mmissi)n and t) all)w smaller br)adcasters 
additi)nal time t) begin p)sting their p)litical files )nline, we will exempt all stati)ns that are n)t 
in the t)p 50 DMAs and all stati)ns n)t affiliated with the t)p f)ur nati)nal televisi)n br)adcast 
netw)rks, regardless )f the size )f the market they serve, fr)m having t) p)st new p)litical file 
materials )nline until July 1, 2014.

• Stati)ns will n)t be required t) upl)ad letters and emails fr)m the public t) their )nline public file; 
rather, they will c)ntinue t) maintain them in a c)rresp)ndence file at the main studi).  

• Stati)ns will n)t be required t) include in their )nline public file any d)cuments n)t already 
required t) be included in their l)cal file.

We believe these pr)cedures will substantially advance the )riginal g)als )f the public file requirements 
and better enable the public t) engage with their l)cal br)adcasters.  Further, while br)adcasters will incur 
a m)dest, )ne-time transiti)nal c)st t) upl)ad s)me p)rti)ns )f their existing public file t) the 
C)mmissi)ns )nline database, that initial expense will be )ffset by the public benefits )f )nline 
discl)sure.  Over time, m)re)ver, br)adcasters will benefit fr)m the l)wer c)sts )f sending d)cuments 
electr)nically t) the C)mmissi)n, as )pp)sed t) creating and maintaining a paper file at the stati)n. 

A. A C(mmissi(n-H(sted Online Public File Will Serve the Public Interest. 

12. We agree with c)mmenters wh) maintain that placing the public file )nline will impr)ve 
the public’s access t) inf)rmati)n and facilitate dial)gue between br)adcast stati)ns and the c)mmunities 
they serve.34 As the C)mmissi)n n)ted in the FNPRM, making public file inf)rmati)n available thr)ugh 
the Internet sh)uld facilitate public access and f)ster increased public participati)n in the licensing 
pr)cess.35 The inf)rmati)n pr)vided in the public file is beneficial t) pers)ns wh) wish t) participate in a 
stati)n’s license renewal pr)ceeding. F)r example, as the Public Interest, Public Airwaves C)aliti)n 
(“PIPAC”) n)tes, when br)adcasters fall sh)rt )f their )bligati)ns )r vi)late C)mmissi)n rules, the 
public’s ability t) alert the C)mmissi)n by filing c)mplaints )r petiti)ns t) deny the renewal )f a stati)n’s 
br)adcast license is essential, and the public file pr)vides inf)rmati)n necessary t) file such c)mplaints )r 
petiti)ns.36  

  
34 Ass)ciati)n )f Public Televisi)n Stati)ns and the Public Br)adcasting Service (“APTS and PBS”) C)mments at 
1-2; PIPAC C)mments at 6; LUC Media at 1; United States C)nference )f Cath)lic Bish)ps Media and Dem)cracy 
C)aliti)n C)mments; The Carnegie-Knight Task F)rce C)mments.
35FNPRM at 15796.
36 PIPAC C)mments at 6.  During the 1980s, when the C)mmissi)n eliminated several )f its l)ngstanding 
requirements f)r televisi)n with respect t) n)n-entertainment pr)gramming, c)mmercializati)n, ascertainment and 
pr)gram l)gging, it c)ntinued t) rely )n the public’s access t) quarterly issues/pr)grams lists f)und in stati)n’s 
public files as the basis f)r citizens’ c)mplaints and petiti)ns t) deny filed t) ensure that licensees’ c)ntinued t) 

(c)ntinued.…)
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13. We als) agree with c)mmenters that access t) the public files has been inc)nveniently 
(and unnecessarily) limited by current pr)cedures.37  Currently, the public can access a stati)n’s public 
files )nly by visiting the main studi) during regular business h)urs.  Several c)mmenters discussed the 
inc)nvenience )f this limited access and identified pr)blems they experienced in attempting t) access 
stati)ns’ public files.38 Making the inf)rmati)n available )nline will permit 24-h)ur access fr)m any 
l)cati)n, with)ut requiring a visit t) the stati)n, thereby greatly increasing public access t) inf)rmati)n )n 
h)w a stati)n is meeting its public interest )bligati)ns. The Internet is an effective and l)w-c)st meth)d 
)f maintaining c)ntact with, and distributing inf)rmati)n t), br)adcast viewers. Indeed, given the 
c)nsiderable flexibility that stati)ns have in l)cating their main studi)s39 and the fact that many members 
)f a stati)n’s audience may be w)rking during “n)rmal business h)urs” – the )nly time stati)ns are 
)bliged t) make the file available – there seems little d)ubt that 24-h)ur Internet access w)uld greatly 
impr)ve the accessibility )f these files.40  The public benefits )f p)sting this inf)rmati)n )nline, while 
difficult t) quantify with exactitude, are unquesti)nably substantial.

14. We further c)nclude that it will be efficient f)r the public and ultimately less burdens)me 
f)r stati)ns t) have their public files available in a centralized l)cati)n.  The C)mmissi)n will, theref)re, 
h)st the )nline public file.  A C)mmissi)n-h)sted )nline public file will all)w c)nsumers t) easily find the 
public files )f all stati)ns in their viewing area, making the C)mmissi)n’s website a )ne-st)p sh)p f)r 
inf)rmati)n ab)ut all br)adcast televisi)n stati)ns in a viewer’s market and eliminating the need t) access 
multiple stati)ns’ websites.  As we further discuss bel)w, a unif)rm )rganizati)nal structure am)ng all 
files will all)w c)nsumers t) m)re easily navigate the public files )f all stati)ns )f interest.41 The public 
will be able t) review the )nline public file )f any stati)n, and quickly navigate t) where each categ)ry )f 
d)cuments is f)und, because each stati)n’s )nline public file will be )rganized in the same f)rmat.

  
(…c)ntinued fr)m previ)us page)
serve the public interest.  Revisi$n $f Pr$gramming and C$mmercializati$n P$licies, Ascertainment Requirements, 
and Pr$gram L$g Requirements f$r C$mmercial Televisi$n Stati$ns, Rep)rt and Order, 98 FCC 2d 1075, ¶ 3 
(1984), rec$n. denied, 104 F.C.C.2d 357 (1986), aff’d in part, remanded in part, Acti$n f$r Children's Televisi$n v. 
FCC, 821 F.2d 741 (D.C. Cir. 1987). Similarly, the C)mmissi)n relied )n the public’s c)ntinued access t) licensees’ 
public inspecti)n files when it implemented its expedited license renewal pr)cess, as granting a simplified renewal 
applicati)n presumes it will serve the public interest – a presumpti)n which can be rebutted by c)mplaints )r 
petiti)ns t) deny filed by the public.  See Revisi$ns $f Applicati$ns f$r Renewal $f License $f C$mmercial and 
N$nc$mmercial AM, FM, and Televisi$n Licensees, Rep)rt and Order, 49 RR 2d 740, 46 Fed. Reg. 26236 ¶¶ 14, 26, 
29 (1981), rec$n denied, 87 FCC 2d 1127 (1981), aff’d sub n$m. Black Citizens f$r Fair Media v. FCC, 719 F.2d 
407 (D.C. Cir. 1983).  
37 PIPAC C)mments at 8, LUC Media Reply at 3, Michigan Campaign Finance Netw)rk C)mments at 2. 
38 See, e.g., Ass)ciati)n f)r Educati)n in J)urnalism and Mass C)mmunicati)n Reply; Media Ref)rm )f S)uth 
Car)lina C)mments; Michigan Campaign Finance Netw)rk C)mments; Public Interest, Public Airwaves C)aliti)n 
(“PIPAC”) C)mments at 8-9; Media and Dem)cracy C)aliti)n C)mments.  
39 See 47 C.F.R. §73.1125(a), which permits a stati)n t) l)cate its main studi) anywhere within its c)mmunity )f 
license, within 25 miles )f the center )f its c)mmunity )f license )r anywhere within the principal c)mmunity signal 
c)nt)ur )f any AM, FM )r TV stati)n licensed t) its c)mmunity, which c)uld be even farther away than permitted 
by the 25-mile criteri)n.
40 Alth)ugh Secti)n 73.3526(c)(2) )f the C)mmissi)n’s public file rule, 47 C.F.R. §73.3526(c)(2), requires stati)ns 
with main studi)s l)cated )utside their c)mmunities )f license t) make c)pies )f materials in their public file 
available t) pe)ple within their ge)graphic service area and assist them in identifying relevant material, this 
“rem)te” pr)cess is c)mplicated and less transparent than permitting individuals t) examine the file at their 
c)nvenience fr)m any c)mputer )r Internet access device.
41 C)mm)n Frequency C)mments at 2; LUC Media C)mments at 6; Sunlight F)undati)n C)mments at 2; PIPAC 
C)mments at 7; Media and Dem)cracy C)aliti)n C)mments; C)mments )f D. Herz)g.
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15. The C)mmissi)n’s h)sting )f the public file als) addresses c)ncerns expressed by many 
br)adcasters ab)ut the burden )f h)sting files )nline themselves.  The rules ad)pted in 2007 w)uld have 
required stati)ns t) h)st their public files )n their )wn websites.  In petiti)ns f)r rec)nsiderati)n, tw)
br)adcast trade ass)ciati)ns pr)p)sed that the C)mmissi)n h)st the files instead, suggesting that such a 
s)luti)n w)uld be less burdens)me t) licensees, wh) w)uld n)t have t) dev)te res)urces t) creating and 
maintaining an )nline public file.  They als) c)ntended this appr)ach w)uld be m)re efficient, since many 
public file items are already filed with the C)mmissi)n.42 F)r instance, the Named State Br)adcasters
Ass)ciati)ns estimated that the C)mmissi)n’s h)sting )f the files w)uld save br)adcasters m)re than $24 
milli)n in first-year c)sts, and alm)st $14 milli)n in annual c)sts thereafter.43  We agree that having the 
C)mmissi)n h)st stati)ns’ public file inf)rmati)n will ultimately reduce c)sts f)r stati)ns – c)mpared t) 
the existing l)cal file requirements. 

16. We agree with c)mmenters wh) reject the argument that there is n) public need that can 
be met by placing )nline the p)litical file p)rti)n )f the stati)n’s public inspecti)n file.44 As n)ted by 
c)mmenters, placing the p)litical file )nline will enable candidates, as well as the public, j)urnalists, 
educat)rs, and the research c)mmunity, t) identify and investigate th)se sp)ns)ring p)litical 
advertisements.45 Under current rules, the p)litical file must c)ntain, am)ng )ther things, all specific 
requests f)r br)adcast time made by )r )n behalf )f a candidate and the disp)siti)n )f th)se requests.46 It 
must als) c)ntain inf)rmati)n regarding )ther appearances by candidates (excluding th)se in certain news 
pr)gramming exempt fr)m the equal )pp)rtunities pr)visi)n),47 and inf)rmati)n ab)ut issue advertising 
that “c)mmunicates a message relating t) any p)litical matter )f nati)nal imp)rtance.”48  As n)ted by 
s)me c)mmenters, p)litical ad spending is rapidly increasing,49 and )ften the )nly way t) track such 
expenditures is thr)ugh stati)ns’ p)litical files.50 We als) agree with PIPAC’s asserti)n that the 
discl)sures included in the p)litical file further the First Amendment’s g)al )f an inf)rmed elect)rate that 
is able t) evaluate the validity )f messages and h)ld acc)untable the interests that disseminate p)litical 
adv)cacy.51  As the Supreme C)urt stated in Citizens United v. FEC,  “transparency enables the elect)rate 
t) make inf)rmed decisi)ns and give pr)per weight t) different speakers and messages” and that, “[w]ith 
the advent )f the Internet, pr)mpt discl)sure )f expenditures can pr)vide shareh)lders and citizens with 
the inf)rmati)n needed t) h)ld c)rp)rati)ns and elected )fficials acc)untable f)r their p)siti)ns and 

  
42 Named State Br)adcasters Assn. Petiti)n at 8; Ass)ciati)n )f Public TV Stati)ns and PBS Reply at 8.
43 Named State Br)adcasters Assn. Petiti)n at 8, citing estimates fr)m )ne “experienced and well-respected vend)r.”  
We n)te that Named State Br)adcasters Ass)ciati)n is n)w suggesting that we c)nsider all)wing stati)ns t) h)st 
their public files )n their )wn websites.  Named State Br)adcasters Assn. C)mments at 18.  F)r the reas)ns we 
discuss bel)w, we decline t) ad)pt this )pti)n.
44 N)rth Car)lina Assn. )f Br)adcasters et al. C)mments at 8.
45 Ass)ciati)n f)r Educati)n in J)urnalism and Mass C)mmunicati)n C)mments at 1; Sunlight F)undati)n 
C)mments at 1-2; Brennan Center f)r Justice C)mments at 1-2; Michigan Campaign Finance Netw)rk C)mments at 
2.
46 47 C.F.R. § 73.1943
47 See Id.
48 47 U.S.C. § 315(e).
49 LUC Media Reply at 2; PIPAC Reply at 4.
50 Brennan Center f)r Justice C)mments at 2.
51 PIPAC Reply at 5.
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supp)rters.”52   

17. Campaigns and candidates will be am)ng th)se wh) benefit fr)m being able t) )btain 
p)litical file inf)rmati)n )nline.  S)me industry c)mments argue that candidates will )btain )nly limited 
benefits and p)ssibly experience detrimental effects fr)m m)ving the p)litical file )nline.53 Br)adcasters 
argue that the existing pr)cess serves the candidates and the stati)ns well, and there is n) reas)n t) 
believe that changing the pr)cess will benefit candidates )r campaigns.54 Other br)adcasters argue that it 
is m)re meaningful and efficient f)r a candidate’s representatives t) speak with a stati)n’s sales 
department )n the ph)ne )r in pers)n.55 Acc)rding t) these br)adcasters, pers)nal interacti)ns w)uld be 
l)st if the p)litical file were t) be placed )nline, which w)uld be frustrating and create inefficiencies f)r 
advertising buyers and stati)n staff.56  Alth)ugh s)me stati)ns may elect t) c)ntinue t) make inf)rmati)n 
r)utinely available t) candidates thr)ugh pers)nal interacti)n at the stati)n during business h)urs, which 
we d) n)t intend t) disc)urage, we expect that candidates and their representatives will use the )nline 
p)litical file t) )btain inf)rmati)n fr)m s)urce d)cuments with)ut filtering by stati)n pers)nnel and at 
any time )f day.  LUC Media, a candidate media buyer, argues that “the )nly way that candidates can 
make sure that they receive the availabilities and prices that the law requires is t) have access t) stati)ns’ 
and cable televisi)n systems’ p)litical files.”57 LUC Media claims that the p)litical file is necessary 
because “stati)ns and cable televisi)n systems have learned )ver the years that, if they can limit the 
inf)rmati)n that candidates have ab)ut availabilities and rates, they can get candidates t) )verpay f)r the 
airtime that they buy.”58 While LUC Media n)tes that this is n)t the practice )f all stati)ns, LUC Media 
r)utinely reviews stati)ns’ p)litical files t) ensure that they are pr)viding candidates with equal 
)pp)rtunities, which is why “the C)mmissi)n requires that this inf)rmati)n be available f)r public 
inspecti)n.”59 LUC argues that “Internet access t) th)se files will enable m)re candidates t) bec)me 
better inf)rmed ab)ut availabilities and pricing and, thus, demand that they receive the l)west unit charge 
f)r the time that they buy.”60 Internet access will als) eliminate the need f)r such buyers t) travel t) every 

  
52 Citizens United v. Federal Electi$n C$mmissi$n, 130 S.Ct. 876, 916 (2011). We are als) persuaded by 
c)mmenters claiming that “the public must have access t) inf)rmati)n ab)ut the messenger as well as the message 
t) fully understand an ad’s c)ntent.”  Sunlight F)undati)n C)mments at 2.  See als$ C)mments )f Glenn Frankel, 
J)urnalism Pr)fess)r at 2.  As discussed bel)w, under C)mmissi)n rules, when “material br)adcast is p)litical 
matter )r matter inv)lving the discussi)n )f a c)ntr)versial issue )f public imp)rtance and a c)rp)rati)n, c)mmittee, 
ass)ciati)n )r )ther uninc)rp)rated gr)up, )r )ther entity is paying f)r )r furnishing the br)adcast matter,” stati)ns 
must discl)se “a list )f the chief executive )fficers )r members )f the executive c)mmittee )r )f the b)ard )f 
direct)rs )f the c)rp)rati)n, c)mmittee, ass)ciati)n )r )ther uninc)rp)rated gr)up, )r )ther entity . . . .”  47 U.S.C. § 
317(a)(1); 47 C.F.R. § 73.1212(e); see ¶ 79, infra.
53 J)int Br)adcasters C)mments at 5; J)int Televisi)n Parties Reply at 11; N)rth Car)lina Assn. )f Br)adcasters et 
al. C)mments at 13; J)int Br)adcasters at 5; NAB Reply at 15-16.
54 J)int Televisi)n Parties Reply at 11; NAB Reply at 15.
55 N)rth Car)lina Assn. )f Br)adcasters et al. C)mments at 13; NAB Reply at 15.
56 Id. We fail t) see h)w the )nline availability )f past p)litical time purchases will disc)urage buyers fr)m having 
c)ntact with the stati)n c)ncerning current and future time buys )r h)w this inf)rmati)n’s availability will interfere 
with )ng)ing relati)nships between the stati)ns and buyers.  The fact that buyers and candidates will have increased 
ease )f access t) relevant inf)rmati)n sh)uld n)t preclude )r hinder candidates )r buyers fr)m a c)ntinuing dial)gue 
with stati)ns as they purchase time.
57 LUC Media Reply C)mments at 4.
58 Id.
59 LUC Media C)mments at 3-4.
60 LUC Media Reply C)mments at 4-5.
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stati)n in a market t) verify the c)ntents )f the public file, and t) ask f)r help fr)m stati)n empl)yees 
wh) have t) take time away fr)m their n)rmal duties t) acc)mm)date such requests.61 We agree with 
LUC Media that placing the p)litical file )nline will enhance the underlying purp)se )f the p)litical file.  

18. S)me br)adcasters argue that the C)mmissi)n’s f)cus in this pr)ceeding has 
inappr)priately changed fr)m increasing br)adcast dial)gue with the public t) enabling access t) 
inf)rmati)n ab)ut the stati)ns f)r research and public adv)cacy gr)ups with n) ties t) the br)adcast 
stati)ns’ c)mmunities.62  We d) n)t perceive the dich)t)my these br)adcasters suggest.  While the public 
file is first and f)rem)st a t))l f)r c)mmunity members, it is als) a t))l f)r the larger media p)licy 
c)mmunity.  Public adv)cacy gr)ups, j)urnalists, and researchers act in part as surr)gates f)r the viewing 
public in evaluating and rep)rting )n br)adcast stati)ns’ perf)rmance.  And as we stated in the FNPRM, 
easy access t) public file inf)rmati)n will assist the C)mmissi)n, C)ngress, and researchers as they 
fashi)n public p)licy and rec)mmendati)ns relating t) br)adcasting and )ther media issues.63  F)r 
example, the C)mmissi)n has said that “the quarterly issues/pr)grams lists will pr)vide the public and the 
C)mmissi)n with the inf)rmati)n needed t) m)nit)r licensees’ perf)rmance under this new regulat)ry 
scheme and thus permit us t) evaluate the impact )f )ur decisi)n.  Existing pr)cedures such as citizen 
c)mplaints and petiti)ns t) deny will c)ntinue t) functi)n as imp)rtant t))ls in this regard.”64 Academic 
analysis )f such lists help the C)mmissi)n m)nit)r whether stati)ns are meeting their resp)nsibilities t) 
their l)cal c)mmunity, and can pr)vide inf)rmati)n relevant t) citizen c)mplaints and petiti)ns t) deny.  
We rec)gnize the eff)rts )f public interest gr)ups and academics t) analyze publicly available 
inf)rmati)n and educate the public ab)ut h)w their l)cal stati)ns are serving their c)mmunities, and 
believe that this w)rk is an imp)rtant aspect )f educating viewers ab)ut their l)cal televisi)n br)adcast 
stati)ns. 

B. Br(adcasters’ Initial C(sts T( C(mply Will Be Minimized and the Online Public File 
Will Ultimately Lead T( C(st Savings.

1. We Are Tail(ring the Requirements t( Minimize C(sts (f M(ving the  Public 
Files Online.

19. We have ad)pted a variety )f measures t) minimize the eff)rts br)adcasters must undertake 
t) m)ve their public files )nline.  In additi)n, we have declined t) ad)pt certain pr)p)sals in the FNPRM at 
this time, t) further ensure that the c)sts )f c)mpliance with the new p)sting pr)cedures are )utweighed by 
the benefits )f )nline discl)sure. 

20. First, we are minimizing burdens )n stati)ns by n)t requiring them t) upl)ad d)cuments 
that are currently part )f the public file but which are als) filed in the C)ns)lidated DataBase System 
(“CDBS”) )r that the C)mmissi)n already maintains )n its )wn website.  The C)mmissi)n will imp)rt 
these d)cuments int) the )nline public file.  D)cuments that fall in this categ)ry include stati)n
auth)rizati)ns, applicati)ns and related materials, c)nt)ur maps, )wnership rep)rts and related materials, 
EEO materials, The Public and Br)adcasting manual, children’s televisi)n pr)gramming rep)rts, and Letters 

  
61 LUC Media C)mments at 5, Reply C)mments at 3.
62 Named State Br)adcasters Assn. C)mments at 3; Netw)rk Stati)n Owners Reply at 12; Channel 51 )f San Dieg) 
et al. (“F)ur C)mmercial and NCE Licensees”) C)mments at 3; N)rth Car)lina Assn. )f Br)adcasters et al. 
C)mments at 12.
63 FNPRM at ¶ 14.
64 Revisi$n $f Pr$gramming and C$mmercializati$n P$licies, Ascertainment Requirements, and Pr$gram L$g 
Requirements f$r C$mmercial Televisi$n Stati$ns, Rep)rt and Order, 98 FCC 2d 1075, ¶ 3 (1984).
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)f Inquiry and )ther investigative inf)rmati)n requests fr)m the C)mmissi)n, unless )therwise directed by 
the inquiry itself.  Br)adcasters will be resp)nsible f)r upl)ading )nly th)se items n)t )therwise filed with 
the C)mmissi)n )r available )n the C)mmissi)n’s website.  

21. We rec)gnize that stati)ns’ need t) upl)ad )ther items in the public file – including citizen 
agreements, certain EEO materials, issues/pr)grams lists, children’s televisi)n c)mmercial limits rec)rds, 
d)n)r lists f)r NCEs, l)cal public n)tice ann)uncements, time br)kerage agreements, must-carry )r 
retransmissi)n c)nsent electi)ns, j)int sales agreements, Class A c)ntinuing eligibility d)cumentati)n, 
materials related t) FCC investigati)ns ()ther than investigative inf)rmati)n requests fr)m the 
C)mmissi)n), and new p)litical file materials – will entail s)me burden initially, inasmuch as stati)ns will 
have t) upl)ad electr)nic versi)ns )r scan and upl)ad paper versi)ns )f existing public files t) the )nline 
public file.  But n)t all stati)ns will have all )f these d)cuments.  F)r example, a stati)n may n)t have time 
br)kerage agreements,65 j)int sales agreements,66 )r citizen agreements,67 and may n)t be a Class A 
stati)n.  In that situati)n, there will be n)thing in these categ)ries f)r the stati)n t) upl)ad. M)re)ver, 
many )f the items in the public file will n)t require frequent updating.  An LMA, f)r example, may have a 
term )f 5 )r m)re years and w)uld n)t require any further acti)n )n the part )f the stati)n unless the 
agreement was amended )r replaced.  J)int sales agreements, citizen agreements, retransmissi)n and 
must-carry c)nsent electi)ns similarly inv)lve extended peri)ds )f time. In additi)n, as discussed 
bel)w,68 stati)ns will n)t be required t) upl)ad any )f their existing p)litical file d)cuments.  Rather, 
stati)ns may upl)ad d)cuments t) the p)litical file c)mp)nent )f the )nline public file )nly pr)spectively.
We c)nclude that, f)r th)se public file items that stati)ns d) have t) p)st, the transiti)nal c)sts w)uld 
inv)lve )nly a )ne-time burden )n br)adcasters that, as further explained bel)w, we find is )utweighed by 
the significant benefits )f transiti)ning the public file )nline. 

22. Sec)nd, we minimize burdens )n br)adcasters by declining t) ad)pt any new 
rec)rdkeeping requirements.  As discussed bel)w,69 we are n)t ad)pting the pr)p)sal in the FNPRM t) 
require stati)ns t) include sp)ns)rship identificati)n inf)rmati)n in the )nline public files )r t) include 
shared services agreements that are n)t already required t) be included in the l)cal file.  Instead, )nly 
inf)rmati)n already required t) be included in the l)cal file will need t) be p)sted )nline.

23. Third, we are n)t requiring stati)ns t) p)st files )nline in a particular f)rmat at this 
time.70 Thus, they will n)t need t) undertake the c)sts )f devel)ping new electr)nic f)rms )r )f 
c)nf)rming their current rec)rdkeeping practices t) acc)mm)date a C)mmissi)n-designed f)rm.

  
65 A time br)kerage agreement is a type )f c)ntract that generally inv)lves a stati)n's sale )f bl)cks )f airtime t) a 
third-party br)ker, wh) then supplies the pr)gramming t) fill that time and sells the c)mmercial sp)t ann)uncements 
t) supp)rt the pr)gramming.  C)mmercial radi) and televisi)n stati)ns must keep in their public files a c)py )f 
every agreement inv)lving time br)kerage )f that stati)n )r )f any )ther stati)n )wned by the same licensee. These 
agreements must be maintained in the file f)r as l)ng as they are in f)rce. See 47 C.F.R. § 73.3526(e)(14).
66 A j)int sales agreement is a type )f c)ntract that inv)lves a stati)n’s sale )f advertising time with that )f an)ther 
stati)n, whether the agreement inv)lves a stati)n in the same market )r different markets.  C)mmercial stati)ns must 
keep these agreements in the public file f)r as l)ng as they are in effect.  See 47 C.F.R. § 73.3526(e)(16).
67 A citizen agreement is any written agreement that a licensee makes with l)cal viewers )r listeners that addresses 
pr)gramming, empl)yment, )r )ther issues )f c)mmunity c)ncern.  The stati)n must keep these agreements in the 
public file f)r as l)ng as they are in effect.  See 47 C.F.R. § 73.3526(e)(3). 
68See ¶¶ 43-44, infra.
69 See Secti)n III.C.4, infra.
70 See Secti)n III.D, infra.
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2. Br(adcast C(mmenters Greatly Overstate the C(sts Inv(lved.

24. Based up)n the acti)ns we are taking t) minimize burdens, discussed ab)ve, and )ur 
analysis )f s)me televisi)n stati)ns’ public files, we c)nclude that the br)adcast c)mmenters vastly
)verstate the burdens )f m)ving their public files )nline.

25. The C)mmissi)n is taking steps t) ensure that the pr)cess )f upl)ading files t) the )nline 
public file – b)th initially and pr)spectively – will be simple and efficient.  We are devel)ping the )nline 
public file system t) permit br)adcasters simply t) drag and dr)p d)cuments int) the relevant f)lders )f 
their )nline public file.71 As a result, alth)ugh the initial upl)ad )f existing d)cuments – that is, th)se 
d)cuments maintained in the paper file bef)re the effective date )f )ur new rules – will imp)se s)me 
c)sts )n stati)ns, we d) n)t believe these c)sts will be unduly burdens)me, particularly c)mpared t) the 
resulting benefits.72  

26. S)me br)adcasters argue that upl)ading the existing public file will be unduly 
burdens)me.73 They argue that we sh)uld implement the )nline public file requirement s)lely )n a 
f)rward-l))king basis, enc)mpassing either all d)cuments created after a certain date )r all d)cuments 
created after a stati)n’s next renewal.74  J)int TV Br)adcasters n)tes that many materials must be retained 
until final acti)n is taken )n a stati)n’s next license renewal applicati)n, and a decisi)n requiring all 
existing l)cal files t) be scanned and upl)aded w)uld require stati)ns t) upl)ad eight years )f inf)rmati)n 
that may s))n be )bs)lete.75  It argues that s)me )f the materials, like the issues/pr)grams lists, 
c)mmercial limit certificati)ns, and the p)litical file, sh)uld be required t) be upl)aded t) the )nline 
public file )nly )n a g)ing-f)rward basis.76  

27. We find that the )ne-time electr)nic upl)ad )r scanning and upl)ad )f existing d)cuments 
is n)t unduly burdens)me and that ad)pti)n )f a grandfathering appr)ach w)uld be c)nfusing t) th)se 
seeking access t) the inf)rmati)n.  Such an appr)ach w)uld necessitate the c)ntinued maintenance )f a 
r)bust l)cal file, which c)uld diminish the benefits t) the public )f the )nline file with respect t) impr)ved 
public access t) inf)rmati)n, and w)uld diminish the benefits t) the stati)ns )f m)ving their files )nline.  

  
71 The C)mmissi)n will create a f)lder f)r each )f the required items t) be placed in the )nline public file.  Stati)ns 
will merely be required t) place their relevant d)cuments int) the applicable f)lder. 
72 See ¶ 28, infra.
73 J)int Televisi)n Parties Reply at 21-22; J)int Br)adcasters C)mments at 21; J)int TV Br)adcasters C)mments at 
15.  We n)te that the public file may c)ntain d)cuments generated by the existing and pri)r licensees )f a stati)n.  
See 47 C.F.R. § 73.3527(d) (n)ting that when a transfer )ccurs, stati)ns are required t) retain public file d)cuments 
that were created by the pri)r licensee f)r the requisite retenti)n peri)d.)
74 J)int Televisi)n Parties Reply at 21-22.
75 J)int TV Br)adcasters C)mments at 15.  This c)mmenter als) n)tes that many televisi)n stati)ns have n)t 
received a grant )f their last renewal applicati)n due t) h)lds )f their renewals, and suggests that in such instances 
the public file c)uld c)ntain material that is n)w as much as 15 years )ld.  Id. at 15-16.  We n)te that stati)ns are n)t 
required t) keep all the items in the public file until final acti)n is taken )n the next license renewal.  F)r example, 
citizens’ agreements, time br)kerage agreements, and j)int sales agreements are retained f)r the terms )f the 
agreements themselves, while must carry and retransmissi)n electi)ns are kept f)r three years and d)n)r lists are 
retained f)r tw) years.  Further, all stati)ns will be exempted fr)m upl)ading their existing p)litical file, as the 
c)mmenter pr)p)ses, and many will be exempt fr)m pr)viding it )n a g)ing-f)rward basis until July 1, 2014.  
M)re)ver, the p)litical file is subject t) a tw)-year retenti)n requirement.  Finally, as n)ted earlier, n) stati)n will be 
required t) upl)ad letters )r emails received fr)m its viewers.
76 J)int TV Br)adcasters C)mments at 17.  See als$ J)int Br)adcasters C)mments at 21.
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Public file 
pages t) 

upl)ad w/in 6 
m)nths1

In-H)use c)st 
per page1

Outs)urced 
c)st per page

In-H)use 
T)tal

Outs)urced 
T)tal

WBAL-TV 998 0.1 0.5 $99.80 $499.00
WMAR-TV 987 0 0 $0.00 $0.00
WJZ-TV 844 0.1 0.5 $84.40 $422.00
WNUV 251 0.1 0.5 $25.10 $125.50
WBFF 2094 0.1 0.5 $209.40 $1,047.00
WUTB 2126 0.1 0.5 $212.60 $1,063.00
WMPT 2180 0 0 $0.00 $0.00
WMPB 2180 0 0 $0.00 $0.00
T)tal 11660 $631.30 $3,156.50
Average 1457.5 $78.91 $394.56

We agree with C)mm)n Frequency that scanning existing paper d)cuments d)es n)t c)nstitute an 
extra)rdinary burden, as it is a r)te pr)cess that can be aff)rdably )uts)urced if necessary.77  In additi)n, 
if the d)cuments are currently maintained in electr)nic f)rm, as s)me are likely t) be, the )ne-time 
burden will be de minimis.78  

28. Our determinati)n that the transiti)n pr)cess will n)t be unduly burdens)me is based in 
part )n a review, in March 2012, )f the public files )f stati)ns in the Baltim)re DMA.79 Our review )f the 
Baltim)re DMA public files indicates that m)st stati)ns will )nly need t) upl)ad a fracti)n )f their 
existing public file t) the )nline public file – )r appr)ximately 250 t) 2200 pages, as reflected in the 
sec)nd c)lumn )f the chart bel)w.  C)lumns three and f)ur reflect what we believe the c)sts are likely t) 
be f)r stati)ns t) upl)ad this inf)rmati)n.  We estimate that stati)ns that ch))se t) scan and upl)ad this 
inf)rmati)n in-h)use can d) s) f)r $.10 per page,80 while stati)ns can )uts)urce such w)rk f)r 
appr)ximately $.50 per page.  Based )n this assumed c)st )f $.10 t) $.50 per page, we calculate a range 
)f the average c)st f)r a stati)n t) upl)ad their existing public file in acc)rdance with this Order, with the 
average c)st per stati)n ranging fr)m appr)ximately $80-$400 per stati)n.  We believe that this m)dest 
)ne-time expenditure (even if it were n)t )ffset by later c)sts savings as we believe it will be) is w)rth the 
benefits )f pr)viding the public with access t) a stati)n’s existing public file.81  

  
77 C)mm)n Frequency C)mments at 3.
78 FCC staff reviewed the public files f)r all eight televisi)n stati)ns in the Baltim)re DMA.  One stati)n pr)vided 
the entirety )f their public file t) us electr)nically.  Tw) )thers pr)vided virtually all )f their materials 
electr)nically.  Stati)ns that maintain rec)rds in this manner will be able t) upl)ad their existing files t) the FCC 
database especially easily.  
79 C)mmenters pr)vided little data based )n actual stati)n rec)rds. The C)mmissi)n theref)re determined that it 
was advisable t) supplement the rec)rd with empirical data fr)m a sample market. Baltim)re was selected because 
its pr)ximity t) C)mmissi)n headquarters in Washingt)n, DC, and the relatively c)mpact size )f the Baltim)re 
DMA all)wed staff t) visit stati)ns there with)ut great difficulty.
80 Under the Freed)m )f Inf)rmati)n Act, the C)mmissi)n is all)wed t) charge f)r )ur research and repr)ducti)n 
services under certain c)nditi)ns. See http://www.fcc.g)v/guides/h)w-file-f)ia-request.  We have determined th)se 
c)sts t) be $.10 per page. See M)dificati)n )f the Freed)m )f Inf)rmati)n Act Fee Schedule, D.A. 10-97 (Jan. 19, 
2010).  We believe this t) be an accurate reflecti)n )f actual repr)ducti)n c)sts, and we expect that scanning c)sts 
w)uld be equal t) this )r l)wer, because paper, ink, and fasteners are n)t required.
81 As discussed bel)w, we reach a different c)nclusi)n with respect t) the p)litical file, c)ncluding that stati)ns need 
n)t upl)ad their existing p)litical files.
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29. We agree with c)mmenters that, )nce they incur these m)dest c)sts, stati)ns will realize 
savings by n) l)nger having t) keep a l)cal file )n a g)ing-f)rward basis.82 Placing the inf)rmati)n 
)nline will minimize disrupti)ns in the daily )perati)n )f a stati)n, and reduce the burdens placed )n 
stati)n staff that currently field ph)ne calls and chaper)ne in-pers)n requests t) inspect the files.83 When 
C)mmissi)n staff s)ught t) )btain the public files )f the Baltim)re stati)ns, as well as th)se )f five )ther 
stati)ns ar)und the c)untry, stati)ns dedicated staff res)urces t) c)pying the files, and were in n) case 
able t) pr)vide the c)pies )n the same day as the request.  Further, )nce br)adcasters have c)mpleted the 
initial upl)ad )f d)cuments in the existing public files, as specified herein, we d) n)t believe that upl)ading 
public file d)cuments )n a g)ing-f)rward basis t) an )nline public file is likely t) be any m)re burdens)me 
than placing such d)cuments int) a paper file.  Indeed, in many instances, using the )nline public file will be 
less burdens)me, because upl)ading ()r even scanning, then upl)ading) a file may be easier and m)re 
efficient than ph)t)c)pying it, walking it t) the l)cal paper file, finding the appr)priate f)lder and inserting 
it in the pr)per )rder.84

30. The industry’s arguments regarding the c)sts inv)lved with upl)ading d)cuments t) the 
)nline public file f)cus )n the p)litical file, which they identify as the m)st active element )f the public
file.  NAB states that tw) stati)ns have estimated that the time inv)lved in c)mpleting p)litical ad buys 
will “essentially d)uble” in an )nline envir)nment, at a c)st )f $80,000 per stati)n.85 J)int Br)adcasters 
estimates that “creating electr)nic versi)ns )f all p)litical time requests” and upl)ading such d)cuments 
will take )ne half h)ur per rec)rd, which w)uld am)unt t) alm)st 16 h)urs per week per stati)n during 
the p)litical seas)n, c)mpared t) the 2.5 h)urs a week that stati)ns spend under the current paper filing 
system.86  We find unpersuasive the argument that the time required t) assemble the )nline p)litical file 
will d)uble )r quadruple.  Instead )f ph)t)c)pying d)cuments and placing them in a paper public file, 
stati)ns will upl)ad t) the )nline public file d)cuments already st)red in electr)nic f)rmat )r scan paper 
d)cuments (a pr)cess akin t) ph)t)c)pying) and upl)ad the electr)nic versi)ns.87 Given that the 

  
82 PIPAC C)mments at 10-11; Reply at 10; LUC Media C)mments at 3; Sunlight F)undati)n C)mments at 3. We 
rec)gnize that stati)ns will be required t) maintain and make publicly available a c)rresp)ndence file with letters 
and emails fr)m the public, but we agree with c)mmenters that stati)ns will n)netheless realize significant 
reducti)ns in burdens by n)t having t) maintain a m)re r)bust l)cal file.
83 PIPAC C)mments at 10-11, 17.  Our current rules d) n)t require stati)ns t) acc)mm)date p)litical file requests 
)ver the ph)ne, because such a requirement c)uld disrupt stati)n )perati)ns. 47 C.F.R. § 3526(c)(2)(i). We expect 
that requiring stati)ns t) place the public files )nline will have a similar beneficial effect; reducing rather than
expanding, disrupti)ns t) )perati)ns at the stati)n as stati)n pers)nnel w)uld n) l)nger have t) pr)cess requests f)r 
access t) this inf)rmati)n in pers)n, as they are currently required t) d).  Instead )f acc)mm)dating each candidate 
)r their campaign representatives pers)nally )n a frequent basis, an )nline requirement will all)w a stati)n t) upl)ad 
the m)st up-t)-date inf)rmati)n peri)dically f)r all interested parties. As discussed bel)w, h)wever, we are 
requiring stati)ns t) maintain a back-up )f the p)litical file f)r use in the event the C)mmissi)n’s database bec)mes 
unavailable )r disabled.
84 See fn 89, infra.
85 NAB C)mments at 18-19, Reply at 12.
86 J)int Br)adcasters C)mments at 13-14.
87 One c)mmenter n)tes that n)t all stati)ns )wn a scanner, )r a scanner )f sufficient quality t) make c)pies )f 
d)cuments adequate f)r upl)ading t) the C)mmissi)n’s )nline public file.  N)rth Car)lina Assn. )f Br)adcasters et 
al. C)mments at 10-11.  F)r stati)ns that d) n)t wish t) make this min)r investment, )ther business s)luti)ns are 
available, including creating d)cuments electr)nically )r )uts)urcing the scanning functi)ns. Scanning c)sts may be 
higher )n a per-page basis if )uts)urced, just as it w)uld be m)re expensive per page t) )uts)urce the c)pying and 
filing )f paper c)pies.  Given that stati)ns will be upl)ading fewer d)cuments int) the )nline public file than they 
currently place in their paper files, we expect that stati)n c)sts g)ing f)rward will be l)wer than under the existing 
requirements. 
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requirement t) drag and dr)p the files int) )ur )nline public file will replace the requirement t) 
ph)t)c)py and walk the d)cuments t) the l)cal file, we expect that fulfilling this requirement will n)t take 
substantially m)re time and may take less time t) acc)mplish.  Br)adcasters pr)vide n) specific supp)rt 
f)r their facially implausible asserti)n that creating electr)nic versi)ns )f p)litical file requests and 
upl)ading them w)uld take a half h)ur.  M)re)ver, they fail t) ackn)wledge that the time inv)lved in 
upl)ading d)cuments electr)nically sh)uld decrease substantially with time as stati)n pers)nnel bec)me 
m)re accust)med t) this pr)cess.88

31. We als) disagree with the c)mmenter wh) pr)jects that the pr)p)sed )nline public file, 
and specifically the p)litical file and sp)ns)rship identificati)n requirements, will require each stati)n t)
hire )ne t) three empl)yees at an average c)st )f $30,000 t) $140,000 per stati)n per year.89 On the 
c)ntrary, given that the requirement t) upl)ad the files will replace rather than add t) the existing file 
requirements, we expect that stati)ns will be able t) assign these resp)nsibilities t) existing staff, rather 
than hire additi)nal staff.  We fail t) see h)w this requirement c)uld legitimately result in the need t) hire 
three additi)nal staff members, even in the heat )f an electi)n.  M)re)ver, the c)mmenters’ estimated 
figures include the c)sts )f c)mplying with the FNPRM’s pr)p)sed new public file requirement f)r 
sp)ns)rship identificati)n, which, as we discuss bel)w, we are n)t ad)pting.  Further, t) the extent these 
figures include c)sts ass)ciated with the initial upl)ad )f the existing p)litical file, they )verestimate the 
burden )n br)adcasters because we d) n)t require the existing p)litical file t) be upl)aded.

32. We n)te that because the size )f the p)litical file appears t) r)ughly c)rrelate with a 
stati)n’s p)litical advertising revenues, stati)ns with little )r n) revenue will have little t) n) )bligati)ns 
under these rules, and stati)ns with larger numbers )f pages t) upl)ad will tend t) have similarly large 
inc)me ass)ciated with th)se pages.90 When balanced against the revenues earned fr)m p)litical 
advertising – which  br)ught br)adcasters an estimated $2.29 billi)n in 2010 and are expected t) bring in 
even m)re in 201291 – the c)sts )f c)mplying with the )nline p)sting requirement seem even less 
significant.  Indeed, p)litical files reviewed by C)mmissi)n staff, fr)m markets acr)ss the c)untry, 
generally reflect that stati)ns receive p)litical advertising revenues )f th)usands )f d)llars per page )f 
p)litical file that must be upl)aded.  We als) agree with c)mmenters wh) n)te that ad buyers, candidates, 
and the public must t)day undertake burdens t) )btain inf)rmati)n ab)ut the p)litical file, including 
traveling fr)m stati)n t) stati)n t) )btain p)litical file inf)rmati)n.92  Our c)llecti)n )f the Baltim)re 
DMA public files required, in t)tal, d)zens )f pers)n-h)urs, driving back and f)rth t) stati)ns (first t) 
request the c)pies and then t) c)llect them), and c)pying c)sts that were estimated at cl)se t) $1,700 by 
the stati)ns themselves.  Our acti)n t)day will substantially reduce )r eliminate each )f th)se burdens.

  
88 As discussed further in Secti)n III.C.1 bel)w, stati)ns are required t) “keep and permit public inspecti)n )f a 
c)mplete and )rderly rec)rd (p)litical file) )f all requests f)r br)adcast time made by )r )n behalf )f a candidate f)r 
public )ffice, t)gether with an appr)priate n)tati)n sh)wing the disp)siti)n made by the licensee )f such requests, 
and the charges made, if any, if the request is granted.”  47 C.F.R. § 73.1943.  We n)te that p)litical files that 
C)mmissi)n staff reviewed frequently c)ntained m)re inf)rmati)n than is required by )ur rules.  Stati)ns that are 
c)ncerned ab)ut the burdens)meness )f placing their p)litical file )nline )n a g)ing-f)rward basis may wish t) 
review their p)litical file retenti)n practices.
89 Letter fr)m Mark Prak, C)unsel f)r Hearst Televisi)n, Inc., t) Marlene D)rtch, Secretary, FCC,  MM D)cket N). 
00-168 (filed Dec. 14, 2011); see als$ Named State Br)adcasters Assn. C)mments at 12. 
90 In additi)n, alth)ugh candidate advertising must be s)ld at the l)west unit charge, issue advertisers are n)t entitled 
t) reduced rates and theref)re pay market rates f)r advertising )n br)adcast stati)ns.
91 PIPAC Reply at 4.  See als$ LUC Media Reply at 4 (stating that pr)jecti)ns estimate that br)adcasters will make 
r)ughly $3.2 billi)n in p)litical advertising this year).
92 LUC Media C)mments at 4-5.
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C. Applicati(n (f Online P(sting Rule t( Specific Public File C(mp(nents.

1. P(litical File.

33. We c)nsider public access t) stati)ns’ p)litical files particularly imp)rtant.  Theref)re, we 
will ad)pt the pr)p)sal in the FNPRM that p)litical files be included in the )nline public file, but will 
exempt all stati)ns n)t in the t)p 50 DMAs, and all stati)ns in the t)p 50 DMAs that are n)t affiliated 
with the t)p f)ur nati)nal televisi)n br)adcast netw)rks, fr)m p)sting their p)litical file d)cuments )nline 
until July 1, 2014.  Pri)r t) this exempti)n expiring – by July 1, 2013 - the Media Bureau will issue a 
Public N)tice seeking c)mment )n the impact )f m)ving )nline the p)litical files f)r these 200 stati)ns, 
t) enable us t) c)nsider whether any changes sh)uld be made bef)re the requirement takes effect f)r the 
)ther stati)ns.  In additi)n, as discussed ab)ve, we will n)t require any stati)ns t) upl)ad their existing 
p)litical file; rather, they will be required t) upl)ad new p)litical file c)ntent )n a g)ing-f)rward basis.

34. We believe circumstances have changed t) warrant reaching a different c)nclusi)n ab)ut 
p)sting the p)litical file )nline than we reached in the 2007 Rep$rt and Order.  In the 2007 Rep$rt and 
Order, the C)mmissi)n excluded the p)litical file fr)m the requirement that stati)ns p)st their public files 
)n their websites. 93  The C)mmissi)n determined that the frequent requests f)r access by campaigns and 
the need f)r stati)ns t) update the file frequently during an electi)n seas)n made an )nline p)sting 
requirement inappr)priate.94 The C)mmissi)n als) reas)ned that p)litical campaigns generally have 
greater res)urces than individual viewers and, theref)re, access t) the in-stati)n p)litical file w)uld tend 
t) be less burdens)me f)r campaign )rganizati)ns.95 Petiti)ners f)r rec)nsiderati)n argued that such a 
decisi)n f)cused exclusively )n the interests )f the candidates and br)adcasters, and n)t )n the public.96  
In additi)n, as the C)mmissi)n n)ted in the FNPRM, televisi)n stati)ns n)w handle many p)litical 
advertising transacti)ns electr)nically, thr)ugh emails and a variety )f s)ftware applicati)ns.97 As a 
result, requiring stati)ns t) make this inf)rmati)n publicly available )nline will imp)se far less )f a 
burden under current circumstances than under previ)us c)nditi)ns.98  We thus disagree with arguments 
that the C)mmissi)n d)es n)t have a sufficient basis t) reverse the decisi)n )f the 2007 Rep$rt and Order
t) exclude the p)litical file fr)m the )nline requirement.99 Our understanding )f h)w stati)ns manage 
their p)litical transacti)ns and their traffic systems,100 techn)l)gical advances that have )ccurred  since 
the 2007 Rep$rt and Order, and )ur decisi)n t) h)st and centralize the )nline public file supp)rt )ur 
revised appr)ach.  Bel)w, m)re)ver, we resp)nd t) specific arguments that we sh)uld exclude the 
p)litical file fr)m the )nline public file.

  
93 See 2007 Rep$rt and Order at ¶¶ 19-20; see als$ FNPRM at ¶¶ 20-22.
94 See 2007 Rep$rt and Order at ¶ 20.  
95 Id.
96 Campaign Legal Center et al. Petiti)n f)r Rec)nsiderati)n at 3.
97 FNPRM at ¶ 23.
98 Id.  
99 N)rth Car)lina Assn. )f Br)adcasters et al. C)mments at 8, Reply at 4; J)int Br)adcasters at 4-5; Netw)rk Stati)n 
Owners Reply at 7-8; J)int Televisi)n Parties Reply at 4.
100 A traffic system is a “system f)r scheduling )f pr)gram material, and in particular the advertisements, f)r the 
br)adcast day. The result )f this scheduling is a daily playlist f)r a channel.”  See 
http://d)cumentati)n.vizrt.c)m/viz-multichannel-guide/2.6/01_)verview_imp)rtant_terms.html
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35. Electr$nic Pr$cesses.  S)me industry c)mmenters argue that )ur understanding that 
stati)ns n)w c)nduct p)litical advertising transacti)ns electr)nically is inc)rrect.101  They argue that f)r 
s)me candidates the purchasing pr)cess is n)t electr)nic, but d)ne thr)ugh a variety )f means, including 
ph)ne, fax, and in pers)n.102 F)r p)litical ad buys, the pr)cess can be multi-staged.  They state that 
neg)tiati)ns may result in many entries int) the p)litical file bef)re an agreement t) pr)vide time is 
reached.103 After an agreement is reached, the actual times the advertisement is aired can still change if 
the sp)t is purchased )n a preemptible basis.104  In additi)n, NAB states that nati)nal advertising sales 
representatives c)mmunicate with the stati)ns they represent using pr)prietary s)ftware that varies am)ng 
c)mpanies and may n)t include inf)rmati)n ab)ut classes )f time )r rates in the d)cuments they generate, 
and theref)re d) n)t pr)vide sufficient inf)rmati)n t) fulfill the p)litical file d)cumentati)n 
requirements.105 Thus, these parties argue, stati)ns d) n)t c)llect inf)rmati)n in a unif)rm manner, and 
the C)mmissi)n cann)t assume that all )f the inf)rmati)n that must be in the public file will be included 
)n )ne f)rm.106 Further, c)mmenters argue that c)mputerized traffic management systems used t) sell 
and schedule televisi)n advertising time will n)t in any way facilitate c)mpliance with an )nline p)litical 
file requirement, as there are many different types )f aut)mated systems that c)llect, track, and pr)cess 
inf)rmati)n in different ways.107

36. N)twithstanding these arguments, br)adcasters’ rec)rd descripti)ns )f h)w stati)ns 
actually track advertising purchases and manage the scheduling )f such transacti)ns c)nfirms )ur 
understanding that stati)ns are capable )f, and )ften d), include electr)nic pr)cesses in their assembly )f 
the p)litical file.108 While we rec)gnize that there are still s)me p)rti)ns )f the sales pr)cess and p)litical 
file assembly that are n)t fully aut)mated, and that s)me stati)ns use electr)nic means t) a larger extent 
than )thers, )ur review )f Baltim)re p)litical files c)nfirms that many )f the rec)rds that w)uld be 
required t) be in the public file )riginate as )r are reduced t) electr)nic files and w)uld thus be relatively 
easy t) upl)ad in a universally readable f)rmat, such as .pdf.  T) the extent that a required d)cument is 
n)t aut)matically c)nverted t) electr)nic f)rm by the sales )r inv)ice and rec)nciliati)n pr)cess, they can 

  
101 Named State Br)adcasters Assn. C)mments at 6; J)int TV Br)adcasters at 4; J)int Br)adcasters at 6; N)rth 
Car)lina Assn. )f Br)adcasters et al. C)mments at 9.
102 NAB at 10; J)int TV Br)adcasters C)mments at 4; Netw)rk Stati)n Owners Reply at 5; B)uchard Br)adcasting 
at 1; J)int Televisi)n Parties Reply at 5.
103 NAB C)mments at 10.  As discussed bel)w, the p)litical file rule d)es n)t require stati)ns t) include a rec)rd )f 
the neg)tiati)ns )r back-and-f)rth discussi)ns between the licensee and the candidate after the initial request is 
made. See ¶ 42, infra.
104 NAB C)mments at 11. Advertising time s)ld )n a preemptible basis means that the advertising sp)t may be 
preempted by an)ther advertiser and re-scheduled f)r an)ther time.  Id.
105 NAB C)mments at 10.  See als$ N)rth Car)lina Assn. )f Br)adcasters et al. C)mments at 9; J)int Br)adcasters 
C)mments at 6-7; J)int Televisi)n Parties Reply at 5.
106 J)int TV Br)adcasters C)mments at 4; NAB C)mments at 11.  NAB g)es )n t) explain that billing systems 
c)mm)nly used by stati)ns generate a separate series )f rep)rts f)r each )rder. During the p)litical seas)n, 
advertisers generally )rder time )n a weekly basis.  A typical billing system will generate three d)cuments f)r the 
p)litical file relating t) each )rder – )ne rep)rt sh)wing the )riginal )rder placed int) the stati)n’s traffic system, 
an)ther sh)wing the exact times that sp)ts ran, and a third sh)wing the final charges paid by candidates f)r th)se 
sp)ts.  F)r each )rder, these rep)rts )ccupy three t) ten printed pages, and f)r very active advertisers, a weekly 
rep)rt may be much l)nger.  NAB C)mments at 13.
107 J)int Br)adcasters C)mments at 7.
108 NAB C)mments at 12, Named State Br)adcasters Assn. C)mments at 8, J)int Br)adcasters C)mments at 8-9, 
J)int Televisi)n Parties Reply at 6.
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be easily scanned and upl)aded instead )f ph)t)c)pied and placed in the paper file, as is the current 
practice.109  

37. Furtherm)re, we reject br)adcasters’ burden arguments that are based )n the fact that 
existing electr)nic traffic management systems may n)t be pr)grammed t) all)w stati)ns t) upl)ad 
d)cuments directly t) a database.110 Acc)rding t) s)me br)adcasters, each traffic management s)ftware 
system pr)vider w)uld have t) pr)gram, test, and finalize an exp)rt functi)n tail)red t) the C)mmissi)n’s 
servers, c)nsuming “hundreds )f th)usands )f man h)urs,” after which br)adcasters w)uld have t) install 
this new s)ftware )n their existing systems, and [t]aken t)gether, these steps w)uld stretch int) years, and 
the c)sts w)uld be significant.”111  Under the rules we are ad)pting,  br)adcasters will n)t need t) change 
the s)ftware in their traffic systems t) p)st d)cuments t) )ur )nline public file, th)ugh they are free t) d) 
s) if that is the appr)ach they wish t) take.  Rather, stati)ns will either need t) save such files t) widely 
available f)rmats such as Micr)s)ft W)rd (.d)c) )r rich text f)rmat (.rtf), )r c)nvert the files t) p)rtable 
d)cument f)rmat (.pdf) , and then drag and dr)p th)se files t) the C)mmissi)n’s )nline public file.  We d) 
n)t believe that either )f these alternatives will imp)se appreciable increased c)sts )n br)adcasters as 
c)mpared t) current requirements.

38. Increased Access t$ L$west Unit Charge Inf$rmati$n.  NAB expresses c)ncern ab)ut the 
“unintended but p)tentially very real marketplace dist)rti)ns and c)nsequences that c)uld )ccur if market 
sensitive inf)rmati)n is readily accessible” t) its c)mpetit)rs.112  It n)tes that, in additi)n t) br)adcasters, 
cable )perat)rs and DBS pr)viders must als) keep a p)litical file, and requiring )nly br)adcasters t) place 
their p)litical file )nline w)uld “place br)adcasters at a disadvantage vis-à-vis their c)mpetit)rs.”113  
NAB argues that “[b]r)adcasters c)uld see advertising revenues dr)p if c)mpetit)rs attempt t) use the 
data in the file t) undercut their rates.  This disadvantage w)uld directly harm the public,” NAB 
c)ntinues, “because, if advertising revenue dr)ps due t) disparate regulati)n, stati)ns w)uld n)t be able t) 
expand service )fferings, and may have t) cut back )n current )fferings.”114 Netw)rk Stati)n Owners 
als) express c)ncern ab)ut making “[t]his pr)prietary inf)rmati)n . . . available t) c)mmercial as well as 
p)litical advertisers, t) )ther l)cal stati)ns, and t) c)mpeting advertising media such as cable )perat)rs, 
newspapers and web sites.”115 It argues that because the p)litical file c)ntains “inf)rmati)n )n the 
stati)n’s l)west rates )n particular pr)grams and r)tati)ns,” placing the p)litical file )nline will “aff)rd a 
significant intelligence advantage t) )ne side in private c)mmercial neg)tiati)ns.  Armed with p)litical 
file inf)rmati)n, the shrewd time buyer's ability t) drive the hardest p)ssible bargain w)uld be greatly 
enhanced by data all)wing him t) estimate the stati)n's b)tt)m line.  One p)ker player w)uld, in effect, 
have had at least a partial glance at the )ther’s hand.”116

  
109 PIPAC Reply at 10. 
110 NAB C)mments at 18; J)int Br)adcasters C)mments at 10.
111 J)int Br)adcasters C)mments at 10.
112 NAB C)mments at 7, Reply at 21-22.  See als$ Netw)rk Stati)n Owners Reply at 4, 12.
113 NAB C)mments at 22, Reply at 21.
114 NAB C)mments at 22.
115 Netw)rk Stati)n Owners Reply at 12-13.
116 Netw)rk Stati)n Owners Reply at 13-14.  One party als) claims that )nline discl)sure )f a stati)n’s p)litical file 
will result in an unc)mpensated g)vernment taking in vi)lati)n )f the Fifth Amendment.  See Ex Parte Presentati)n 
)f Target Enterprises, dated April 19, 2012, at 9-10.  We disagree.  Target Enterprises is a media buyer that claims 
t) have “buil[t] a pr)prietary c)mputer statistical m)del and database” t) enable “its clients t) achieve the m)st 
effective media purchases during an electi)n cycle.”  Id. at 9.  Target claims that an unc)mpensated taking will 

(c)ntinued.…)
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39. We find that placing this already-public inf)rmati)n )nline will n)t cause significant 
market dist)rti)ns.  Furtherm)re, the benefits )f placing the p)litical file )nline are substantial, and we 
will n)t exclude it )n the basis )f unsubstantiated burden arguments.  Br)adcasters have failed t) pr)vide 
any evidence t) supp)rt their claims )f c)mmercial harm.117 M)st imp)rtant, we are n)t requiring 
br)adcasters t) make any inf)rmati)n publicly available that stati)ns are n)t already required t) make 
public.  Br)adcasters have been required t) make p)litical file inf)rmati)n including rates charged f)r 

  
(…c)ntinued fr)m previ)us page)
result if the details )f p)litical ad spending bec)me available )nline in real-time because Target’s “pr)tected 
business m)del and pr)prietary appr)ach” will be discl)sed t) the public and its c)mpetit)rs and thus “cause the 
value )f the c)mpany t) be l)st.”  Id. at 9-10.  We reject Target’s takings claim )n several gr)unds.  The regulati)n 
at issue d)es n)t result in a “physical taking” because it d)es n)t deprive Target )f any pr)perty right, much less 
result in a direct appr)priati)n )r physical invasi)n )f private pr)perty; rather, it requires televisi)n br)adcast 
stati)ns t) p)st )nline inf)rmati)n that they already make publicly available at their stati)ns.  Indeed, televisi)n 
br)adcast stati)ns – n)t media buyers such as Target – are subject t) the )nline requirement, and thus n) direct 
appr)priati)n )r physical taking )f Target’s pr)perty can be sh)wn.  See L$rett$ v. Telepr$mpter Manhattan CATV 
C$rp., 458 U.S. 419 (1982) (t) establish a physical taking requiring just c)mpensati)n, a party must sh)w a direct 
g)vernment appr)priati)n )r physical invasi)n )f private pr)perty).  We n)te that n) br)adcast stati)n has raised a 
takings argument.  Similarly, Target has failed t) establish the fact)rs required f)r dem)nstrating a regulat)ry 
taking.  See Penn Central Transp$rtati$n C$. v. City $f New Y$rk, 438 U.S. 104 (1978) (identifying several fact)rs 
f)r determining what c)nstitutes a “ regulat)ry taking,” including the ec)n)mic impact )f the regulati)n, the extent 
t) which the regulati)n has interfered with distinct investment-backed expectati)ns, and the character )f the 
g)vernment acti)n).  N)thing in the C)mmissi)n’s regulati)ns restricts Target’s ability t) use )r keep c)nfidential 
its c)mputer m)dels, database, )r any )ther alleged “trade secrets.”  M)re)ver, Target’s claim inv)lves the general 
health )f its business rather than specific pr)perty )r estimates as t) the pr)perty’s likely diminuti)n )f value.  As 
the Supreme C)urt has explained, unilateral expectati)ns and abstract needs are n)t sufficient t) raise takings 
c)ncerns.  Ruckelshaus v. M$nsant$ C$., 467 U.S. 986, 1005-1006 (1984).  Further, the br)adcasters subject t) the 
)nline p)sting requirement )perate in an industry that has l)ng been regulated and thus this regulat)ry c)ntext 
undercuts the reas)nableness )f Target’s purp)rted expectati)ns.  C$ncrete Pipe and Pr$ducts $f Calif$rnia, Inc. v. 
C$nstructi$n Lab$rers Pensi$n Trust f$r S$uthern Calif$rnia, 508 U.S. 602, 645-646 (1993) (n)ting, in rejecting 
the claim )f interference with reas)nable investment backed expectati)ns, that “th)se wh) d) business in the 
regulated field cann)t )bject if the legislative scheme is buttressed by subsequent amendments t) achieve the 
legislative end”).   
117 We n)te that several parties raised the claim )f “c)mmercial harm” in the final weeks pri)r t) ad)pti)n )f this 
item, but the filings c)ntain little m)re than generalized and vague asserti)ns.  See, e.g., Letter fr)m Maureen A. 
O’C)nnell, Seni)r Vice President, Regulat)ry and G)vernment Affairs, News C)rp., t) Marlene D)rtch, Secretary, 
FCC, MM D)cket N). 00-168 at 2 (filed April 19, 2012) (“placing the individual rate inf)rmati)n )nline c$uld
cause harm t) stati)ns when they neg)tiate with c)mmercial advertisers, wh) w)uld kn)w, at the click )f a butt)n, 
the rates that a stati)n is charging its m)st fav)red c)mmercial advertisers, at every stati)n, in every market in the 
c)untry”) (emphasis added); Letter fr)m J)nathan D. Blake, C)vingt)n & Burling LLP t) Marlene D)rtch, 
Secretary, FCC, MM D)cket N). 00-168 at 2 (filed April 19, 2012) (“the pr)p)sal c$uld m)tivate p)litical buyers t) 
shift substantial sums away fr)m )ver-the air televisi)n t) these )ther media. Such p$tentially severe marketplace 
disrupti)n is c)ntrary t) the public interest.”) (emphasis added); Letter fr)m Kenneth C. H)ward, JR, C)unsel t) 
The E.W. Scripps C)mpany, t) Marlene D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, MM D)cket N). 00-168 at 1 (filed April 18, 2012)
(“by requiring br)adcasters t) p)st sensitive business inf)rmati)n and rates )nline, the law may have the unintended 
c)nsequence )f putting br)adcasters at a disadvantage against their c)mpetit)rs in the marketplace.”) (emphasis 
added); Letter fr)m Jane Mag), Executive Vice President and General C)unsel, Nati)nal Ass)ciati)n )f 
Br)adcasters, t) Marlene D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, MM D)cket N). 00-168 at 1 (filed April 12, 2012) (“We 
emphasized that the p$tential harm t) televisi)n br)adcasters )f placing specific rate inf)rmati)n, including the 
l)west unit rate inf)rmati)n that stati)ns must, by law, aff)rd t) p)litical candidates, in an an)nym)usly accessible 
database was real and c$uld place br)adcasters at a significant c)mpetitive disadvantage versus )ther vide) 
pr)viders that w)uld n)t have a similar requirement”) (emphasis added).  
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p)litical advertising, available in s)me f)rm since 1938,118 and any)ne, including br)adcasters’ 
c)mpetit)rs and cust)mers can currently access these data in the paper files.  In additi)n, since 2002, 
Secti)n 315(e) )f the Act has specifically required that the p)litical file include “the rate charged f)r the 
br)adcast time.”119 M)re)ver, the public files )f br)adcasters’ c)mpetit)rs have been available in paper 
f)rm t) televisi)n br)adcasters and the public f)r years.120  Given the mutual, l)ng-standing public 
availability )f such d)cumentati)n and the likely kn)wledge )f this availability am)ng maj)r c)mmercial 
and p)litical buyers, we d) n)t believe that the increased ease )f access t) br)adcasters’ public files will 
lead t) significant dist)rti)ns in the marketplace.121 T) the extent it is ec)n)mically beneficial f)r 
c)mpetit)rs, p)tential advertisers, )r buyers wh) seek t) represent advertisers, t) access this data, they 
already have the ability t) review the material at the stati)ns.122 C)mmenters have failed t) sh)w that an 
)nline p)sting requirement w)uld alter in any meaningful way the ec)n)mic incentive )f these entities.  
M)re)ver, even if it had n)t been publicly available f)r decades, )nline p)sting )f l)west unit charge 
inf)rmati)n w)uld n)t necessarily lead t) marketplace dist)rti)ns.  While the p)litical file lists the l)west 
unit charge that a candidate receives, it d)es n)t reveal significant inf)rmati)n ab)ut the c)mmercial 
transacti)n that established that l)west unit charge.  Vari)us fact)rs unkn)wn t) an)ther c)mmercial 
buyer – including that the advertiser establishing the l)west unit charge b)ught a higher v)lume )f ads, 
c)mmitted t) a l)ng-term advertising relati)nship, )r )ther variables – can justify denying the l)west unit 
charge rate t) a different c)mmercial buyer under different circumstances.123 Further, given that the 
statute expressly requires such inf)rmati)n t) be placed in the public file,124 exempting such rate 
inf)rmati)n w)uld be c)ntrary t) the statut)ry directive  t) make the p)litical file publicly available.  

40. Effect $n H$w Stati$ns Sell Time.  NAB argues that )nline filing w)uld necessitate 
changes in h)w stati)ns sell p)litical advertising time, because “the variances in the ways in which 
stati)ns manage p)litical advertising sales and the p)litical file” w)uld n)t be c)mpatible with a 
“standardizati)n )f stati)ns’ p)litical file pr)cesses.”125 These arguments seem t) be based )n a 

  
118 See 3 Fed. Reg. 1691 (1938).
119 47 U.S.C. § 315(e)(2)(B).
120 47 C.F.R. § 73.3526(e)(6); 47 C.F.R. § 73.3527(e)(5); 47 C.F.R. § 76.1701(a); 47 C.F.R. § 25.701(d).
121 Alth)ugh we d) n)t kn)w the exact percentage )f advertisers and c)mpetit)rs that seek review )f inf)rmati)n in 
stati)ns’ p)litical files, we are aware they d) s) )n a regular basis, as C)mmissi)n staff frequently receives calls 
fr)m stati)ns asking whether )r n)t they must pr)vide such entities access t) the p)litical file.  As staff has 
previ)usly instructed in these situati)ns, all members )f the public – including advertisers and c)mpetit)rs – are 
entitled t) access a stati)ns’ p)litical files.  
122 Buyers d), in fact, review the p)litical file.   See Letter fr)m R)bert S. Kahn, General C)unsel, LUC Media 
Gr)up, t) Marlene D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, MM D)cket N). 00-168 at 3 (filed March 8, 2012) (discussing the 
database )f inf)rmati)n that LUC Media creates based in part )n their review )f p)litical files). We rec)gnize that, 
because )f their ec)n)mic incentive, c)mpetit)rs and p)tential advertisers may be m)re likely t) undertake the 
expense )f visiting stati)ns t) review the current p)litical files.   We expect that having the files accessible )nline 
will enc)urage )ther members )f the public t) make use )f the p)litical files.
123 In additi)n, the fact that there are many variables (lengths, classes )f time, and time peri)ds) f)r any given l)west 
unit charge makes it harder f)r any p)tential purchaser t) find a l)west unit charge that is c)mparable t) the ad 
purchase it is seeking t) make.  These variables als) make it difficult t) c)mpare the l)west unit charges )f 
c)mpeting stati)ns, as the stati)ns may n)t sell the same classes )f time.  In the end, stati)ns are in c)ntr)l )f setting 
l)west unit rates, and have final determinati)n )f h)w l)w they are willing t) set their c)mmercial rates.  
124 47 U.S.C § 315(e)(2)(B).
125 NAB Reply at 16-17; J)int Br)adcasters C)mments at 12.
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misunderstanding )f )ur pr)p)sal in the FNPRM.126  As the C)mmissi)n emphasized in the FNPRM, the 
)nline p)litical file is meant t) serve as a s)urce )f inf)rmati)n t) candidates, buyers, viewers, and )thers, 
but the actual purchase )f advertising time and the receipt )f equal time requests will c)ntinue t) be 
handled by the stati)n.127 We reiterate that we are merely changing the f)rm )f discl)sure t) the public )f 
inf)rmati)n already required t) be in the public file.  We are making n) change in the p)litical advertising 
sales pr)cess.  Rather, we expect stati)ns t) c)ntinue handling p)litical ad sales in whatever way is m)st 
c)nvenient t) them.

41. Substantive P$litical File Requirements.  We likewise are n)t persuaded by arguments 
that the rules regarding what material must be included in the p)litical file are vague and that, theref)re, 
the C)mmissi)n sh)uld n)t ad)pt an )nline p)sting requirement.128  As discussed ab)ve, this pr)ceeding 
simply m)dernizes the pr)cedures televisi)n br)adcasters use t) inf)rm the public ab)ut inf)rmati)n they 
are already required t) discl)se.  If any licensee is unsure ab)ut any aspect )f )ur p)litical file
requirements, it may request clarificati)n )f )ur existing substantive discl)sure rules.  T) resp)nd t) 
specific questi)ns raised in this rec)rd, h)wever, we )ffer the f)ll)wing guidance.   The p)litical file rule 
requires that licensees “keep and permit public inspecti)n )f a c)mplete and )rderly rec)rd (p)litical file) 
)f all requests f)r br)adcast time made by )r )n behalf )f a candidate f)r public )ffice, t)gether with an 
appr)priate n)tati)n sh)wing the disp)siti)n made by the licensee )f such requests, and the charges made, 
if any, if the request is granted.”129  One c)mmenter argues that it is unclear what “requests” includes.130  
Alth)ugh we d) n)t think that term is unclear, we clarify that licensees are required t) place in their 
p)litical files any final )rders by candidates f)r specific schedules )f time )r availabilities within a 
specific schedule )f time – in )ther w)rds, )rders t) buy particular schedules (including pr)grams )r 
dayparts), am)unts )f time (including sp)t )r pr)gram lengths), and classes )f time f)r particular days 
(such as preemptible sp)ts, M)nday-Friday r)tati)ns, runs )f schedule )r specific placements).131  
Licensees are n)t required t) place in their p)litical files general requests by candidates f)r advertising 
time stati)ns have available t) purchase, )r rates f)r a general array )f time.

  
126 See Letter fr)m Jerald N. Fritz, Seni)r Vice President, Legal and Strategic Affairs f)r Allbritt)n 
C)mmunicati)ns, t) Marlene D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, MM D)cket N). 00-168 at 1 (filed Mar. 22, 2012) (explaining 
that Allbritt)n’s c)ncerns regarding changes t) the p)litical advertising sales pr)cess were based up)n a belief that 
the C)mmissi)n was pr)p)sing c)mpliance in a “centralized, searchable database [which] c)uld imp)se significant 
burdens )n br)adcasters since it w)uld necessarily require maj)r m)dificati)ns t) all trafficking systems f)r all 
televisi)n br)adcasters . . . unav)idably affect[ing] the way all c)mmercial time w)uld be s)ld,” but n)ting that “t) 
the extent that the C)mmissi)n is n)t c)ntemplating such a nati)nal, g)vernment-directed, searchable database, )ur 
c)ncerns w)uld be appreciably reduced.”). 
127 FNPRM at ¶ 23.
128 Nati)nal Religi)us Br)adcasters at 13-14; J)int TV Br)adcasters at 5; Named State Br)adcasters at 10.
129 47 C.F.R. § 73.1943.  The same inf)rmati)n, am)ng )ther things, must be included with respect t) issue 
advertising c)ntaining a message relating t) a “p)litical matter )f nati)nal imp)rtance.”  47 U.S.C. § 315(e).   These 
issue ads will als) need t) be included in the )nline p)litical file, just as they currently need t) be included in the 
l)cal p)litical file.
130 Nati)nal Religi)us Br)adcasters C)mments at 13-14.
131 We n)te that “any final )rders” mean )rders that stati)n representatives reas)nably believe t) be a final, agreed-
up)n )rder.  If the final )rder is later amended after being included in the )n-line p)litical file, a stati)n can replace 
the previ)usly final )rder with the amended final )rder, )r may simply upl)ad the amended final )rder.
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42. In resp)nse t) c)ncerns that the term “disp)siti)n” is unclear,132 we n)te )ur rules define 
it as “the schedule )f time purchased, when sp)ts actually aired, the rates charged, and the classes )f time 
purchased.”133  We clarify that the “disp)siti)n” )f the request d)es n)t include a rec)rd )f the 
neg)tiati)ns )r back-and-f)rth discussi)ns between the licensee and the candidate after the request is 
made.  It d)es include the final, mutually agreed up)n )rder )f time, including:  classes )f time 
purchased; charges made; as well as any subsequent, relevant rec)nciliati)n inf)rmati)n ab)ut the )rder, 
including the times sp)ts actually aired and details such as any “make g))ds” pr)vided f)r preempted 
time, and rebates )r credits issued.134  

43. Existing P$litical File.  C)mmenters argue that if we require stati)ns t) upl)ad the 
existing p)litical file, it will be unduly burdens)me.135 S)me br)adcasters pr)vide pr)jected c)sts and 
burdens )f placing the p)litical file )nline.  NAB estimates that just upl)ading the existing p)litical files 
c)uld take hundreds )f h)urs per stati)n.136 NAB bases its pr)jecti)ns )n the largest p)litical file it 
rep)rted.137  While we believe that this burden  pr)jecti)n is )verstated, we rec)gnize that the existing 
p)litical file may c)ntain the greatest number )f pages f)r br)adcasters t) upl)ad as they transiti)n t) an 
)nline public file.  Our review )f the public files in the Baltim)re DMA indicates that the 
c)mmercial stati)ns’ p)litical files were made up, )n average, )f 1568 pages, and acc)unted f)r, )n 
average, 30% )f the stati)ns’ public files.138 One stati)n’s p)litical file was made up )f 4079 pages, )r 
alm)st 70% )f its public file.139

44. Departing fr)m the pr)p)sal in the FNPRM, we d) n)t require stati)ns t) p)st the 
c)ntents )f their existing p)litical files t) the C)mmissi)n’s )nline public file.  Given the tw)-year 
retenti)n peri)d f)r the p)litical file, br)adcasters’ investment in upl)ading existing p)litical files w)uld 

  
132 Id.
133 47 C.F.R. § 73.1943.  Br)adcasters )ften refer t) this as the “dates and d)llars” requirement.  See Netw)rk 
Stati)n Owners C)mments at 9-10; Letter fr)m Susan F)x, Vice President, G)vernment Relati)ns f)r The Walt 
Disney C)mpany, t) Marlene D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, MM D)cket N). 00-168 at 1 (filed Mar. 2, 2012); Letter fr)m 
Maureen O’C)nnell, Seni)r Vice President, G)vernment Relati)ns f)r News C)rp., t) Marlene D)rtch, Secretary, 
FCC, MM D)cket N). 00-168 at 2 (filed Feb. 8, 2012).  
134 See In the Matter $f C$dificati$n $f the C$mmissi$n’s P$litical Pr$gramming P$licies, 7 FCC Rcd 678 (1991), 
rec$n. denied, 7 FCC Rcd 4611 (1992).  “Make g))ds” are advertising sp)t ann)uncements rescheduled as a result 
)f technical difficulty )r preempti)n.  Id. at ¶ 57 n. 93.
135 Named State Br)adcasters Assn. at 6.
136 NAB C)mments at 19, Attachment A. NAB supp)rted its asserti)ns ab)ut the burdens )f upl)ading the existing 
p)litical file by pr)viding the estimated size )f the p)litical file in inches f)r six stati)ns in six different televisi)n 
markets, ranging in size fr)m 3,150 pages t) 8,100 pages. Id.  F)r example, NAB n)ted that a p)litical file in 
Burlingt)n, Verm)nt measured 19.5 inches, which they estimated as equaling 4,388 pages. NAB C)mments, 
Attachment A.  Free Press argues that such estimates are exaggerated.  Letter fr)m C)rie Wright, Seni)r P)licy 
C)unsel f)r Free Press, t) Marlene D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, MM D)cket N). 00-168 at 1 (filed Feb. 29, 2012).  Free 
Press states that it visited all )f the televisi)n stati)ns in Burlingt)n, Verm)nt, and was unable t) find any p)litical 
file that was as large as the files discussed by NAB.  Id. Further, their review f)und that each p)litical file reviewed 
c)ntained d)cuments bey)nd the required tw) year retenti)n peri)d, illustrating the p)ssibility that “br)adcasters 
may be mistakenly (and vastly) inflating the size )f the p)litical files they actually are required t) maintain.”  Id. at 
2.
137 NAB C)mments at 19, Attachment A.
138 This excludes letters and emails fr)m the public, which will be retained in the l)cal file.
139 Id.
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have a limited return f)r the public.  Likewise, exempting the existing p)litical file will )nly require 
br)adcasters t) c)ntinue t) maintain a r)bust l)cal file f)r a  relatively sh)rt peri)d.  Because )f the tw)-
year retenti)n peri)d f)r the public file and the relatively large size )f existing files, we c)nclude that 
exempting the existing p)litical file fr)m )nline p)sting is a reas)nable means )f reducing the initial 
burden )f m)ving public files )nline.  

45. Small Market and N$n-Affiliate Exempti$n.  Finally, we ad)pt in part a br)adcaster 
request that we delay )nline p)sting )f the p)litical file f)r smaller stati)ns.140 These c)mmenters argue 
that we sh)uld all)w all br)adcasters t) gain experience w)rking with the )nline public file system bef)re 
requiring that they maintain their p)litical file )nline.141  As n)ted ab)ve, this pr)ceeding is )ver a decade 
)ld, and we believe it is time t) bring the accessibility )f the entire public file int) the 21st century in as 
expediti)us a manner as is p)ssible.  

46. We are persuaded, h)wever, that it is appr)priate t) all)w certain stati)ns additi)nal time 
t) begin upl)ading the p)litical file.  As discussed further bel)w, because the c)ntents )f the p)litical file 
are time-sensitive, stati)ns must place rec)rds in the p)litical file “immediately absent unusual
circumstances.”142 We believe it is appr)priate t) require stati)ns with a greater market reach t) 
undertake this time-sensitive transiti)n first, as they will be m)re likely t) have dedicated res)urces t) 
address any implementati)n issues that arise, if necessary.143 Theref)re, we will temp)rarily exempt 
stati)ns that are n)t affiliated with the t)p f)ur nati)nal televisi)n br)adcast netw)rks (ABC, CBS, NBC 
and F)x) in the t)p 50 DMAs and all stati)ns that serve markets bel)w the t)p 50 DMAs, regardless )f 
affiliati)n, fr)m including their p)litical file in their )nline public file f)r tw) years.144 This exempti)n 
will ease implementati)n f)r br)adcasters during the initial transiti)n t) the )nline public file, while als) 
giving the C)mmissi)n time t) ensure that the )nline public file system is implemented effectively.

47. We believe that exempting stati)ns that are n)t affiliated with the t)p f)ur netw)rks 
(ABC, CBS, NBC and F)x) in the t)p 50 DMAs, and th)se stati)ns in markets bel)w the t)p 50 DMAs, 
creates an exempti)n thresh)ld that is clear, easy t) establish and implement, and n)t )ften subject t) 
significant change.  Other )pti)ns f)r identifying the class )f stati)ns t) exempt d) n)t pr)vide the 
certainty that this clear definiti)n pr)vides.  F)r example, an exempti)n f)r the t)p f)ur ranked stati)ns in 
each market w)uld create a thresh)ld that is )ften subject t) change, w)uld be difficult t) measure and 
administer, and w)uld pr)vide uncertainty t) br)adcasters, as they are n)t as able t) predict )r c)ntr)l 
ratings.  The C)mmissi)n has used a DMA and affiliati)n-based standard in )ther c)ntexts, and we 
believe it is appr)priate t) use in this instance.145  

48. M)re)ver, while this exempti)n will ease the initial implementati)n f)r br)adcasters, it 

  
140 As discussed ab)ve, stati)ns need n)t place )nline th)se d)cuments already c)ntained in their p)litical files 
bef)re the effective date )f )ur rules.
141 J)int Televisi)n Parties Reply at 14; Named State Br)adcasters Assn. C)mments at 7, 10.
142 See ¶ 55-58, infra.  See als$ 47 C.F.R. § 73.1943(c).
143 Named State Br)adcasters Assn. C)mments at 7, (“Und)ubtedly, these c)sts w)uld fall even m)re heavily )n 
smaller televisi)n stati)ns.”)
144 We n)te that this exempti)n is permissive, n)t mandat)ry.  If any stati)n that falls within this exempti)n prefers 
instead t) immediately transiti)n t) the )nline p)litical file, it is permitted t) d) s).  
145 See Vide$ Descripti$n:  Implementati$n $f the Twenty-First Century C$mmunicati$ns and Vide$ Accessibility Act 
$f 2010, Rep)rt and Order, 26 FCC Rcd. 11847, ¶ 11 (2011); Advanced Televisi$n Systems and Their Impact up$n the 
Existing Televisi$n Br$adcast Service, Fifth Rep)rt and Order, 12 FCC Rcd 12809, ¶ 76 (1997).
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will n)netheless pr)vide the public with )nline access t) the p)litical files )f stati)ns garnering the vast 
maj)rity )f p)litical advertising time and m)ney.  Stati)ns affiliated with the t)p f)ur br)adcast netw)rks 
)ften pr)vide the highest-rated pr)gramming, and theref)re the m)st-watched advertising, including a large 
pr)p)rti)n )f p)litical advertising.  Based )n numbers pr)vided by Kantar Media, we find that these 11 
percent )f stati)ns, which reach 65 percent )f Americans,146 acc)unt f)r r)ughly 60 percent )f the t)tal 
televisi)n p)litical advertising d)llars spent in each maj)r electi)n cycle.147  Affiliated stati)ns are als) 
m)re likely t) have dedicated IT res)urces t) res)lve issues that may arise with implementati)n )f the 
)nline p)litical file in the expediti)us manner that will be necessary f)r the p)litical file.  Stati)ns that will 
be exempt initially fr)m the rule generally have smaller p)litical files than the affiliates in the t)p 50 DMAs, 
and theref)re the public will n)t be deprived )f )nline access t) substantial am)unts )f p)litical file 
inf)rmati)n during the limited exempti)n peri)d.148 In additi)n, we believe that the appr)ximately tw) 
years )f experience that stati)ns will gain by transiti)ning the rest )f the )nline public file will help t) 
ensure that they are prepared t) upl)ad the p)litical file.  We als) believe that delayed implementati)n f)r 
stati)ns with a smaller market reach will ensure that the C)mmissi)n is able t) target assistance t) these 
stati)ns, if necessary.   C)mmissi)n staff will gain experience with the pr)cess )f assisting the smaller first 
wave )f br)adcasters transiti)ning t) the )nline p)litical file.  This will enable staff t) m)re efficiently assist 
the larger number )f stati)ns that will transiti)n later, wh) may need enhanced supp)rt because )f their 
m)re limited IT res)urces.

49. As part )f )ur eff)rts t) evaluate the effect )f this transiti)n, the Media Bureau will issue a 
Public N)tice by July 1, 2013 seeking c)mment )n the impact )f these rules.  This Public N)tice will give 
c)mmenters – including the initial gr)up )f stati)ns t) use the )nline p)litical file, stati)ns that have yet t) 
transiti)n, and members )f the public that review the )nline p)litical file – an )pp)rtunity t) pr)vide the 
C)mmissi)n with inf)rmati)n regarding the impact and utility )f the )nline p)litical file.  The Public N)tice 
will enable the C)mmissi)n t) c)nsider whether any changes sh)uld be made bef)re the requirement takes 
effect f)r the )ther stati)ns.

50. As discussed ab)ve, we d) n)t believe )nline p)sting )f the public file, including 
pr)spective p)sting )f the p)litical file, will imp)se an unreas)nable burden )n any televisi)n br)adcaster.  
Nevertheless, if licensees n)t c)vered by the tw)-year exempti)n believe filing new p)litical file materials 
)nline will imp)se an undue hardship, they may seek a waiver )f this requirement.149  Stati)ns seeking 
waivers sh)uld pr)vide the C)mmissi)n with inf)rmati)n d)cumenting the ec)n)mic hardship the stati)n 
w)uld incur in c)mplying with this requirement, its technical inability t) d) s) )r such )ther reas)ns as 
w)uld warrant waiver under )ur general waiver standards. 

  
146 Media Bureau staff analysis )f Nielsen data sh)ws that the T)p 50 DMAs represent 65.4% )f the t)tal TV 
h)useh)lds f)r the 2011-2012 TV seas)n.  Further, staff analysis als) sh)ws that the average c)mbined audience 
share )f stati)ns affiliated with the f)ur maj)r br)adcast netw)rks (ABC, CBS, FOc, and NBC) in each )f the t)p 
50 DMAs (i.e. the n)n-exempt stati)ns) is 82% during prime time pr)gramming. 
147 Kantar Media - a media research c)mpany that specializes in p)litics, adv)cacy, and public affairs advertising 
expenditure data – indicates that “t) date in the 2012 federal electi)n cycle, 59 percent )f all sp)t advertising d)llars 
have been spent )n affiliates )f the f)ur largest nati)nal netw)rks in t)p 50 markets.”  Letter fr)m Kenneth M 
G)ldstein, President, Kantar Media Campaign Media Analysis Gr)up, t) William Lake, Chief )f the Media Bureau, 
FCC, MM D)cket N). 00-168 at 1 (Apr. 5, 2012).  These percentages are c)nsistent with the analysis )f the 2008 
and 2010 electi)n cycles, where affiliates )f the f)ur largest nati)nal netw)rks in t)p 50 markets received 64% and 
62% )f federal p)litical advertising d)llars spent )n br)adcast televisi)n, respectively.  Id.
148 In )ur review )f the p)litical files )f the Baltim)re DMA, the p)litical files )f the stati)ns that will be exempt 
averaged 247 pages, which is substantially smaller than the p)litical files f)r the stati)ns affiliated with the t)p f)ur 
netw)rks, which averaged 2104 pages.
149 See 47 C.F.R. § 1.3.
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51. Auth$rity.  N) c)mmenter challenged the C)mmissi)n’s auth)rity t) require )nline 
p)sting )f the public file generally, but NAB suggests that the C)mmissi)n lacks auth)rity t) require the 
placement )f stati)n p)litical files )nline, and that we theref)re must carve )ut the p)litical file fr)m the 
rest )f the public file.  In supplemental c)mments, NAB argues that in the Bipartisan Campaign Ref)rm 
Act )f 2002 (“BCRA”), C)ngress expressly required that the IRS and FEC make certain electi)n-related 
rec)rds available )nline, but did n)t d) s) f)r the items required t) be placed in br)adcasters’ p)litical
files.150 They assert that “the clear implicati)n is that C)ngress did n)t intend f)r br)adcasters t) be 
subject t) an )bligati)n t) place their p)litical files )nline and thus, the FCC lacks auth)rity t) imp)se 
such a requirement absent further legislative acti)n.”151 NAB further argues that “[w]here C)ngress 
includes particular language in )ne secti)n )f a statute but )mits it in an)ther secti)n )f the same Act, it is 
generally presumed that C)ngress acts intenti)nally and purp)sely in the disparate inclusi)n )r 
exclusi)n.”152

52. We find NAB’s argument unpersuasive.  NAB )verl))ks relevant facts relating t) the 
ad)pti)n )f BCRA.  First, in ad)pting the p)litical file retenti)n requirements )f Secti)n 315(e) )f the 
C)mmunicati)ns Act as part )f BCRA, C)ngress explicitly required that “a licensee shall maintain, and 
make available f)r public inspecti)n, a c)mplete rec)rd )f a request t) purchase br)adcast time”153 and 
that “[t]he inf)rmati)n required under this subsecti)n shall be placed in a p)litical file as s))n as p)ssible 
and shall be retained by the licensee f)r a peri)d )f n)t less than 2 years.”154 In d)ing this, C)ngress 
essentially c)dified the existing p)litical file regulati)ns as reflected in Secti)n 73.1943 )f )ur rules at the 
time,155 and placed n) new restricti)n )n the C)mmissi)n’s discreti)n t) implement the public-access 
p)licy.  That is particularly significant because, at the time )f BCRA’s passage, the C)mmissi)n had 
tentatively c)ncluded in this very pr)ceeding that stati)ns sh)uld place their public inspecti)n files –
including their p)litical files – )nline.156 C)ngress was presumably aware that m)ving the p)litical file 
)nline was actively being c)nsidered by the C)mmissi)n, and expressed n) intent t) prevent such 
updating )f the rules.  C)ngress instead placed n) restricti)n in BCRA )n h)w the C)mmissi)n may 
direct stati)ns t) make the p)litical file “available f)r public inspecti)n.”  Because the statute is silent )n 
the questi)n )f h)w stati)ns sh)uld make the p)litical file “available f)r public inspecti)n,” the 
C)mmissi)n, as the expert agency required t) implement the C)mmunicati)ns Act’s pr)visi)ns, has 
discreti)n in determining h)w t) d) s), pr)vided that the C)mmissi)n’s decisi)n “is based )n a 
permissible c)nstructi)n )f the statute.”157  Given this c)ntext, we d) n)t believe that “available f)r public 
inspecti)n” equates t) “available )nly in paper f)rmat and n)t )nline,” as NAB asserts.  We instead 
believe that this requirement )f availability f)r public inspecti)n all)ws us t) require that such rec)rds be 
made available f)r public inspecti)n )nline, particularly given the ubiquity and general expectati)n )f 
electr)nic access t) rec)rds t)day.  

  
150 NAB Supplemental C)mments at 1, citing the Bipartisan Campaign Ref)rm Act )f 2002, P.L. 107–155, 116 Stat. 
81 (2002).  See als$ Ex Parte Presentati)n )f Target Enterprises at 13-15 (filed April 19, 2012).
151 Id. at 1-2.  
152 Id. at 3-4; citing G$zl$n-Peretz v. U.S., 498 U.S. 395, 404 (1991).  
153 See 47 U.S.C. § 315(e)(1).
154 See 47 U.S.C. § 315(e)(3).
155 See 47 U.S.C. § 315(e); 47 C.F.R. § 73.1943
156 See Standardized and Enhanced Discl$sure Requirements f$r Televisi$n Br$adcast Licensee Public Interest 
Obligati$ns, N)tice )f Pr)p)sed Rulemaking, 15 FCC Rcd 19816, ¶ 31 (2000) (“NPRM”).
157 Chevr$n USA Inc. v. Natural Res$urces Defense C$uncil, Inc., 467 U.S. 837, 843 (1984).
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53. NAB als) argues that “[i]t is apparent that C)ngress intended the FEC t) be the central 
rep)sit)ry )f campaign inf)rmati)n.”158 Fr)m this, they argue that requiring the p)litical file t) be placed 
)nline w)uld c)nstitute “duplicative discl)sure.”159 This argument )verl))ks the explicit requirement in 
Secti)n 315(e) that stati)ns “maintain, and make available f)r public inspecti)n, a c)mplete rec)rd )f a 
request t) purchase br)adcast time.”160 NAB seems t) be arguing that the statute, rather than )ur 
pr)p)sed regulati)n, is unnecessary and duplicative.  The C)mmissi)n “must give effect t) the 
unambigu)usly expressed intent )f C)ngress.”161 Here, that unambigu)us intent is that the C)mmissi)n 
require stati)ns t) make the c)ntents )f the p)litical file, as )utlined in the statute, “available f)r public 
inspecti)n.”162 B)th the existing requirement, and the pr)p)sed )nline update, give effect t) the 
expressed C)ngressi)nal intent.  We n)te as well that NAB’s arguments regarding the C)mmissi)n’s 
auth)rity are c)ntradict)ry – in the first argument, NAB wants t) read BCRA’s lack )f language 
c)ncerning an )nline file strictly, and in the sec)nd, it wants t) ign)re the p)litical file statut)ry pr)visi)n 
entirely.  We c)nclude that neither reading is c)rrect.163

54. Furtherm)re, the inf)rmati)n filed with the FCC and the FEC is substantially distinct and 
intended f)r different purp)ses.  The FEC was established by C)ngress t) regulate federal electi)ns, and 
FEC rep)rting requirements are limited t) federal electi)ns.164 The FCC’s p)litical file, by c)mparis)n, 
requires discl)sure )f inf)rmati)n regarding all elective )ffices, including federal, state and l)cal.  The 
FCC’s br)adcast p)litical file must be made “available f)r public inspecti)n” in part t) n)tify candidates 
)f inf)rmati)n pertaining t) transacti)ns by an )pp)nent.  This n)tificati)n is necessary in )rder t) assess 
candidates’ equal )pp)rtunities rights under Secti)n 315 c)rresp)nding t) an )pp)nent’s purchases )f ad 
time.165 The FEC d)es n)t c)llect any )f the specific data that w)uld be useful t) candidates in 
c)nnecti)n with their equal )pp)rtunities rights, all )f which appear in the p)litical file, including: 
“(A)  whether the request t) purchase br)adcast time is accepted )r rejected by the licensee; (B) the rate 
charged f)r the br)adcast time; (C)  the date and time )n which the c)mmunicati)n is aired; (D) the class 
)f time that is purchased.”166 Instead, the spending data c)llected by the FEC requires candidates t) 
discl)se the aggregate am)unt expended during the peri)d )f time c)vered by the discl)sure t) a 

  
158 NAB Supplemental C)mments at 4. 
159 Id. at 5.
160 47 U.S.C. § 315(e).
161 Chevr$n USA Inc. v. Natural Res$urces Defense C$uncil, Inc., 467 U.S. 837, 842-43 (1984).
162 47 U.S.C. § 315(e).
163 NAB als) qu)tes the FCC’s c)mments in an FEC pr)ceeding in 2002, which stated that the FCC’s creati)n )f an 
)nline database t) c)mply with BCRA “c)uld be extra)rdinarily c)mplex and will require the expenditure )f 
substantial res)urces in terms )f time, m)ney and pers)nnel.”  NAB Supplemental C)mments at 8, citing C)mments 
)f the FCC, Media Bureau, bef)re the FEC, Re: N)tice 2002-13, Electi)neering C)mmunicati)ns, at 1 and 3 (Aug. 
29, 2002) (“FCC C)mments”).  NAB g)es )n t) say that “[t]he )nline p)sting burdens that the FEC pr)p)sed t) 
imp)se )n the FCC ten years ag) and that caused the FCC t) express c)ncern are different fr)m th)se the agency 
pr)p)ses t) imp)se )n televisi)n stati)ns t)day. But the issues here ab)ut the burdens that w)uld be imp)sed )n 
stati)ns by the FCC’s )nline file pr)p)sals “in terms )f time, m)ney and pers)nnel” are similarly entitled t) respect 
and weight.”  Id.  As discussed in detail in the text, we have aff)rded c)nsiderable respect and weight t) 
br)adcasters’ asserti)ns ab)ut the burdens inv)lved with p)sting their public files )nline, and have ad)pted a 
number )f measures intended t) reduce th)se burdens with)ut sacrificing the g)als )f this pr)ceeding.
164 Federal Electi)n Campaign Act )f 1971, 2 U.S.C. § 431 et. seq.
165 47 U.S.C. § 315(a).
166 47 U.S.C. § 315(e)(2).
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particular payee, the mailing address )f the payee, the purp)se )f the transacti)n(s), the candidate’s name 
and federal )ffice s)ught, and the date )f disbursement.167 Typically, candidates make their televisi)n 
advertising purchases thr)ugh media buyers.  Thus, under the FEC’s aggregate discl)sure requirements, a 
candidate w)uld )nly need t) discl)se the funds pr)vided t) a media buyer with)ut discl)sing h)w the 
media buyer all)cated such funding – whether it g)es t) televisi)n, radi) )r print media, let al)ne h)w 
much was paid t) each televisi)n stati)n.  There is n) requirement t) identify the specific c)mp)nents )f 
the ad-sales transacti)ns that br)adcasters include in their p)litical files, making the FEC discl)sures 
nearly useless f)r a candidate seeking equal )pp)rtunities )r learning what rates their )pp)nents paid )r 
the schedule )f time purchased, and useless t) members )f the public wh) are seeking inf)rmati)n ab)ut 
the purchasers )f specific advertisements being carried )n their l)cal televisi)n stati)n.  

55. Immediacy. C)nsistent with )ur current p)litical file rules, we ad)pt the FNPRM’s 
tentative c)nclusi)n that stati)ns must upl)ad rec)rds t) their )nline p)litical file “immediately absent 
unusual circumstances.”168 Whether maintained at the stati)n )r )nline, the c)ntents )f the p)litical file 
are time-sensitive.169 F)r example, a candidate has )nly seven days fr)m the date )f his )r her )pp)nent’s 
appearance t) request equal )pp)rtunities f)r an appearance.170  

56. We d) n)t believe that c)mplying with the l)ngstanding immediacy requirement will be 
any m)re difficult when upl)ading t) an )nline public file than when placing paper in a l)cal file; in fact, 
using the )nline public file sh)uld )ften be quicker and m)re efficient.  S)me c)mmenters claim that 
upl)ading the p)litical file t) the )nline public file immediately absent unusual circumstances is either 
extremely burdens)me )r technically imp)ssible, with n) public benefit.171 These c)mmenters state that 
p)litical advertising buys are fluid and )ften made at the last minute.172 They als) p)int )ut that the final 
d)cumentati)n indicating when sp)ts are aired and h)w much is charged f)r them is typically generated 
)nly )n a m)nthly basis.173 They n)te that f)r this reas)n, the C)mmissi)n has advised that rather than 
having t) generate special d)cuments, stati)ns sh)uld pr)vide the name )f a c)ntact pers)n wh) can 
pr)vide parties reviewing the p)litical file with the times specific sp)ts aired.174 NAB argues that if 
stati)ns were required t) update the )nline p)litical file t) reflect the times that sp)ts aired )n a daily 
basis, that c)uld entail filing m)re than 100 pages per day )f traffic rep)rts in additi)n t) the materials 
already required t) be in the p)litical file.175 Other c)mmenters argue that m)ving the p)litical file )nline 
will n)t lessen disrupti)ns t) stati)n )perati)ns, because the delayed final disp)siti)n inf)rmati)n ab)ut 

  
167 See FEC F)rm 3c (Rep)rts )f Receipts and Disbursements F)r Other Than An Auth)rized C)mmittee), 
Schedule B (Itemized Disbursements), available at www.fec.g)v/pdf/f)rms/fecfrm3x.pdf.
168 Secti)n 73.1943(c) )f the C)mmissi)n’s rules pr)vides that “[a]ll rec)rds required by this paragraph shall be 
placed in the p)litical file as s))n as p)ssible . . . .  As s))n as p)ssible means immediately absent unusual 
circumstances.” 47 C.F.R. § 73.1943(c).
169 See 47 C.F.R. § 73.1943(c).  
170 See 47 C.F.R. § 73.1941(c).
171 F)ur C)mmercial and NCE Licensees C)mments at 4, 6; J)int TV Br)adcasters C)mments at 5-6; Named State 
Br)adcasters Assn. C)mments at 8; N)rth Car)lina Assn. )f Br)adcasters et al. C)mments at 10; J)int Televisi)n 
Parties Reply at 8.
172 Named State Br)adcasters Assn. C)mments at 8; N)rth Car)lina Assn. )f Br)adcasters et al. C)mments at 10; 
J)int Televisi)n Parties Reply at 8-9.
173 J)int TV Br)adcasters C)mments at 6; NAB C)mments at 12.
174 J)int TV Br)adcasters C)mments at 6.
175 NAB C)mments at 13.  See als$ J)int Br)adcasters at 5.
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when a sp)t was aired is inf)rmati)n that candidates are interested in )btaining fr)m the stati)n, and 
stati)ns will still need t) field daily in-pers)n inquiries fr)m buyers seeking this inf)rmati)n.176  

57. These arguments generally suggest that )nline filing w)uld inv)lve a change t) existing 
substantive requirements f)r assembling the public file.  Under )ur existing rules, h)wever, the p)litical 
file must include all requests f)r br)adcast time made by candidates, the final disp)siti)n )f that request, 
and the charges made.  The FNPRM did n)t pr)p)se t) change these rec)rd-keeping requirements, and we 
d) n)t d) s).177 We understand that stati)ns generally place initial requests and the final )rder agreed t) 
between the candidate and the stati)n int) the p)litical file immediately, c)nsistent with )ur rules.178 We 
als) understand that stati)ns d) n)t r)utinely place d)cumentati)n relating t) rec)nciliati)n inf)rmati)n –
including the times sp)ts actually aired and details such as any make g))ds f)r preempted time,179

rebates, )r credits issued – in the p)litical file )n a daily basis.  Stati)ns instead make stati)n pers)nnel 
available t) answer questi)ns ab)ut final rec)nciliati)n in pers)n, by email, )r )ver the ph)ne, and place 
written d)cumentati)n ab)ut the final disp)siti)n in the file at a later date c)nsistent with business 
practices – usually when final billing is c)mpiled f)r the purchaser )n a m)nthly basis.  This practice is 
permitted.  As the C)mmissi)n stated in the P$litical Rules Rec$nsiderati$n decisi)n, “stati)ns need n)t 
be required t) empl)y extra)rdinary eff)rts t) place immediately in the p)litical file the exact time that 
candidate sp)ts aired. . . . [I]t will be sufficient t) pr)vide inf)rmati)n c)ncerning the sp)ts and pr)gram 
times that were )rdered by the candidate, with a n)tati)n that the stati)n will, up)n request, pr)vide 
immediate assistance and access t) the stati)n l)gs )r )ther definitive inf)rmati)n c)ncerning actual air 

  
176 J)int TV Br)adcasters C)mments at 6; J)int Televisi)n Parties Reply at 9.
177 We are n)t persuaded by alternative pr)p)sals, )ne by News C)rp)rati)n and an)ther by a c)aliti)n )f br)adcast 
stati)n gr)ups, t) ad)pt additi)nal rec)rd-keeping requirements f)r stati)ns with respect t) the p)litical file.  The 
pr)p)sal initially advanced by the c)aliti)n )f br)adcast stati)n gr)ups was that we n)t require stati)ns t) make their 
entire p)litical files available )nline, but rather require )nline p)sting – )n either the C)mmissi)n's )r the stati)n’s 
website, at the stati)n’s electi)n – certain aggregate data c)ncerning candidate purchases )f advertising time, with 
weekly )r m)nthly updates.  Letter fr)m Mary J) Manning, )n behalf )f Barringt)n Br)adcasting C). et al., t) 
William T. Lake, Chief, Media Bureau, FCC, MM D)cket N). 00-168 (filed Feb. 15, 2012); Letter fr)m Mary J) 
Manning, J)nathan Blake, and Wade Hargr)ve, )n behalf )f Barringt)n Br)adcasting C). et al., t) Marlene H. 
D)rtch, Secretary, FCC , MM D)cket N). 00-168 (filed March 15, 2012).  An expanded c)aliti)n later advanced a 
revised pr)p)sal that w)uld require stati)ns t) upl)ad certain aggregate data c)ncerning candidate purchases )f 
advertising time, with updates daily, every sec)nd day, )r weekly.  Letter fr)m J)nathan D. Blake, )n behalf )f 
Barringt)n Br)adcasting C). et al., t) Marlene D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, MM D)cket N). 00-168 (filed April 20, 
2012).  News C)rp)rati)n, )n the )ther hand, submitted a pr)p)sal that w)uld pr)vide stati)ns with the )pti)n )f 
either placing their p)litical files )nline )r putting summary inf)rmati)n (but n)t individual rates) in the )nline 
public file, while requiring stati)ns t) c)ntinue t) maintain a paper file at the stati)n that includes the rate
inf)rmati)n.  See Letter fr)m Maureen A. O’C)nnell, Seni)r Vice President, Regulat)ry and G)vernment Affairs, 
News C)rp., t) Marlene D)rtch, Secretary, FCC, MM D)cket N). 00-168 (filed April 19, 2012).  While we 
appreciate the eff)rts )f these parties t) devel)p alternatives, we believe that these )pti)ns will deprive the public )f 
the benefits )f immediate )nline access t) all the inf)rmati)n in the p)litical file.  These suggested appr)aches
w)uld imp)se a new substantive public file rep)rting )bligati)n )n stati)ns, which w)uld be c)ntrary t) )ur g)al )f 
limiting the burdens )n br)adcasters.  See ¶¶ 26-32, supra.  Furtherm)re, )ur p)litical file discl)sure requirements 
take int) acc)unt a candidate’s equal access )pp)rtunities aff)rded under the statute. See 47 U.S.C. § 315(a). Under 
)ur rules, these rights exist f)r )nly 7 days; theref)re, t) be )f value in this regard stati)ns must p)st p)litical file 
inf)rmati)n immediately.  The pr)p)sals requiring stati)ns t) p)st inf)rmati)n every )ther day during the equal 
)pp)rtunity peri)d ()r even every day in the week bef)re an electi)n), w)uld have limited value t) candidates 
seeking t) exercise their equal )pp)rtunities rights.
178 See 47 C.F.R. § 73.1943.
179 See fn. 106, supra.
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time.”180 We are n)t changing this precedent )r practice. We are merely requiring that the materials that 
stati)ns currently c)py and place in their l)cal files )n a daily basis n)w be upl)aded t) the )nline public 
file )n a daily basis, and that )ther inf)rmati)n be upl)aded c)nsistent with existing business practices as 
previ)usly appr)ved under C)mmissi)n precedent.181 M)dernizing public inspecti)n pr)cedures f)r 
material in the public file will n)t increase stati)ns’ c)sts )f c)mmunicating inf)rmati)n that is n)t yet in 
the public file.   

58. Finally, s)me c)mmenters argue that the existing p)litical file system w)rks adequately 
f)r stati)ns and candidates, and that it is unreas)nable t) make the p)litical file available immediately 
)nline f)r the benefit )f researchers and )ther members )f the public.182 Netw)rk Stati)n Owners assert 
that the interests )f researchers, sch)lars and citizens in having access t) inf)rmati)n ab)ut p)litical 
spending “is n)t immediate and can be satisfied by visiting the stati)n either during )r after the electi)n 
campaign.”183 These c)mmenters seem t) be arguing that the needs )f stati)ns and candidates are 
singularly imp)rtant, and that if these c)nstituencies are n)t seeking changes t) h)w the p)litical file is 
maintained, then n) changes are warranted.  We disagree.  First, as LUC Media p)ints )ut, candidates will 
benefit fr)m real-time p)sting )f the p)litical file.184 Supp)rting that view, the rec)rd indicates that the 
)nline p)litical file will be used by candidates, their representatives, and the general public.185 Sec)nd, as 
discussed ab)ve, 186 the statute d)es n)t pri)ritize any p)tential users )f the p)litical file; it br)adly 
mandates that the materials be made “available f)r public inspecti)n . . . as s))n as p)ssible,” which the 
C)mmissi)n has l)ng interpreted t) mean available t) all members )f the public “immediately absent 
unusual circumstances.”187

  
180 7 FCC Rcd at ¶ 91.  
181 In additi)n t) making this inf)rmati)n available )nline, stati)ns are free t) c)ntinue making this inf)rmati)n 
available )ver the ph)ne t) candidates and their representatives, if that is their preferred business practice, and as 
l)ng as that c)urtesy is extended t) all candidates and their representatives.
182 Netw)rk Stati)n Owners Reply at 11-12; J)int Televisi)n Parties Reply at 12-13. J)int TV Br)adcasters argued 
that “even PIPAC, the entity urging the FCC t) require stati)ns t) p)st their p)litical files )nline has rec)gnized that 
the p)litical file can change daily during the electi)n seas)n and has suggested that the )nline p)sting requirement 
‘c)uld include pr)visi)ns f)r a reas)nable delay in p)sting updated inf)rmati)n.’”  J)int TV Br)adcasters 
C)mments at 6, citing Letter fr)m Angela Campbell and Andrew Schwartzman, C)unsel f)r the Public Interest, 
Public Airwaves C)aliti)n, t) Julius Genach)wski, Chairman )f the FCC (Aug. 4, 2011)(“PIPAC ex parte”).  They 
c)ntend this supp)rts their c)nclusi)n that it w)uld be difficult f)r stati)ns t) upl)ad this inf)rmati)n “in real time.”  
J)int TV Br)adcasters C)mments at 6.  The c)mmenter fails t) n)te that with respect t) burdens, PIPAC actually 
stated its belief that “placing this inf)rmati)n )nline will reduce the burden )n br)adcasters that )ften receive 
multiple daily in-pers)n requests t) access this inf)rmati)n during an electi)n seas)n.” PIPAC ex parte at 5. In their 
c)mments, PIPAC “str)ngly supp)rts” the public file pr)p)sal discussed in the FNPRM.  PIPAC C)mments at 13-
17.
183 Netw)rk Stati)n Owners Reply at 11.
184 See generally LUC Media C)mments and Reply.
185 LUC Media C)mments at 7; PIPAC C)mments at 15; Michigan Campaign Finance Netw)rk C)mments at 2.
186 See ¶ 16, supra.
187 47 U.S.C. § 315(e)(1), (3); 47 C.F.R. § 73.1943 (stating that “[a]s s))n as p)ssible means immediately absent 
unusual circumstances”).  The Named State Br)adcasters Ass)ciati)n expresses c)ncern that “public adv)cacy 
gr)ups and the C)mmissi)n will play ‘st)p watch’ r)ulette if the p)litical files were t) g) )nline.”  Named State 
Br)adcasters Assn. C)mments at 9.  They state that the base fine f)r p)litical file rule vi)lati)ns is $9,000 and that 
“the FCC will have a str)ng incentive t) find at least technical sh)rtc)mings in every televisi)n stati)n’s eff)rts t) 
c)mply with the mechanics )f a new )nline p)litical file requirement,” p)tentially exp)sing them t) large fines 

(c)ntinued.…)
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59. Orderliness.  The C)mmissi)n will design the )nline public file with an )rganizati)nal 
structure that will ensure that the c)ntents )f the file, including the p)litical file c)mp)nents, are )rderly 
and easily upl)aded and d)wnl)aded.  The C)mmissi)n’s rules require licensees t) keep “a c)mplete and 
)rderly” p)litical file.188 The C)mmissi)n stated in the FNPRM that it expected licensees t) upl)ad any 
p)litical file inf)rmati)n t) the )nline file in an )rganized manner s) that the p)litical file d)es n)t 
bec)me difficult t) navigate due t) the sheer number )f filings.189 F)r an )nline p)litical file t) be useful, 
the C)mmissi)n ackn)wledged, candidates and members )f the public must be able easily t) find 
inf)rmati)n that they seek.190 The C)mmissi)n asked whether it sh)uld create federal, state, and l)cal 
subf)lders f)r each stati)n’s p)litical file, and whether it sh)uld all)w stati)ns t) create additi)nal 
subf)lders within the p)litical file.191  

60. NAB rec)gnizes that there are efficiencies in the C)mmissi)n creating s)me 
)rganizati)nal categ)ries f)r stati)ns t) use, and argues that “t) the extent that the C)mmissi)n can d) 
this in a timely and accurate manner, f)r b)th the general and primary electi)ns f)r every race in the 
c)untry where candidates and issue advertisers may purchase advertising )n a l)cal TV stati)n, NAB 
agrees that it w)uld be desirable.”192  We agree with NAB that it w)uld be desirable and less burdens)me 
)n br)adcasters f)r the C)mmissi)n t) create specific )rganizati)nal subf)lders, n)t )nly f)r candidate ad 
buys, but als) f)r issue ads that relate t) a p)litical matter )f nati)nal imp)rtance.193   

61. NAB als) argues that the C)mmissi)n sh)uld c)ntinue its p)licy )f all)wing br)adcasters 
t) manage their p)litical file in a manner c)nsistent with their particular )perati)nal and sales 
pr)cedures.194 It expressed c)ncern that if the C)mmissi)n creates a rigid standardized )rganizati)nal 
structure, they will have t) redesign their traffic management systems, which w)uld expand the burdens 
)n br)adcasters by interfering with systems that stati)ns use and that are tail)red t) their )wn 
circumstances.195 NAB argues that the C)mmissi)n sh)uld pr)vide br)adcasters with the flexibility t) 
create their )wn subf)lders and “subcateg)ries” in )rder t) further )rganize the data, and rec)mmends 
that the C)mmissi)n c)nsider empl)ying the services )f a third-party Web-based file h)sting service such 
as Dr)pb)x.196 T) facilitate br)adcasters’ use )f the )nline file, we will create and pr)pagate subf)lders 

  
(…c)ntinued fr)m previ)us page)
“n)twithstanding the g))d faith eff)rts )f staff-c)nstrained br)adcasters.”  Id. We reject this reas)ning.  First, if 
such an enf)rcement incentive exists, it w)uld exist n)w with the existing public file rule.  Sec)nd, as discussed 
thr)ugh)ut this pr)ceeding, )ur aim in making the public file available )nline is t) make it m)re accessible t) the 
public.  C)mmenters’ unsupp)rted speculati)n ab)ut p)ssible arbitrary enf)rcement pr)vides n) basis f)r 
maintaining the )bs)lete paper filing system.  M)re)ver, we reject the Named State Br)adcasters Ass)ciati)n’s 
argument that the base fine f)r public and p)litical file vi)lati)ns” sh)uld be l)wered, id. at 16, an issue that is 
bey)nd the sc)pe )f this pr)ceeding.   
188 47 C.F.R. § 73.1943(a).  See als$ FNPRM at ¶ 24.
189 Id. 
190 FNPRM at ¶ 24.
191 Id. 
192 NAB C)mments at 20.
193 Id.
194 NAB C)mments at 16.
195 J)int Br)adcasters C)mments at 11; Named State Br)adcasters Assn. C)mments at 8; NAB C)mments at 16-17.
196 NAB C)mments at 20-21. Services such as Dr)pb)x synchr)nize identified files, including f)lder structures, 
between c)mputers.  S)ftware installed )n the machines watches in the backgr)und f)r m)dificati)ns in user-
selected f)lders and synchr)nizes th)se changes )ver the Internet t) )ther user-selected c)mputers.  The New Y)rk 

(c)ntinued.…)
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f)r candidates and will pr)vide stati)ns with the ability t) create additi)nal subf)lders and subcateg)ries 
in c)mpliance with their )wn practices.  We als) agree with NAB that the use )f h)sting services 
pr)viding a mechanism t) all)w stati)ns t) drag and dr)p files and f)lders t) the )nline public file will 
all)w f)r greater efficiencies.197 We delegate t) staff the auth)rity t) inc)rp)rate such efficiencies, and t) 
c))perate with industry as it devel)ps specificati)ns t) enable such efficiencies and t) inc)rp)rate them in 
the )nline system, t) the extent the staff c)ncludes that such appr)aches are w)rkable and effective.  We 
als) delegate t) staff the auth)rity t) design, add t), )r adjust the features )f the )nline public file, as 
needed, t) increase its ease )f use.

2. Letters fr(m the Public.

62. Resp)nding t) c)mmenters, we exempt letters and emails fr)m the public fr)m the 
)nline public file, instead requiring that such material be maintained at the stati)n in a c)rresp)ndence 
file.  In the FNPRM, the C)mmissi)n pr)p)sed that letters and emails fr)m the public, which n)w are 
required t) be included in the l)cal file, sh)uld n)t be inc)rp)rated in the )nline public file, but instead 
c)ntinue t) be retained at the stati)n f)r public viewing in a paper file )r an electr)nic database at the 
stati)n’s main studi).198 The C)mmissi)n tentatively agreed with rec)nsiderati)n petiti)ners that privacy 
and burden c)ncerns were significant en)ugh t) merit excluding these d)cuments fr)m the )nline public 
file, and s)ught c)mment )n its findings.199  Alternatively, the C)mmissi)n asked whether it sh)uld all)w 
)r require stati)ns t) redact pers)nally identifiable inf)rmati)n bef)re p)sting letters and emails )nline.200  
S)me c)mmenters, br)adcasters and public interest adv)cates agree that letters and emails fr)m the 
public sh)uld n)t be placed )nline due t) privacy c)ncerns and the burdens )f review and redacti)n that 
such c)ncerns w)uld necessitate.201 S)me br)adcasters believe that stati)ns sh)uld maintain a 
c)rresp)ndence file available l)cally at the stati)n,202 while )thers think we sh)uld eliminate the 
requirement entirely.203 C)mm)n Frequency argues that privacy c)ncerns are exaggerated, since it is 

  
(…c)ntinued fr)m previ)us page)
Times Gadget Bl)g describes Dr)pb)x as "a file syncing service that all)ws y)u t) sync a single f)lder ()r f)lders) 
between multiple c)mputers."  See http://gadgetwise.bl)gs.nytimes.c)m/2011/07/27/3-ways-t)-keep-y)ur-data-with-
y)u-at-all-times/.
197 NAB C)mments at 21.
198 FNPRM at ¶ 26.  Secti)n 73.3526(e)(9) requires c)mmercial stati)ns t) place in the public file all “written 
c)mments and suggesti)ns received fr)m the public regarding )perati)ns )f the stati)n, unless the letter writer has 
requested that the letter n)t be made public )r when the licensee feels it sh)uld be excluded fr)m public inspecti)n 
because )f the nature )f its c)ntent, such as a defamat)ry )r )bscene letter.”
199 Id. The C)mmissi)n als) s)ught c)mment ab)ut whether )ther public file inf)rmati)n raises similar privacy 
c)ncerns.  We received very little input )n this issue, and will n)t make any )ther privacy-based exempti)ns t) the 
)nline public file. Our Privacy Thresh)ld Analysis (“PTA”) )f the )nline files indicates that the files t) be p)sted 
may c)ntain pers)nally identifiable inf)rmati)n (“PII”).  C)nsequently, the C)mmissi)n will be preparing a Privacy 
Impact Analysis (“PIA”) and a Privacy Act system )f rec)rds n)tice (“SORN”) t) g)vern the handling )f PII in the 
stati)n files. 
200 Id.
201 F)ur C)mmercial and NCE Licensees C)mments at 4; Netw)rk Stati)n Owners Reply at 20; N)rth Car)lina 
Assn. )f Br)adcasters et al. C)mments at 14; PIPAC C)mments at 28-29.
202 N)rth Car)lina Assn. )f Br)adcasters et al. C)mments at 14.
203 Netw)rk Stati)n Owners Reply at 20.
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c)mm)n f)r members )f the public t) c)mment )n publicly available websites.204  

63. We are c)ncerned that requiring c)rresp)ndence t) be placed in the )nline public file may 
result in vi)lati)ns )f the Children’s Online Privacy Pr)tecti)n Act (COPPA), which pr)hibits p)sting 
children’s pers)nally identifiable inf)rmati)n )nline.205 C)mmenters agree with )ur privacy c)ncerns.206  
Our review )f the public files in the Baltim)re DMA indicates that letters and emails fr)m the public can 
acc)unt f)r up t) )ne third )f a stati)n’s public file.  Thus, requiring stati)ns t) review these d)cuments 
f)r c)mpliance with COPPA bef)re upl)ading them t) the )nline public file c)uld p)se a burden, which 
)ur decisi)n av)ids.  Theref)re, we will n)t require stati)ns t) p)st this inf)rmati)n in the )nline public 
file.

64. At the same time, we d) n)t believe that the requirement t) retain c)rresp)ndence fr)m 
the public sh)uld be eliminated entirely.   Letters and emails are required t) be made available t) the 
public under )ur rules, and this pr)ceeding is ab)ut updating the accessibility )f the public file, n)t ab)ut 
changing its underlying requirements.  We will require stati)ns t) maintain in a paper file, )r 
electr)nically )n a c)mputer l)cated at the main studi), a publicly available c)rresp)ndence file at the 
stati)n.  As currently required, this file will include all letters and emails fr)m the public regarding 
)perati)n )f the stati)n unless the letter writer has requested that the letter n)t be made public )r the 
licensee feels that it sh)uld be excluded due t) the nature )f its c)ntent, such as a defamat)ry )r )bscene 
letter.207 We emphasize that we are n)t imp)sing a new requirement here, but merely retaining the
existing requirement f)r retaining c)rresp)ndence c)nsistent with )ur rules.    

65. The FNPRM als) s)ught c)mment )n a pr)p)sal by PIPAC t) require stati)ns t) rep)rt 
quarterly )n h)w many letters they have received fr)m the public.208  PIPAC was the )nly supp)rter )f 
this pr)p)sal.209 An)ther c)mmenter n)ted that such rep)rting w)uld be burdens)me f)r br)adcasters, 
s)me )f wh)m receive th)usands )f pieces )f viewer c)rresp)ndence in a year.210 We are n)t persuaded 
that a mere c)unt )f letters received w)uld be )f substantial value t) the public )r the C)mmissi)n.   We 
thus c)nclude based )n the current rec)rd that the burdens )f tabulating and rep)rting )n such 
c)rresp)ndence cann)t be justified, and we d) n)t require it.

66. The C)mmissi)n als) s)ught c)mment )n whether stati)ns sh)uld have t) retain 
c)mments left by the public )n s)cial media websites, like Faceb))k, and tentatively c)ncluded that such 
inf)rmati)n sh)uld n)t be required t) be maintained in the c)rresp)ndence file.211  Th)se wh) addressed 
this issue agree with )ur tentative c)nclusi)n that, because s)cial media p)sts are already accessible t) the 

  
204 C)mm)n Frequency C)mments at 4.
205 Children’s Online Privacy Pr)tecti)n Act, 15 U.S.C. § 6501 et seq.  
206 Netw)rk Stati)n Owners Reply at 20; NAB Reply at 6; N)rth Car)lina Assn. )f Br)adcasters et al. C)mments at 
14. 
207 See 47 C.F.R. § 73.3526(e)(9).  We als) n)te that NCE c)mmenters have requested that we clarify that 
n)nc)mmercial educati)nal stati)ns are n)t required t) retain letters and emails in their public inspecti)n files.  
APTS and PBS C)mments at 6; Public Televisi)n Licensees Reply at 4.  This request f)r clarificati)n stems fr)m an 
inadvertent err)r in the draft rules published in the FNPRM.  We c)nfirm that NCE stati)ns are n)t required t) retain 
letters and emails fr)m the public, and n)te that the rule changes in Appendix A reflect this.
208 FNPRM at ¶ 26.
209 PIPAC C)mments at 29.
210 N)rth Car)lina Assn. )f Br)adcasters et al. at 14.
211 FNPRM at ¶ 26.  
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public, the burden )f requiring stati)ns t) place such material in a c)rresp)ndence file w)uld )utweigh 
any benefit.212 We ad)pt this assessment, and will n)t require stati)ns t) retain s)cial media messages in 
their c)rresp)ndence file.

67. C)mm)n Frequency suggests that email c)mments t) the stati)n can be standardized f)r 
all stati)ns thr)ugh a c)mment f)rm )n the C)mmissi)n-h)sted public file website, and all c)mmenters 
c)uld be directed t) this f)rm.213 We decline t) ad)pt this requirement.  We d) n)t believe that the 
C)mmissi)n is the pr)per f)rum t) shape the dial)gue between a l)cal stati)n and its viewers.  Rather, we 
seek t) enc)urage direct c)mmunicati)n between the stati)n and its viewers.  As discussed bel)w, the 
)nline public file will c)ntain c)ntact inf)rmati)n f)r each stati)n.214 We enc)urage members )f the 
public t) relay their c)ncerns directly t) the stati)n.  

3. Other C(mp(nents (f the Online Public File.

68. C$nt$ur maps.  We ad)pt the tentative c)nclusi)n that the c)nt)ur maps available )n the 
C)mmissi)n’s website are sufficient f)r the )nline public file. Our rules require that the public file 
c)ntain “[a] c)py )f any service c)nt)ur maps submitted with any applicati)n tendered f)r filing with the 
FCC, t)gether with any )ther inf)rmati)n in the applicati)n sh)wing service c)nt)urs and/)r main studi) 
and transmitter l)cati)n.”215  In the FNPRM, the C)mmissi)n n)ted that maps sh)wing stati)ns’ service 
c)nt)urs are available )n the C)mmissi)n’s website, and are derived fr)m inf)rmati)n pr)vided by 
stati)ns in CDBS.216 The C)mmissi)n tentatively c)ncluded that these c)nt)ur maps available )n the 
C)mmissi)n’s website are sufficient f)r the )nline public file as they pr)vide the necessary inf)rmati)n 
regarding a stati)n’s service c)nt)urs.217  Only )ne c)mmenter discussed this issue, agreeing with the 
C)mmissi)n that these c)nt)ur maps are sufficient.218  We ask that stati)ns review these maps and c)ntact 
the Media Bureau if they believe they c)ntain any inaccuracies.

69. Main Studi$ Inf$rmati$n.  We will ad)pt the pr)p)sal in the FNPRM219 that we require 
stati)ns t) include in the )nline public file the stati)n’s main studi) address and teleph)ne number, and the 
email address )f the stati)n’s designated c)ntact f)r questi)ns ab)ut the public file. Given that the 
c)rresp)ndence file will still be publicly available at the stati)n, al)ng with the existing p)litical file (until 
its retenti)n peri)d expires in tw) years), and because we seek t) enc)urage an )pen dial)gue between 
br)adcasters and the viewing public, we believe this inf)rmati)n is necessary t) assist the public.220  
Stati)ns with a main studi) l)cated )utside )f their c)mmunity )f license sh)uld list the l)cati)n )f the 

  
212 B)uchard Br)adcasting at 1; N)rth Car)lina Assn. )f Br)adcasters et al. at 14.  One c)mmenter stated that it d)es 
n)t retain email as letters fr)m the public.  This is c)ntrary t) the existing rule, which specifically states that letters 
and email fr)m the public must be included in the public file.  See 47 C.F.R. 73.3526(e)(9).
213 C)mm)n Frequency C)mments at 4.
214 See ¶ 69, infra.
215 47 C.F.R. §§ 73.3526(e)(4), 73.3527(e)(3).
216 FNPRM at ¶ 27.  M)re inf)rmati)n )n c)nt)ur maps is available at 
http://transiti)n.fcc.g)v/mb/audi)/includes/78-mapinf).htm.
217 Id.
218 B)uchard Br)adcasting C)mments at 1.
219 FNPRM at ¶ 32.  
220 See FNPRM at ¶ 32.
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c)rresp)ndence file and existing p)litical file, and the required l)cal )r t)ll free number.221

70. The Public and Br$adcasting manual. We ad)pt the tentative c)nclusi)n that televisi)n 
stati)ns will n) l)nger be resp)nsible f)r making available “The Public and Br)adcasting” manual in their 
public files.  We received n) c)mment )n this issue. As discussed in the NPRM, the C)mmissi)n will
make this manual pr)minently available )n the C)mmissi)n-h)sted )nline public file website )nce it is 
created.222 The staff is directed t) ensure that this manual is updated t) reflect the )nline public file
requirements we ad)pt here.

71. Issues/pr$grams lists.  We ad)pt the pr)p)sal requiring stati)ns t) p)st their 
issues/pr)grams lists t) the )nline public file until the C)mmissi)n ad)pts changes t) this requirement.  
Br)adcasters’ public files currently must include issues/pr)grams lists, which are lists )f pr)grams that have 
pr)vided the stati)ns’ m)st significant treatment )f c)mmunity issues during the preceding quarter.223 The 
C)mmissi)n stated in the FNPRM that it planned t) expediti)usly seek c)mment in a new pr)ceeding t) 
investigate replacing the issues/pr)grams list with a standardized discl)sure f)rm, which it did last 
N)vember in a N$tice $f Inquiry.224  

72. In that N$tice $f Inquiry, the C)mmissi)n n)ted that it remains dedicated t) addressing the 
pr)blem )f the lack )f access t) c)nsistent and unif)rm inf)rmati)n ab)ut televisi)n br)adcasters’ 
pr)gramming.225 Despite the sh)rtc)mings )f the current state )f the issues/pr)grams lists, h)wever, f)r 
n)w this is the best s)urce )f inf)rmati)n the public has when investigating h)w a br)adcaster’s 
pr)gramming is meeting the c)mmunity’s needs and interests.  A gr)up )f stati)ns c)mmenting as F)ur 
C)mmercial and NCE Licensees argues that the public has minimal interest in viewing this inf)rmati)n, 
and until there is a standardized rep)rting f)rm, issues/pr)grams lists sh)uld n)t be placed )nline because 
they are v)lumin)us and might include pr)gram guides that may n)t be easily upl)aded.226 We disagree 
that the public has minimal interest in viewing this inf)rmati)n.  Public adv)cacy c)mmenters PIPAC and 
C)mm)n Frequency p)int )ut that issues/pr)grams lists are the )nly requirement that br)adcasters have t) 
discl)se h)w they are pr)viding c)mmunity-resp)nsive pr)gramming, and agree with the C)mmissi)n 

  
221 See 47 C.F.R. § 73.1125(e).  J)int TV Br)adcasters argues that if access t) the public file is t) be facilitated by 
means )f )nline p)sting, the justificati)n f)r g)vernment regulati)n )f a stati)n’s main studi) l)cati)n, at a 
minimum, er)des substantially.  J)int TV Br)adcasters C)mments at 18.  We disagree with this asserti)n, which is 
in any event bey)nd the sc)pe )f this pr)ceeding.  The C)mmissi)n has previ)usly stated that a main studi) is 
necessary t) maintain reas)nable accessibility )f stati)n facilities, pers)nnel, and inf)rmati)n t) members )f the 
stati)n's c)mmunity )f license, which enables the residents )f the c)mmunity t) m)nit)r a stati)n's perf)rmance, 
enc)urages a c)ntinuing dial)gue between the stati)n and its c)mmunity, and integrates a stati)n int) the activities 
)f the c)mmunity in )rder t) be m)re resp)nsive t) l)cal c)mmunity needs in its pr)gramming.  See Review $f the 
C$mmissi$n's Rules regarding the Main Studi$ Rule and L$cal Public Inspecti$n Files $f Br$adcast Televisi$n and 
Radi$ Stati$ns, Rep)rt and Order, 13 FCC Rcd 15691, ¶ 1 (1998), rec$n. granted in part, Mem)randum Opini)n 
and Order, 14 FCC Rcd 11113 (1999).   Alth)ugh as a result )f )ur acti)n t)day m)st required inf)rmati)n ab)ut the 
stati)n will be available )nline, the )ther benefits cited here, as well as access t) the elements )f the public file that 
will n)t be p)sted )nline, c)ntinue t) supp)rt maintenance )f a l)cal main studi).  
222 FNPRM at ¶ 28.
223 47 C.F.R. §§ 73.3526(e)(11)(i), 73.3527(e)(8).
224FNPRM at ¶ 6.  See als$ Standardizing Pr$gram Rep$rting Requirements f$r Br$adcast Licensees, N)tice )f 
Inquiry, 26 FCC Rcd 16525 (2011). 
225 Standardizing Pr$gram Rep$rting Requirements f$r Br$adcast Licensees, N)tice )f Inquiry, 26 FCC Rcd 16525, 
¶  9 (2011).
226 F)ur C)mmercial and NCE Licensees C)mments at 5.
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that these lists sh)uld be p)sted t) the )nline public file )n a quarterly basis until the C)mmissi)n 
implements a new standardized f)rm.227  When creating the issues/pr)grams list requirement, the 
C)mmissi)n declared that )ne )f a br)adcaster's fundamental public interest )bligati)ns is t) air 
pr)gramming resp)nsive t) the needs and interests )f its c)mmunity )f license, and described the 
issues/pr)grams list as “[t]he m)st significant s)urce )f issue-resp)nsive inf)rmati)n under the new 
regulat)ry scheme.”228 M)re)ver, the list is a significant s)urce )f inf)rmati)n f)r any initial 
investigati)n by the public )r the C)mmissi)n when renewal )f the stati)n’s license is at issue.229  
Because )f the imp)rtance )f the issues/pr)grams lists, we c)nclude that any burden imp)sed up)n 
br)adcasters t) upl)ad such inf)rmati)n is justified, and find that the lists must be available t) the public 
in the )nline public file.

73. FCC investigati$ns and c$mplaints. Our rules currently require that stati)ns retain in the 
public file “material having a substantial bearing )n a matter which is the subject )f an FCC investigati)n )r 
c)mplaint t) the FCC” )f which the stati)n is aware.230  The C)mmissi)n s)ught c)mment in the FNPRM 
)n whether the C)mmissi)n sh)uld p)st published sancti)ns, including f)rfeiture )rders, n)tices )f 
vi)lati)n, n)tices )f apparent liability, and citati)ns, in a stati)n’s )nline public file.231 The C)mmissi)n 
als) asked whether licensees sh)uld be required t) upl)ad their resp)nses, if any, t) such C)mmissi)n 
acti)ns.232 The C)mmissi)n n)ted that this is the s)rt )f inf)rmati)n that the public w)uld want t) find in 
reviewing a licensee’s public file, that this is a natural extensi)n )f the requirement t) retain C)mmissi)n 
c)rresp)ndence, and that parties c)uld seek c)nfidential treatment )f particular inf)rmati)n in the filings, 
if necessary.233  C)mm)n Frequency argues that the C)mmissi)n sh)uld require br)adcasters t) p)st all 
materials relating t) c)mplaints, petiti)ns, and C)mmissi)n )rders, because the public has a right t) kn)w 
h)w a br)adcaster is c)nducting its business.234

74. The public is entitled t) review inf)rmati)n regarding C)mmissi)n investigati)ns and 
c)mplaints and we c)nsider the sc)pe )f the discl)sure rule f)r this material t) be quite br)ad, alth)ugh we 
als) rec)gnize that premature publicati)n can hamper an investigati)n and that privacy c)ncerns c)unsel 
s)me limitati)ns )n the )nline p)sting )f s)me )f this inf)rmati)n.  We c)nclude that, subject t) any 
discl)sure limitati)n included in a C)mmissi)n inquiry itself )r directed by the staff, the )nline public file 
must include Letters )f Inquiry (“LOI”),  any supplements theret), and any )ther c)rresp)ndence fr)m the 
C)mmissi)n c)mmencing an investigati)n, materials related t) such inquiries, licensee resp)nses t) these 
C)mmissi)n inquiries, and any d)cuments – including C)mmissi)n )rders – terminating )r c)ncluding the 
investigati)n )r imp)sing penalties as a result )f the investigati)n.  We agree that public access t) this type 
)f inf)rmati)n c)ncerning a stati)n – inf)rmati)n that c)uld be key t) a full understanding )f a stati)n’s 
perf)rmance )f its duties as a licensee – is imp)rtant and c)nclude that it must be placed in a stati)n’s )nline 
public file.  This material is relevant t) any member )f the public that wishes t) participate in a stati)n’s 
license renewal pr)cess )r t) )therwise review and evaluate the service a stati)n is pr)viding t) its 

  
227 PIPAC C)mments at 28; C)mm)n Frequency C)mments at 5.
228 Revisi$n $f Pr$gramming and C$mmercializati$n P$licies, Ascertainment Requirements, and Pr$gram L$g 
Requirements f$r C$mmercial Televisi$n Stati$ns, Rep)rt and Order, 98 FCC 2d 1076, at ¶ 76 (1984).
229 Id. at at ¶ 77.
230 47 C.F.R. §§ 73.3526(e)(10); 73.3527(e)(11).
231 FNPRM at ¶ 30.
232 Id.
233 Id.
234 C)mm)n Frequency C)mments at 5.
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c)mmunity )f license.  We will theref)re ad)pt the tentative c)nclusi)n in the FNPRM that stati)ns’ )nline 
public files sh)uld c)ntain all material relating t) a C)mmissi)n investigati)n.  Unless directed t) the 
c)ntrary by the C)mmissi)n (in an LOI )r )therwise), stati)ns will be resp)nsible f)r upl)ading any 
materials related t) a C)mmissi)n investigati)n )r inquiry that they generate )r p)ssess (such as 
resp)nses t) LOIs and relevant d)cuments related t) an investigati)n).  T) reduce burdens )n stati)ns, the 
C)mmissi)n, as it deems appr)priate, will p)st t) the )nline public file any material that it )riginates 
relating t) an investigati)n, such as LOIs and )ther investigative requests.  The C)mmissi)n will als) p)st 
t) the )nline public file any c)mplaint )r c)mplaints that it p)ssesses and that underlie an investigati)n, if 
d)ing s) is feasible, will n)t interfere with )r )bstruct an investigati)n and discl)sure is c)nsistent with 
any privacy c)ncerns that publicati)n might raise.  When there are circumstances in investigat)ry and 
enf)rcement c)ntexts that w)uld weigh against the discl)sure )f C)mmissi)n investigati)ns and related 
materials, the C)mmissi)n )r the staff may inf)rm a licensee that a Letter )f Inquiry )r request f)r 
inf)rmati)n )r )ther material related t) a particular investigati)n need n)t be placed in the public file )r 
upl)aded t) the )nline public file.235  

75. With respect t) c)mplaints that have n)t pr)mpted an LOI )r )ther investigative request, 
whether filed with the C)mmissi)n )r submitted )nly t) the stati)n, we believe l)cal retenti)n in the 
stati)n’s c)rresp)ndence file is appr)priate.  We c)nclude, as a general matter, that privacy c)ncerns 
weigh against r)utine )nline p)sting )f these c)mplaints.236    

76. A few c)mmenters argued that the C)mmissi)n sh)uld n)t require br)adcasters t) include 
inf)rmati)n ab)ut err)ne)us )r meritless allegati)ns in the )nline public file.237 They argue that these 
claims may be unsubstantiated, and that pers)ns with interests adverse t) a br)adcaster w)uld have an 
incentive t) file false )r irrelevant c)mplaints t) establish a rec)rd tarnishing the br)adcaster’s character 
that c)uld be used against it in the license renewal pr)cess, and that the increased accessibility t) such 
false claims will increase such incentives.238 As discussed ab)ve, we are n)t requiring stati)ns t) include 
c)mplaints that are n)t the subject )f a C)mmissi)n investigati)n in their )nline public files, th)ugh they 
are required t) include them in their l)cal c)rresp)ndence files unless the C)mmissi)n specifies 
)therwise.  We believe that c)mmenters’ c)ncern ab)ut err)ne)us )r meritless allegati)ns is adequately 
addressed by all)wing stati)ns t) include their resp)nses t) such c)mplaints in their c)rresp)ndence 
files.239 As the C)mmissi)n and the c)urts are the final arbiters )f whether allegati)ns are merit)ri)us, we 
will n)t all)w individual stati)ns t) decide whether particular investigati)ns and c)mplaints against them 
sh)uld be kept )ut )f the public file.  

  
235 In the FNPRM, the C)mmissi)n ackn)wledged c)ncerns expressed in rec)nsiderati)n petiti)ns ab)ut p)sting t) the 
)nline public file any material that is the subject )f an indecency investigati)n )r c)mplaint, and tentatively 
c)ncluded that such c)ncerns were unf)unded because such material is relevant t) the renewal pr)cess and the 
C)mmissi)n already p)sts inf)rmati)n relating t) indecency investigati)ns, such as N)tices )f Apparent Liability 
and F)rfeiture Orders, )n its website. FNPRM at ¶ 30.  As is the case t)day, stati)ns filing resp)nsive materials 
subject t) a c)nfidentiality request may place c)pies )f their filings int) the )nline database with the c)nfidential 
material redacted.  See 47 C.F.R. § 0.459.
236 The C)mmissi)n )r relevant Bureaus )n delegated auth)rity, h)wever, may expressly direct a licensee t) p)st 
such c)mplaints – )nes n)t related t) any C)mmissi)n investigati)n )r inquiry – t) the )nline public file, )r it may 
d) s) itself, if circumstances warrant.
237 B)uchard Br)adcasting C)mments at 2; J)int Televisi)n Parties Reply at 23; F)ur C)mmercial and NCE 
Licensees C)mments at 5.
238 J)int Televisi)n Parties Reply at 23.
239 As discussed ab)ve, stati)ns are required t) include in their public files resp)nses t) C)mmissi)n investigati)ns, 
unless directed )therwise in the LOI.
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77. EEO and Children’s Requirements.  Under the C)mmissi)n's equal empl)yment 
)pp)rtunity (“EEO”) rules, all br)adcast stati)ns that are required t) create an EEO public file rep)rt are 
als) required t) place their m)st recent annual rep)rt in their public file and p)st a link t) the rep)rt )n 
their website, if they have a website.240 This requirement was established in )rder t) facilitate meaningful 
public input, as the public has a “right t) participate in the pr)cess )f m)nit)ring and enf)rcing )ur EEO 
Rule, which directly impacts them.”241 We will c)ntinue t) require that stati)ns make their EEO materials 
available )n their websites, if they have )ne.  In an eff)rt t) reduce burdens )n br)adcasters, h)wever, we 
will permit stati)ns t) fulfill this website p)sting requirement by pr)viding )n their )wn website a link t) 
the EEO materials )n their )nline public file page )n the C)mmissi)n’s website.

78. Similarly, in light )f )ur decisi)n in this Order t) require stati)ns with websites t) 
pr)vide a link t) the )nline public file )n their h)mepage,242 we will n)t require that stati)ns with 
websites als) p)st c)pies )f their Children’s Televisi)n Pr)gramming Rep)rts (FCC F)rm 398) )n their 
websites. In the Further N$tice $f Pr$p$sed Rulemaking in MM D)cket N). 00-44, the FCC s)ught 
c)mment )n whether br)adcasters sh)uld be required t) pr)vide their c)mpleted F)rm 398s )n their )wn 
websites.243 Members )f the public interested in viewing a stati)n’s F)rm 398 will be able t) l)cate that 
filing fr)m the )nline public file and, theref)re, we d) n)t believe  it is necessary t) require stati)ns t) 
p)st the f)rms )n their )wn websites.

79. Existing Public File Sp$ns$rship Identificati$n Requirements. Alth)ugh, as discussed 
bel)w, we d) n)t imp)se new sp)ns)rship identificati)n rep)rting requirements, we als) d) n)t exempt 
existing public file requirements regarding sp)ns)rship identificati)n fr)m the )nline p)sting 
requirement.  Specifically,  we decline the request by the Nati)nal Religi)us Br)adcasters (“NRB”) t) 
exempt fr)m the )nline public file the discl)sure )f material required in Secti)n 73.1212(e) )f )ur rules –
namely, where “material br)adcast is p)litical matter )r matter inv)lving the discussi)n )f a c)ntr)versial 
issue )f public imp)rtance and a c)rp)rati)n, c)mmittee, ass)ciati)n )r )ther uninc)rp)rated gr)up, )r 
)ther entity is paying f)r )r furnishing the br)adcast matter,” stati)ns must discl)se “a list )f the chief 
executive )fficers )r members )f the executive c)mmittee )r )f the b)ard )f direct)rs )f the c)rp)rati)n, 
c)mmittee, ass)ciati)n )r )ther uninc)rp)rated gr)up, )r )ther entity.”244 Requiring that this inf)rmati)n 
be included in the )nline public file sh)uld imp)se little burden )n br)adcasters, as this inf)rmati)n is 
already being maintained in the l)cal file.245  

  
240 47 C.F.R. § 73.2080(c)(6).
241 Review $f the C$mmissi$n's Br$adcast and Cable Equal Empl$yment Opp$rtunity Rules and P$licies, 17 FCC 
Rcd. 24018, ¶ 140 (2002), rec$n. pending.
242 See Secti)n III.F., infra.
243 See Extensi$n $f the Filing Requirement F$r Children’s Televisi$n Pr$gramming Rep$rts (FCC F$rm 398), 
Rep$rt and Order and Further N$tice $f Pr$p$sed Rulemaking, 15 FCC Rcd 22921, 22930, ¶¶ 25-27 (2000). See 
als$ 2007 Rep$rt and Order, 23 FCC Rcd at 1283, ¶ 23, vacated, 26 FCC Rcd 15788, ¶ 59 (2011).
244 47 U.S.C. § 317(a)(1); 47 C.F.R. § 73.1212(e).  We n)te that the rule als) states that “[i]f the br)adcast is 
)riginated by a netw)rk, the list may, instead, be retained at the headquarters )ffice )f the netw)rk )r at the l)cati)n 
where the )riginating stati)n maintains its public inspecti)n file.”  In additi)n, Secti)n 315(e) )f the Act, added by 
BCRA, requires that with respect t) messages relating t) any “p)litical matter )f nati)nal imp)rtance,” the p)litical 
file must c)ntain “the name )f the pers)n purchasing the time, the name, address, and ph)ne number )f a c)ntact 
pers)n f)r such pers)n, and a list )f the chief executive )fficers )r members )f the executive c)mmittee )r )f the 
b)ard )f direct)rs )f such pers)n.”  47 U.S.C. § 315(e)(2)(G).  This inf)rmati)n must be included in the p)litical 
file, and theref)re must be p)sted t) the )nline file al)ng with )ther p)litical file inf)rmati)n.
245 See fn. 201, supra, indicating the steps we will be taking t) address the PII in the stati)n files t) be p)sted.
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80. In additi)n, we reject NRB’s argument that making such lists available via the Internet 
will vi)late citizens’ First Amendment rights t) enj)y a level )f privacy and an)nymity regarding their
p)litical, s)cial, m)ral, and religi)us values and beliefs, and ass)ciati)ns.246 NRB argues that this will 
have a chilling effect )n citizens’ willingness t) participate in p)litical campaigns.247  PIPAC resp)nds 
that making such already-public rec)rds available via the Internet d)es n)t change the substance )f the 
existing retenti)n requirement.248  We agree.249  We als) agree with PIPAC that c)urts, in evaluating First 
Amendment challenges, have embraced discl)sure )f sp)ns)rs )f p)litical advertisements as pr)m)ting 
speech and discussi)n, n)t chilling it.   As the Supreme C)urt stated in Citizens United v. FEC,  
“transparency enables the elect)rate t) make inf)rmed decisi)ns and give pr)per weight t) different 
speakers and messages” and that “[w]ith the advent )f the Internet, pr)mpt discl)sure )f expenditures can 
pr)vide shareh)lders and citizens with the inf)rmati)n needed t) h)ld c)rp)rati)ns and elected )fficials 
acc)untable f)r their p)siti)ns and supp)rters.”250 Similarly, the First Circuit determined that state laws 
requiring discl)sure )f the names )f b)ard members )n p)litical acti)n c)mmittees “neither erect a barrier 
t) p)litical speech n)r limit its quantity.  Rather, they pr)m)te the disseminati)n )f inf)rmati)n ab)ut 
th)se wh) deliver and finance p)litical speech, thereby enc)uraging efficient )perati)n )f the marketplace 
)f ideas.”251  

4. Pr(p(sals t( Increase the Public File Requirement Rejected.

81. We decline t) ad)pt any new discl)sure )bligati)ns with respect t) sp)ns)rship 
identificati)ns and shared services agreements at this time.  While we c)ntinue t) believe that the public 
w)uld likely benefit fr)m further inf)rmati)n regarding sp)ns)rship identificati)ns and shared services 
agreements as discussed in the FNPRM,252 we believe it inadvisable t) imp)se new rep)rting requirements 
at the same time stati)ns are transiti)ning t) the )nline public file.  We wish t) ensure that this Sec$nd 
Rep$rt and Order, in all maj)r respects, inv)lves changing )nly the f)rm )f discl)sure and l)cati)n )f 
material already required t) be included in the public file. We discuss b)th )f these categ)ries bel)w.  

82. Sp$ns$rship Identificati$ns. We will n)t at this time require new written discl)sure )f 
sp)ns)rship identificati)ns in the )nline public file, as pr)p)sed in the FNPRM. Secti)n 317 )f the 
C)mmunicati)ns Act requires that br)adcasters discl)se t) their listeners )r viewers at the time )f 
br)adcast whether material was aired in exchange f)r m)ney, services, )r )ther valuable c)nsiderati)n.253  
The C)mmissi)n’s sp)ns)rship identificati)n rules implement these pr)visi)ns and require that stati)ns 

  
246 Nati)nal Religi)us Br)adcasters C)mments at 9-12.  See als$ Ex Parte Presentati)n )f Target Enterprises at 15-
16 (filed April 19, 2012).
247 Id. at 11.
248 PIPAC Reply at 11.
249 In additi)n, we find NRB’s argument that this discl)sure will chill citizens’ speech )verstated, as the discl)sure 
requirement in Secti)n 73.1212(e) )f )ur rules applies t) executives and b)ard members )f sp)ns)ring 
)rganizati)ns; it d)es n)t relate t) individuals’ campaign c)ntributi)ns )r )ther p)litical activities. 47 C.F.R. § 
73.1212(e).  We n)te als) that the FEC requires candidates c)mmittees t) rep)rt t) the FEC the identity )f 
individuals wh) c)ntribute m)re than $200 t) a candidate’s campaign.  2 U.S.C. § 434(b)(3).  The identity includes 
the individual’s name, mailing address and )ccupati)n, as well as the name )f his )r her empl)yer.  2 U.S.C. § 
431(13)(A).
250 Citizens United v. Federal Electi$n C$mmissi$n, 130 S.Ct. 876, 916 (2011)
251 Nati$nal Organizati$n f$r Marriage v. McKee, 649 F.3d 34, 40 (1st Cir. 2011). 
252 FNPRM at ¶ 31.  See als$ INC Rep$rt at 28, 349.
253 See 47 U.S.C. § 317.
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pr)vide an )n-air discl)sure when c)ntent is paid f)r, furnished, )r sp)ns)red by an )utside party.254 With 
the excepti)n )f sp)ns)red p)litical advertising, and certain issue advertising that must be discl)sed in 
writing, these rules require that stati)ns make an )n-air discl)sure )nly )nce during the pr)gramming and 
that the discl)sure remain )n the screen l)ng en)ugh t) be read )r heard by an average viewer.255  The 
FNPRM n)ted that the INC Rep$rt discussed examples )f “pay-f)r-play” arrangements at l)cal TV 
stati)ns, where “advertisers have been all)wed t) dictate, shape )r sculpt news )r edit)rial c)ntent.”256  

83. While we agree with c)mmenters that additi)nal written sp)ns)rship discl)sures – p)sted 
t) a stati)n’s public file – w)uld benefit the public by addressing the sh)rtc)mings )f s)metimes fleeting 
)n-air discl)sures and w)uld pr)vide valuable inf)rmati)n that is )therwise difficult t) c)llect,257 we are 
als) persuaded that we lack sufficient inf)rmati)n at this time t) pr)perly evaluate the burden that 
c)mplying with this requirement w)uld imp)se.258  

84. Sharing Agreements. We als) decline t) ad)pt the tentative c)nclusi)n that stati)ns 
include sharing agreements in the )nline public file.  In the FNPRM, the C)mmissi)n asked whether 
sharing agreements am)ng licensees, such as l)cal news sharing and shared services agreements, sh)uld 
be available in the )nline public file.259  

S)me br)adcasters argue that the discl)sure )f sharing agreements is bey)nd the sc)pe )f this pr)ceeding, 
and sh)uld be c)nsidered in a separate pr)ceeding.260 They argue that the C)mmissi)n must first s)licit 
c)mment and determine the legal status )f such agreements.261 They argue that there has been n) 
determinati)n that shared services agreements are relevant t) c)mpliance with any C)mmissi)n rules )r 
standards, unlike time br)kerage agreements and j)int sales agreements, which the C)mmissi)n has 
deemed t) have attributi)n implicati)ns, and which are required t) be placed in the public file.262 S)me 
n)te that the recent 2010 Quadrennial Review seeks c)mment )n sharing agreements, and argue that it 

  
254 See 47 C.F.R. § 73.1212.
255 The implementing rule has l)ng had an additi)nal public file rec)rdkeeping c)mp)nent f)r p)litical and 
c)ntr)versial issue ann)uncements, as discussed further bel)w. 
256 FNPRM at ¶ 33, citing INC Rep$rt at 349. Despite )ur decisi)n n)t t) add new rep)rting requirements, we 
c)ntinue t) believe that issues pertaining t) sp)ns)rship identificati)n and “pay-f)r-play” are imp)rtant.  We will 
c)ntinue t) m)nit)r the use )f these practices, and enf)rce the statute as appr)priate.  See F$x Televisi$n Stati$ns, 
Inc., N)tice )f Apparent Liability f)r F)rfeiture, 26 FCC Rcd 3964 (Enf. Bur. 2011) (finding that F)x's airing )f the 
VNR material )n Stati)n KMSP-TV's June 19, 2006, news pr)gram with)ut the required sp)ns)rship identificati)n 
ann)uncement c)nstituted an apparent vi)lati)n )f Secti)n 317 )f the Act and Secti)n 73.1212 )f the C)mmissi)n's 
rules), aff’d, F)rfeiture Order, 26 FCC Rcd 9485 (Enf. Bur. 2011) (f)rfeiture paid); Access.1 New Jersey License 
C$., LLC, N)tice )f Apparent Liability f)r F)rfeiture, 26 FCC Rcd 3978 (Enf. Bur. 2011) (finding that Access.1's 
airing )f the VNR material )n Stati)n WMGM-TV's Oct)ber 18, 2006 news pr)gram with)ut pr)viding a 
sp)ns)rship identificati)n ann)uncement was an apparent vi)lati)n )f Secti)n 317 )f the Act and Secti)n 73.1212 )f 
the C)mmissi)n's rules) (f)rfeiture paid).
257 PIPAC C)mments at 22, Reply at 19.  See als$ Glenn Frankel at 2; Ass)ciati)n f)r Educati)n in J)urnalism and 
Mass C)mmunicati)n Reply at 1; Ass)ciati)n )f Healthcare J)urnalists Reply at 1; Free Press Reply at 1.
258 J)int TV Br)adcasters C)mments at 11; B)uchard Br)adcasting C)mments at 2; F)ur C)mmercial and NCE 
Licensees C)mments at 5.
259 FNPRM at ¶ 35.
260 NAB C)mments at 28, Replies at 27; J)int Br)adcasters C)mments at 20; J)int Televisi)n Parties Reply at 20.
261 J)int Br)adcasters C)mments at 21; J)int Televisi)n Parties Reply at 20.
262 J)int Br)adcasters C)mments at 20; NAB Reply at 28.
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w)uld be premature t) require discl)sure )f sharing agreements pri)r t) the c)nclusi)n )f that review.263  
We disagree that the C)mmissi)n must first address the appr)priate regulat)ry status )f such agreements 
pri)r t) requiring their discl)sure, as discl)sure itself c)uld inf)rm th)se decisi)ns and the C)mmissi)n 
has wide latitude t) imp)se such a requirement.264 N)netheless, we decline t) imp)se this new 
requirement )n br)adcasters as they transiti)n t) the )nline public file.  We will c)ntinue t) m)nit)r this 
issue, and revisit a discl)sure requirement either in this pr)ceeding, )r in the )wnership pr)ceeding, as 
suggested by br)adcasters.265  

D. F(rmat (f the Online Public File.

85. We will n)t establish specific f)rmatting requirements f)r d)cuments p)sted t) the 
)nline public file at this time. S)me c)mmenters pr)m)ted making the data well-structured,266 as 
searchable as p)ssible,267 and d)wnl)adable.268 PIPAC argues that the )nline public file sh)uld be 
searchable by text within the d)cuments, and als) by stati)n, state, date, element )f the public file and any 
)ther metadata c)ntained in the file.269 They further argue that the file sh)uld pr)vide an easy-t)-use 
graphic interface in additi)n t) an API, as these b)th pr)vide searching and d)wnl)ading )f d)cuments 
and metadata en mass.270 We agree that certain inf)rmati)n in the public file w)uld be )f much greater 
benefit t) the public if made available in a structured )r database-friendly f)rmat that can be aggregated, 
manipulated, and m)re easily analyzed; this c)ntinues t) be )ur ultimate g)al.271 We agree with PIPAC, 
h)wever, that c)nverting the files t) this f)rmat w)uld take time and m)ney, and the )nline public file 
sh)uld n)t be delayed in )rder t) make all )f the material in it available in such a manner.272  PIPAC 
argues that this will likely result in the submissi)n )f d)cuments in n)n-searchable, n)n-machine readable 

  
263 J)int Br)adcasters C)mments at 20.
264 See 47 U.S.C. § 303(j); Office $f C$mmunicati$ns $f United Church $f Christ v. FCC, 779 F.2d 702, 707 (D.C. 
Cir. 1985) (“There is n) questi)n but that the C)mmissi)n has the statut)ry auth)rity t) require whatever 
rec)rdkeeping requirements it deems appr)priate.”).
265 Because we decline t) ad)pt this requirement, we will n)t address c)mments pertaining t) the sc)pe )f shared 
services agreements c)vered by this pr)p)sal.   See, e.g., American Cable Assn. C)mments at 14-15; Time Warner 
Cable Reply at 12-13.
266 Ryan Th)rnburg C)mments.
267 Time Warner Cable Reply at 13.
268 C)mm)n Frequency C)mments at 6; PIPAC C)mments at 29.
269 PIPAC C)mments at 29.  In additi)n, the INC Rep$rt finds that inf)rmati)n “needs t) be put )ut in standardized, 
machine-readable, structured f)rmats that make it easy f)r pr)grammers t) create new applicati)ns that can present 
the data in m)re useful f)rmats, )r c)mbine )ne agency’s inf)rmati)n with an)ther”  INC Rep$rt at 207.
270 PIPAC C)mments at 29-30.  The INC Rep$rt states that “data releases sh)uld include an Applicati)n 
Pr)gramming Interface (API) that all)ws the data t) be shared easily with )ther c)mputers and applicati)ns.”  With 
respect t) br)adcasters’ public files in particular, the INC Rep$rt states that “[)]nline discl)sure sh)uld be d)ne 
acc)rding t) the principles adv)cated by experts )n transparency: in standardized, machine readable and structured 
f)rmats.” INC Rep$rt at 207, 348.
271 We n)te that the C)mmissi)n is part )f the Task F)rce )n Smart Discl)sure: Inf)rmati)n and Efficiency in 
C)nsumer Markets, established by the Nati)nal Science and Techn)l)gy C)uncil C)mmittee )n Techn)l)gy. The 
Task F)rce is investigating best practice appr)aches t) “smart discl)sures,” which are discl)sures t) c)nsumers that 
are accessible and usable, such as in electr)nic, machine readable f)rmats.  See 
http://wiki.citizen.apps.g)v/SmartDiscl)sure/images/5/55/NSTC_Charter_v15-25-11.pdf. 
272 PIPAC C)mments at 30.  See als$ FNPRM at ¶ 37.
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f)rmat, but it believes this pr)p)sal represents a reas)nable trade-)ff between maximizing searchability 
and the need t) expedite access t) br)adcasters’ )nline public files.273  We agree that this trade-)ff is 
reas)nable, and ad)pt the C)mmissi)n’s tentative c)nclusi)n that the benefits )f an )nline public file 
sh)uld n)t be delayed.  At this time we theref)re will n)t require br)adcasters t) undertake the burdens )f 
altering the f)rm )f d)cuments already in existence pri)r t) p)sting them t) the )nline public file.274 We 
)bserve, th)ugh, that even with)ut mandating that d)cuments be filed in a particular f)rmat, )ur creati)n 
)f a centralized, )rderly public file will facilitate search and analysis acr)ss all elements )f stati)ns’ 
public files. 

86. We ad)pt the FNPRM’s pr)p)sal t) require stati)ns t) upl)ad any electr)nic d)cuments 
in their existing f)rmat t) the extent feasible.275 F)r example, t) the extent that a required d)cument 
already exists in a searchable f)rmat – such as the Micr)s)ft W)rd .d)c f)rmat )r n)n-c)py pr)tected 
text-searchable .pdf f)rmat f)r text filings, )r native f)rmats such as spreadsheets in Micr)s)ft .xml 
f)rmat f)r n)n-text filings – br)adcasters are expected t) upl)ad the filing in that f)rmat t) the extent 
technically feasible.276  PIPAC agreed with )ur pr)p)sal t) require stati)ns t) file d)cuments in their 
native electr)nic f)rmat.277 We understand that it may be difficult f)r stati)ns t) pr)vide )lder material 
that has been in the public file f)r s)me time in its native f)rmat.  In th)se instances, we understand that 
stati)ns may need t) scan these materials f)r electr)nic upl)ad int) the )nline public file.  We expect that 
the need t) d) this will diminish )ver time.

87. Als) c)nsistent with the FNPRM, the C)mmissi)n will use )ptical character rec)gniti)n 
)n public file materials that are scanned, and by default are n)n-searchable.  The C)mmissi)n asked in 
the FNPRM whether, t) the extent d)cuments are p)sted in a n)n-searchable f)rmat, the C)mmissi)n 
sh)uld digitize the d)cuments and perf)rm )ptical character rec)gniti)n (“OCR”) )n them.278  PIPAC 
agrees with the C)mmissi)n’s suggesti)n that if a br)adcaster p)sts a rec)rd in )nly a n)n-searchable 
f)rmat, the C)mmissi)n sh)uld use an OCR t))l t) permit maximum searchability.279 We determine that, 
when appr)priate, the C)mmissi)n will use OCR.280   

88. Metadata.  We will n)t require stati)ns t) create )r preserve metadata in the )nline public 

  
273 PIPAC C)mments at 30.
274 Given )ur decisi)n n)t t) require d)cuments t) be c)nverted t) )ther f)rmats f)r inclusi)n in the )nline file, we 
find n) need t) c)nsider NAB’s argument that we sh)uld c)nvene a w)rking gr)up t) expl)re f)rmatting issues.  
NAB C)mments at 29-30.  See als$ B)uchard Br)adcasting C)mments at 2 (adv)cating the use )f MS W)rd .d)c 
)ver .pdf); Hubbard Br)adcasting C)mments at 2 (arguing that pdf sh)uld be c)nsidered c)mpliant).
275 FNPRM at ¶ 37
276 Id.  See als$ Amendment )f the C)mmissi)n's Ex Parte Rules and Other Pr)cedural Rules, GC D)cket N). 10-
43, Rep$rt and Order and Further N$tice $f Pr$p$sed Rulemaking, FCC 11-11, 26 FCC Rcd 4517, ¶¶ 49-52(2011).
277 PIPAC C)mments at 29-30.
278 FNPRM at ¶ 37.
279 PIPAC C)mments at 30-31.  PIPAC n)tes that c)mm)nly available d)cument f)rmats - including Micr)s)ft 
W)rd .d)c, .txt, .pdf )r .)df - can be searched, and can easily be c)nverted int) a .pdf file that can be pr)cessed by 
an OCR t))l s) the c)ntents can be l)aded int) a searchable database.  But c)mmenter Ryan Th)rnburg n)tes that 
OCR s)ftware is expensive and faulty, and prefers that the C)mmissi)n require well-structured f)rmats.  Ryan 
Th)rnburg C)mments at 2.  F)r the reas)ns discussed ab)ve, we decline t) d) s) at this time.
280 OCR will be used when text cann)t be extracted fr)m the upl)aded d)cument f)rmat.  When d)cuments are 
upl)aded t) the )nline public file, d)cuments that are n)t in rec)gnized f)rmats will be aut)matically pushed int) 
OCR, which will scan the d)cument t) extract as much text as p)ssible.
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file.  In the FNPRM, the C)mmissi)n asked whether users sh)uld be able t) determine when each item 
was upl)aded t) the file, whether the C)mmissi)n sh)uld make available metadata ab)ut wh) upl)aded 
the item, and if there were any c)ncerns ab)ut metadata discl)sures f)r c)nfidential )r privileged 
inf)rmati)n.281 NAB anticipates that many stati)ns may use s)ftware that rem)ves metadata fr)m its 
d)cuments f)r reas)ns )f c)nfidentiality, privilege, )r privacy, and d)es n)t see value in discl)sing wh) 
upl)aded a d)cument, )ther than differentiating between d)cuments upl)aded by the C)mmissi)n versus 
a stati)n.282 The Sunlight F)undati)n n)ted that as l)ng as each stati)n pr)vides c)ntact inf)rmati)n, 
there is n) need f)r the metadata t) identify the individual wh) upl)ads a filing.283  We agree, and 
determine that stati)ns using s)ftware that rem)ves metadata will n)t be required t) make any 
m)dificati)ns.  Given that we will be requiring stati)n c)ntact inf)rmati)n, as discussed ab)ve, we d) n)t 
believe that it is necessary t) make metadata inf)rmati)n available as part )f the )nline public file.  
H)wever, the Sunlight F)undati)n als) argues that being able t) identify the time and date )f a filing is 
imp)rtant, as it helps t) track the m)st recent versi)n )f a particular filing, and all)ws the user t) create a 
timeline )f submitted files.284 This inf)rmati)n, which is captured by the system as files are upl)aded, 
d)es n)t generate similar privacy c)ncerns as the metadata c)ntained within the d)cuments upl)aded by 
stati)ns.  Our system  may present inf)rmati)n )n the date and time )f a filing t) users.  

E. Implementati(n.

89. Having c)ncluded that br)adcast televisi)n stati)ns must upl)ad the c)ntents )f their public 
file, )ther than the p)litical file and letters fr)m the public, t) a C)mmissi)n-h)sted )nline public file, we 
next discuss issues relating t) implementati)n )f the new p)sting pr)cedure.  As with )ur c)nsiderati)n )f 
all the issues c)vered by this Order, )ur res)luti)n )f implementati)n issues is guided by a c)mmitment t) 
creating an )nline public file experience that is n)t burdens)me f)r br)adcasters, and is as useful as p)ssible 
f)r the public. 

90. Cl$ud-Based S$luti$n. We plan t) devel)p the )nline public file in acc)rdance with the 
Federal G)vernment’s “Cl)ud First P)licy” which directs agencies t) default t) scalable and elastic, 
cl)ud-based s)luti)ns f)r increased reliability at l)wer c)st.285 The public file, c)nsisting entirely )f 
publicly discl)sed material, is ideal f)r leveraging the cl)ud-based h)sting s)luti)ns.  We anticipate being 
able t) design an )nline public file that is highly available, scalable, cl)ud-based, and eliminates any user 
wait times ass)ciated with pr)cessing d)cuments after upl)ad. We expect that this will enable stati)ns t) 
upl)ad public file material in a timely fashi)n, including upl)ading p)litical file material pr)mptly even 

  
281 Id. at ¶ 38.
282 NAB C)mments at 30.
283 Sunlight F)undati)n C)mments at 3. The Sunlight F)undati)n als) argues that there sh)uld be a way f)r the 
public t) pr)vide feedback t) the br)adcaster )n the data in the filings.  Id.  We enc)urage an )pen dial)gue between 
users )f public file data and br)adcasters, but the initial phase )f the )nline public file will )nly all)w f)r 
br)adcasters and the C)mmissi)n t) upl)ad inf)rmati)n int) each stati)n’s )nline public file.
284 Sunlight F)undati)n C)mments at 3.
285 Federal Cl)ud C)mputing Strategy, February 8, 2011 at 2, available at  http://www.ci).g)v/d)cuments/federal-
cl)ud-c)mputing-strategy.pdf.  Scalable is defined as “[s])mething that can be made larger )r smaller relatively 
easily and painlessly.” Newt)n’s Telec)m Dicti)nary (Steve Sch)en, 25th ed. 2009) at 981.  This will all)w the 
capacity )f the system t) gr)w and shrink based up)n use.  Cl)ud c)mputing is “[a]n Internet-based )r intra-net 
based c)mputing envir)nment wherein c)mputing res)urces are distributed acr)ss the netw)rk (i.e., the ‘cl)ud’) and 
are dynamically all)cated )n an individual )r p))led basis, and are increased )r reduced as circumstances warrant, 
t) handle the c)mputing task at hand.  The user is blissfully unaware )f where the c)mputing res)urces reside.”
Newt)n’s Telec)m Dicti)nary (Steve Sch)en, 25th ed. 2009) at 286.
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during times )f increased traffic pri)r t) electi)ns.

91. We disagree with br)adcasters wh) argue that their experiences trying t) file the revised 
F)rm 323 )wnership rep)rts suggest a C)mmissi)n-created database w)uld suffer fr)m implementati)n 
pr)blems.286 These c)mmenters represent that it can take h)urs t) upl)ad just )ne attachment t) the 
revised F)rm 323, and that the p)litical file c)ntains similarly large d)cuments.  They argue that such 
delays w)uld be unacceptable with respect t) the p)litical file, where timely access is s) imp)rtant.287 We 
agree that it is essential that stati)ns are able t) upl)ad public file d)cuments, and particularly p)litical 
files, efficiently, and that the )nline public file sh)uld be able t) handle many stati)ns upl)ading 
d)cuments at the same time even during an electi)n seas)n.  We rec)gnize pr)blems stati)ns have 
experienced upl)ading the revised F)rm 323 and are w)rking t) fix th)se pr)blems. But we d) n)t 
anticipate similar pr)blems with respect t) upl)ading the public file. The delays in the F)rm 323 
upl)ading pr)cess stem fr)m the time required in the current F)rm 323 filing applicati)n t) validate the 
large spreadsheets that must be filed with F)rm 323, and the validati)n queuing pr)cess.  Public file 
d)cumentati)n will n)t be subject t) the validati)n pr)cess that is required f)r the F)rm 323 spreadsheets, 
n)r will we need t) imp)se a similar queuing system necessitated by the validati)n pr)cess. Furtherm)re, 
F)rm 323 was launched and run )n existing FCC infrastructure.  Since then, the C)mmissi)n has begun 
utilizing scalable cl)ud-based IT architecture s)luti)ns t) enhance the agency’s capabilities. In particular, 
the C)mmissi)n anticipates using f)r )nline public files the same scalable architecture that currently is 
being used successfully f)r the Cust)mer Pr)prietary Netw)rk Inf)rmati)n certificati)n d)cument filing 
system and the Nati)nal Br)adband Map.288

92. Back-up Files.  In lieu )f requiring stati)ns t) maintain back-up c)pies )f all public file 
materials, as pr)p)sed in the FNPRM, the C)mmissi)n will generate c)pies )f their )nline files.  With 
respect t) the p)litical file, h)wever, we will require stati)ns t) maintain l)cal electr)nic back-up files t) 
ensure that, in the event )ur )nline public file were t) bec)me temp)rarily unavailable, they can c)mply 
with their statut)ry )bligati)n t) make that inf)rmati)n available t) candidates, their representatives, n)n-
candidate p)litical time buyers and the public generally as s))n as p)ssible.   T) minimize any burden 
imp)sed by this requirement, we have devel)ped t))ls t) all)w stati)ns t) easily c)py mirr)rs )f their )nline 
public files, which c)ntain the p)litical files.    

93. In the FNPRM, the C)mmissi)n pr)p)sed that stati)ns retain electr)nic c)pies f)r back-up 
purp)ses )f all public file items in the event the C)mmissi)n’s )nline public file were t) bec)me unavailable 
)r disabled.289 The C)mmissi)n als) pr)p)sed that in such circumstances, stati)ns w)uld have t) make 
these back-up files available t) the public.290 We are persuaded by c)mmenters, h)wever, that requiring 
stati)ns t) maintain back-up c)pies )f all public file materials and t) make them r)utinely available directly 
t) the public w)uld reduce the efficiencies )f placing the public file )nline.291  These c)mmenters explain 
that such an appr)ach w)uld f)rce stati)ns t) c)ntinue maintaining a separate c)mplete public file )n site 

  
286 Hubbard Br)adcasting at 2-3; J)int Br)adcasters at 2; J)int Televisi)n Parties Reply at 3.
287 Hubbard Br)adcasting at 3.
288 See http://apps.fcc.g)v/eb/CPNI/; http://br)adbandmap.g)v/.
289 FNPRM at ¶ 18. 
290 Id. 
291 F)ur C)mmercial and NCE Licensees C)mments at 4; N)rth Car)lina Assn. )f Br)adcasters et al. C)mments at 
5-6; Br)adcasting Licenses, L.P. et al. (“J)int TV Br)adcasters”) C)mments at 7 (arguing that requiring a back-up 
p)litical file will at least d)uble the burdens )f the pr)p)sed requirements).  See als$ APTS and PBS C)mments at 
3; Alabama Educati)nal Televisi)n C)mmissi)n et al. (“Public Televisi)n Licensees”) Reply at 6.
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s) as t) c)mply with the C)mmissi)n’s rules at a m)ment’s n)tice.292

94. T) ensure that stati)ns’ public files are available even if the C)mmissi)n’s )nline public file 
were t) bec)me temp)rarily unavailable )r in the event technical pr)blems prevented br)adcasters fr)m 
accessing the C)mmissi)n’s )nline file, we will create “fail)ver”293 backups )f the )nline public file, 
including mirr)ring daily snapsh)ts )f the public file.294  That is, the C)mmissi)n will make a mirr)r c)py 
)f each stati)n’s public file rec)rds daily t) ensure that if the data in the )nline public file is 
c)mpr)mised, the public files can be rec)nstituted using the back-up c)py.  Thus, the C)mmissi)n will 
relieve stati)ns )f the burden )f maintaining a back-up )f the entire public file l)cally.  In additi)n, with 
the excepti)n )f the p)litical file, discussed bel)w, will n)t make stati)ns resp)nsible f)r making available 
t) the public inf)rmati)n fr)m the public file in the event the C)mmissi)n’s )nline files bec)me temp)rarily 
inaccessible;295 the mirr)ring appr)ach will enable us t) perf)rm the back-up functi)n )urselves.  T) the 
extent the public may experience a delay in accessing the inf)rmati)n due t) the brief unavailability )f the 
)nline file, we c)nsider that delay (with the excepti)n )f the p)litical file), )n balance, t) be acceptable in 
)rder n)t t) burden br)adcasters with the necessity )f making public file materials available t) the public 
at the stati)n.  If the C)mmissi)n’s )nline file bec)mes temp)rarily inaccessible t) stati)ns f)r the 
upl)ading )f new d)cuments, h)wever, stati)ns must maintain th)se d)cuments and upl)ad them t) the 
)nline file )nce it bec)mes available again f)r upl)ad.  The C)mmissi)n will als) daily make the mirr)r 
c)py )f every stati)n’s public file available f)r the stati)n )r )ther interested parties t) d)wnl)ad s) that, 
if they wish, they can peri)dically d)wnl)ad a c)mplete mirr)r )f their public file )r aut)mate a peri)dic 
synchr)nizati)n.    

95. As suggested in the FNPRM, we c)nclude that additi)nal steps sh)uld be taken t) ensure 
that access t) the p)litical file is n)t c)mpr)mised.296  Acc)rdingly, if the C)mmissi)n’s )nline public file 
were t) bec)me temp)rarily unavailable, stati)ns will be required t) pr)vide any inf)rmati)n pertaining 
t) the p)litical file n)t just t) candidates, their representatives and )ther p)litical time buyers, but directly 
t) any member )f the public as well.  The benefits )f making such inf)rmati)n available immediately 
)utweigh the burdens )f maintaining this limited back-up requirement.  Given the sh)rt seven-day 
deadline f)r candidates t) request equal )pp)rtunity appearances,297 it is essential t) candidates’ exercise 
)f their rights under the Act that they have pr)mpt access t) p)litical file inf)rmati)n.  M)re)ver, limiting 
that access t) candidates and their representatives w)uld be inc)nsistent with the C)mmunicati)ns Act, 
which requires that p)litical file inf)rmati)n shall be “available f)r public inspecti)n” and “placed in a 
p)litical file as s))n as p)ssible.”298 These requirements d) n)t distinguish between candidates and their 
representatives and )ther members )f the public.  In additi)n, alth)ugh )nly candidates have rights t) 

  
292 APTS and PBS C)mments at 3.
293 Fail)vers are defined as “[w]hen )ne individual c)mputer fails, an)ther aut)matically takes )ver its request l)ad. 
The transiti)n is invisible t) the user. Fail)ver inv)lves switching )ff the failed redundant c)mp)nent and switching 
)n the backup unit. A disk subsystem is running in fail)ver m)de when it switches t) a h)t spare )r begins t) use the 
backup disk in a mirr)red pair.”  See Newt)n’s Telec)m Dicti)nary (Steve Sch)en, 25th ed. 2009) at 460.
294 See C)mm)n Frequency C)mments at 2.
295 Alth)ugh we will n)t require stati)ns t) maintain back-up c)pies )f the public file, stati)ns are free t) maintain 
back-up materials and t) c)ntinue t) make the public file available l)cally )r )n their )wn website, in additi)n t) )n 
)ur website, if they ch))se t) d) s).
296 FNPRM at ¶ 18.
297 47 U.S.C. § 315(a), 47 C.F.R. § 73.1941.
298 47 U.S.C. § 315(e)(1), (3); see als$ 47 C.F.R. § 73.1943 (requiring the same, and stating that “[a]s s))n as 
p)ssible means immediately absent unusual circumstances”).
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equal )pp)rtunities and l)west unit charge under Secti)n 315,299 )ther members )f the public may als) 
have time-sensitive needs t) access a stati)n’s p)litical files.  F)r example, a sp)ns)r )f a p)litical issue 
advertisement may have a significant interest in ascertaining which candidates )r )ther issue 
advertisement sp)ns)rs have b)ught time at a stati)n. 

96. The C)mmissi)n is taking all steps necessary t) ensure that the C)mmissi)n-h)sted 
)nline public file will n)t bec)me unavailable, and we expect instances )f unavailability t) be b)th rare 
and )f sh)rt durati)n.  As a result, we d) n)t expect the requirement t) pr)vide back-up access t) the 
p)litical file during any times )f )utages t) be )verly burdens)me.  In additi)n, we will all)w stati)ns t) 
retain such inf)rmati)n in whatever f)rm is m)st c)nvenient f)r them.  Our making mirr)r c)pies )f 
stati)ns’ public files available t) stati)ns, as described ab)ve, will enable stati)ns t) c)mply with the 
p)litical file back-up requirement with little burden.  That is, while n)t required, stati)ns may ch))se t) 
meet the p)litical file back-up requirement by peri)dically d)wnl)ading a mirr)r c)py )f the public file.  
When ch))sing this )pti)n, stati)ns will need t) ensure that they retain any p)litical file rec)rds that have 
n)t been upl)aded )r were upl)aded after their last d)wnl)ad )f a mirr)r c)py )f their )nline public file.  
This means that if a stati)n decides t) d)wnl)ad a mirr)r c)py )f their )nline public file )n a weekly basis, 
it will need t) maintain at the stati)n, in paper )r electr)nic f)rm, any d)cuments that have n)t been 
upl)aded )r that it upl)aded t) the )nline p)litical file after its last weekly d)wnl)ad.  If a stati)n ch))ses t) 
d)wnl)ad a mirr)r c)py )f their )nline public file )n a m)nthly basis, it will need t) maintain at the stati)n 
any d)cuments that have n)t been upl)aded )r that it upl)aded t) the )nline p)litical file after its last 
m)nthly d)wnl)ad.  If a stati)n ch))ses n)t t) d)wnl)ad a mirr)r c)py )f their )nline public file, and d)es 
n)t )therwise satisfy the back-up requirement, it will need t) maintain at the stati)n all d)cuments required 
t) be in its )nline p)litical file.  We stress that stati)ns will )nly be required t) make these backups available 
if and during such time as the C)mmissi)n’s )nline public file is unavailable, which we believe will )nly 
happen in rare instances, such as nati)nal )r l)calized emergencies, because the C)mmissi)n will f)ll)w 
necessary pr)t)c)ls f)r creating fail)ver backups )f the )nline public file.  

97. C$mpliance Dates.  In )rder t) facilitate a sm))th transiti)n t) the )nline public file, we 
will pr)vide a phase-in peri)d f)r stati)ns t) begin upl)ading files.  Stati)ns will be required t) begin 
using the )nline public file after the effective date )f this Order, which is 30 days after the C)mmissi)n 
ann)unces in the Federal Register that OMB has c)mpleted its review under the Paperw)rk Reducti)n 
Act and appr)ved the c)llecti)n.300 After the effective date, if a stati)n determines that any d)cument 
must be placed in the public file, that d)cument must be p)sted t) the )nline public file.  We refer t) this 
as the requirement t) p)st d)cuments )nline “)n a g)ing-f)rward basis.”  In )rder t) ensure that 
br)adcasters have time t) familiarize themselves with the )nline public file, the C)mmissi)n will make a 
versi)n available t) the public s))n after ad)pti)n )f this item.  We als) instruct the staff t) help educate 
br)adcasters ab)ut the )nline public file and h)w it functi)ns.

98. T) ensure that existing public file materials – that is, the public file as it exists pri)r t) the 
effective date – are upl)aded t) the )nline public file in an )rderly manner, we will give br)adcasters 
sufficient time t) d) s).  Stati)ns will be permitted t) begin upl)ading existing public file materials 
immediately after the effective date, at the same time stati)ns must  als) begin p)sting )nline d)cuments 

  
299 47 U.S.C. § 315(a), (b).
300 Pub. L. N). 104-13.  The C)mmissi)n previ)usly s)ught c)mment )n the paperw)rk burden ass)ciated with 
these pr)p)sals.  See 76 FR 72144 (N)v. 22, 2011).  Because the Order t)day substantially ad)pts the item as 
pr)p)sed in the FNPRM, with the excepti)n )f a few pr)p)sed c)llecti)ns that we are declining t) imp)se, a 30 day 
public c)mment cycle will be appr)priate.  5 CFR 1320.11(h).  The C)mmissi)n will publish a n)tice in the Federal 
Register regarding the reduced paperw)rk burdens ad)pted in this Order.  The OMB review pr)cess will then 
c)mmence.  
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)n a g)ing-f)rward basis.   Stati)ns must c)mplete the pr)cess )f upl)ading the existing public file within 
six m)nths after the effective date, i.e., six m)nths after the C)mmissi)n publishes a n)tice in the Federal 
Register ann)uncing OMB appr)val under the Paperw)rk Reducti)n Act.  We believe that giving stati)ns 
six m)nths t) c)mplete the upl)ad )f existing files will pr)vide br)adcasters adequate time and flexibility 
t) undertake this pr)cess.    

99. Accessibility f$r Pe$ple with Disabilities.  In the FNPRM, the C)mmissi)n stated that it 
intended t) ensure that the )nline public files, like the rest )f the C)mmissi)n’s website, is accessible t) 
pe)ple with disabilities.  Under Secti)n 508 )f the Rehabilitati)n Act, federal agencies must ensure that
members )f the public wh) have disabilities and wh) are seeking inf)rmati)n )r services fr)m a federal 
agency “have access t) and use )f inf)rmati)n and data that is c)mparable t) the access t) and use )f the 
inf)rmati)n and data by such members )f the public wh) are n)t individuals with disabilities.”301 F)r 
federal agencies, including the C)mmissi)n, this requires access by pe)ple with disabilities t) the 
agencies’ websites, including electr)nic filing systems, such as the C)mmissi)n’s ECFS.  In the FNPRM, 
we s)ught c)mment )n whether further acti)ns were necessary t) ensure c)mpliance with respect t) the 
)nline public file. N) c)mmenters raised c)ncern ab)ut this issue.  T) assure c)mpliance, the C)mmissi)n 
will perf)rm accessibility tests and address any kn)wn issues )nce the )nline public file has been created.  
We believe that C)mmissi)n c)mpliance with the requirements imp)sed by Secti)n 508 )f the 
Rehabilitati)n Act will be sufficient t) ensure that the )nline public file is accessible t) individuals with 
disabilities.  If we learn )f any pr)blems with accessibility )f the )nline public file, we will revisit this 
issue.302

100. Ge$graphic C$verage Area.  The C)mmissi)n’s )nline public file will be available t) 
any)ne wh) has Internet access, regardless )f their l)cati)n.  Tw) petiti)ners )n rec)nsiderati)n )f the 
2007 Rep$rt and Order suggested that br)adcasters sh)uld be permitted t) limit )nline public file access 
t) viewers within a stati)n’s ge)graphic c)verage area.303 The C)mmissi)n c)ncluded in the FNPRM that 
it saw n) reas)n t) limit )nline access t) the public file, n)r did it kn)w )f a w)rkable mechanism f)r 
implementing and enf)rcing such a pr)p)sal.304 N) c)mmenter )pp)sed this tentative c)nclusi)n, and 
c)mmenters in supp)rt agreed that limiting access t) a stati)n’s public file t) viewers within a stati)n’s 
viewing area w)uld be misguided.305 We believe it entirely c)nsistent with C)ngressi)nal intent in 
ad)pting Secti)n 309 )f the Act t) enhance the ability )f b)th th)se within and th)se bey)nd a stati)n’s 
service area t) participate in the licensing pr)cess.306 We see n) additi)nal burdens, and several benefits, 
in pr)viding full access t) the public file )f each stati)n.307 We n)te, m)re)ver, that such a restricti)n 
w)uld reduce the sc)pe )f public access n)w pr)vided by )ur rules308 – a result clearly at )dds with )ur 
)bjective )f increasing the transparency and availability )f public rec)rds.  We c)nclude that each 

  
301 See 29 U.S.C. § 794d(1)(A)(ii).
302 As discussed further ab)ve, we plan t) use )ptical character rec)gniti)n t))ls t) enhance the searchability )f 
s)me d)cuments.  We believe that this may help facilitate accessibility f)r individuals wh) are blind )r visi)n 
impaired. See ¶ 87, supra.
303 FNPRM at ¶ 19.  
304 Id.
305 C)mm)n Frequency C)mments at 2; LUC Media C)mments at 7.
306 FNPRM at ¶ 19.  See als$ 2007 Rep$rt and Order at ¶ 13.  
307 See Secti)n III.A, supra.
308 There is n) current restraint – based )n residency )r any )ther “l)cal” c)nnecti)n – )n members )f the public 
wh) may demand and )btain access t) any stati)n’s public file.
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stati)n’s )nline public file will n)t be limited t) viewers within its ge)graphic c)verage area.  

101. Maintenance. In )rder t) keep each public file )rderly, we c)nclude that stati)ns must 
actively maintain their )nline public file, alth)ugh the C)mmissi)n will ensure that items filed in CDBS are 
updated in the public file as they are updated )n CDBS.  In the FNPRM, the C)mmissi)n pr)p)sed that 
stati)ns w)uld be expected t) maintain their )nline public files, ensuring that the files c)ntain the 
inf)rmati)n required by the public file rules and that items be rem)ved )nce they n) l)nger must be 
retained under )ur rules.309 In resp)nse, APTS and PBS argue that it w)uld be m)re efficient f)r the 
C)mmissi)n aut)matically t) replace )ld materials when new materials are imp)rted int) the public 
file.310 They argue that it is inefficient and burdens)me f)r stati)ns t) be required t) m)nit)r the additi)n 
and deleti)n )f materials.311 They als) argue that the C)mmissi)n sh)uld av)id intr)ducing c)ntradict)ry 
)bjectives by punishing stati)ns f)r sharing inf)rmati)n ab)ve and bey)nd what is required while still 
expecting the stati)ns t) increase discl)sure s) the public is inf)rmed )f the stati)n’s br)adcast 
services.312

102. We believe it is imp)rtant that stati)ns maintain )rderly public files.  While )ne )f )ur 
g)als is increased discl)sure, an)ther is t) be able t) pr)vide the public with relevant inf)rmati)n in an 
efficient manner.  We are c)ncerned that if material is never rem)ved fr)m the )nline public file, it will be 
difficult f)r the public t) find inf)rmati)n that is relevant.  We n)te that public file items have different 
d)cument retenti)n peri)ds, and rec)mmend that stati)ns rem)ve such items in a timely fashi)n.  We d) n)t 
require stati)ns t) rem)ve each item at the end )f its retenti)n peri)d, but n)te that stati)ns are still required 
t) maintain an )rderly file.  Each stati)n’s )nline public file sh)uld n)t bec)me s) )vergr)wn with )ut-)f-
date d)cuments that it is difficult t) access relevant materials.  T) assist with this pr)cess, the C)mmissi)n 
will strive t) facilitate the identificati)n and management )f aging materials.  The C)mmissi)n will expl)re 
creating a mechanism t) aut)matically identify d)cuments that may be bey)nd their retenti)n peri)d, and 
flag such d)cuments f)r stati)n review.  S)me categ)ries )f d)cuments, such as time br)kerage agreements 
and j)int sales agreements that need t) be retained f)r as l)ng as the items are effective, will need active 
management )n the part )f the stati)n.313 At a minimum, we will require stati)ns t) rem)ve expired 
c)ntracts when and if replacement agreements are upl)aded.  Materials in the )nline file will be disp)sed )f 
c)nsistent with the rec)rds schedule we will devel)p under the Federal Rec)rds Act.

103. Certificati$n.  We decline the request )f tw) parties that the C)mmissi)n rem)ve a 
questi)n )n renewal F)rm 303-S that asks whether l)cal public file d)cuments have “been placed in the 
stati)n’s public inspecti)n file at the appr)priate times.”314 The tw) parties argue that this certificati)n 
will be unnecessary, since the )nline public file will be available f)r any)ne t) evaluate f)r c)mpleteness.  
We disagree.  Alth)ugh the C)mmissi)n will be imp)rting int) the )nline public file all items that are 
filed with the C)mmissi)n in CDBS, stati)ns will still be resp)nsible f)r upl)ading t) the )nline public 

  
309 As required by the Federal Rec)rds Act, 44 U.S.C. §§ 3301, et seq., the C)mmissi)n will create a rec)rds 
schedule t) set the retenti)n and disp)sal )f the files.  The schedule will require appr)val by the Nati)nal Archives 
and Rec)rds Administrati)n.  The rec)rds schedule will g)vern )ur handling )f the stati)n files. 
310 APTS and PBS at 4. See als$ Public Licensees Reply at 4; F)ur C)mmercial and NCE Licensees C)mments at 4.
311 APTS and PBS at 4.
312 Id. at 15-16; Public Televisi)n Licensees Reply at 7.
313 See, e.g., 47 C.F.R. § 73.3526(e)(14)(requiring that time br)kerage agreements “be retained as l)ng as the 
c)ntract )r agreement is in f)rce”).
314 Named State Br)adcasters Assn. C)mments at 16; J)int Televisi)n Parties Reply at 22.
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file all )ther items required under )ur rules.315 As there will still be a requirement that stati)ns maintain 
their public files, it is necessary that stati)ns certify t) their c)mpliance with this requirement at the time 
)f license renewal.  This certificati)n requirement is designed t) pr)m)te v)luntary rule c)mpliance.316  
In additi)n, as n)ted in the FNPRM, a successful upl)ad )f a stati)n’s public file )n the C)mmissi)n’s 
website will n)t be c)nsidered agency appr)val )f the material c)ntained in the filing.317 The purp)se )f 
)nline h)sting is t) pr)vide the public ready access t) the material, alth)ugh C)mmissi)n staff may 
review the material placed in each stati)n's )nline public file, just as C)mmissi)n staff currently reviews 
stati)n public files t) determine c)mpliance with C)mmissi)n rules.  

104. W$rking Gr$up and Pil$t Pr$gram. We decline t) ad)pt NAB’s pr)p)sal that the 
C)mmissi)n create a j)int C)mmissi)n-br)adcaster w)rking gr)up )r a pil)t pr)gram t) address the 
implementati)n issues and technical challenges raised by the )nline public file.318 NAB argues that a 
w)rking gr)up, thr)ugh which the C)mmissi)n w)uld w)rk with br)adcasters t) design the )nline public 
file and devel)p rules f)r its use, w)uld likely reduce )verall c)sts and burdens f)r the C)mmissi)n and 
stati)ns by identifying m)re quickly p)tential pr)blems and their s)luti)ns.319  NAB and )thers als) 
supp)rt a pil)t pr)gram, thr)ugh which a limited number )f stati)ns w)uld test the )nline public file 
bef)re the C)mmissi)n requires br)adcast stati)ns t) p)st files t) it.320  These c)mmenters argue that the 
C)mmissi)n will gain valuable experience and insight if it c)nducts a pil)t pr)gram inv)lving the 
licensees )f representative large, medium, and small market c)mmercial and n)nc)mmercial educati)nal 
televisi)n stati)ns, and their trade ass)ciati)n representatives.321 Other implementati)n suggesti)ns 
include transiti)n peri)ds, phase-in appr)aches, and w)rksh)ps.322

105. F)r m)re than ten years the C)mmissi)n has been expl)ring in this pr)ceeding the best 
way t) m)ve br)adcasters’ public files )nline t) make them m)re accessible.  A br)ad gr)up )f 

  
315 In )rder t) upl)ad inf)rmati)n int) its )nline public file, a stati)n will need t) l)g in with the same credentials 
used t) file stati)n applicati)ns and materials in CDBS.  This will ensure that )nly stati)n licensees will be able t) 
p)st inf)rmati)n t) their files.
316 1998 Biennial Regulat$ry Review—Streamlining $f Mass Media Applicati$ns, Rules, and Pr$cesses, Rep)rt and 
Order, 13 FCC Rcd 23056 at ¶ 23 (1998). 
317 FNPRM at fn 46.
318 NAB C)mments at 6, Reply at 3.
319 NAB C)mments at 36 (suggesting that the w)rking gr)up c)uld c)nsult )n issues including the time and expense 
ass)ciated with the initial upl)ad )f material t) the )nline file; the time and expense ass)ciated with adding 
additi)nal material t) the file; functi)nality )f the )nline system and whether technical m)dificati)ns are needed; 
any reacti)ns fr)m users )f the public file that the stati)n receives; additi)nal staffing )r )uts)urcing required; 
expenses f)r purchases ass)ciated with establishing and maintaining the public file; c)sts ass)ciated with specific 
pr)visi)ns )f the rules; and identificati)n )f changes in FCC rules needed t) facilitate the placing )f public files 
)nline).
320 NAB C)mments at 30; J)int Televisi)n Parties Reply at 21; Named State Br)adcasters Assn. C)mments at 12-
13; N)rth Car)lina Assn. )f Br)adcasters et al. Reply at 2,4; Public Televisi)n Licensees Reply at 4; Hubbard 
Br)adcasting at 3. Named State Br)adcasters Ass)ciati)n argues that a pil)t pr)gram is an imp)rtant way f)r the 
C)mmissi)n t) meet its statut)ry )bligati)ns under the Paperw)rk Reducti)n Act.  Named State Br)adcasters Assn. 
C)mments at 14.  See als$ Ex Parte Presentati)n )f Target Enterprises at 10-12 (filed April 19, 2012).  We disagree 
with their argument that rules implementing the Paperw)rk Reducti)n Act require the C)mmissi)n t) test 
inf)rmati)n c)llecti)ns a pil)t pr)gram.  Id; see 5 C.F.R. § 1320.8(a)(6).   
321 Named State Br)adcasters Assn. C)mments at 13.
322 NAB C)mments at 32; Public Televisi)n Licensees Reply at 9.
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c)mmercial and n)nc)mmercial br)adcasters has participated in every phase )f the pr)ceeding.  We d) 
n)t believe a w)rking gr)up )r pil)t pr)gram is necessary t) ensure that the pr)cess )f implementing an 
)nline public file is successful, and we believe that the creati)n )f a w)rking gr)up as a c)nditi)n 
precedent c)uld unduly delay its implementati)n.323  

106. We are addressing the c)ncerns expressed ab)ut implementati)n, h)wever.  The 
C)mmissi)n is undertaking rig)r)us testing )f the )nline public file t) ensure a sm))th user experience.  
We will pr)vide )pp)rtunities f)r user testing and educati)n bef)re stati)ns are required t) upl)ad their 
)nline public files. Because )ur rules will require stati)ns simply t) upl)ad inf)rmati)n t) a C)mmissi)n-
h)sted )nline public file, a pr)cess similar t) upl)ading applicati)ns t) CDBS – which licensees have 
been d)ing f)r m)re than ten years324 – we d) n)t believe that this pr)cess demands the kind )f 
gr)undw)rk that br)adcasters adv)cate.  As already discussed, )nly 200 stati)ns, )r appr)ximately 11% 
)f all stati)ns, will be required t) upl)ad their p)litical files f)r the first tw) years.  While this is n)t a 
pil)t pr)gram, we believe that this smaller gr)up )f stati)ns, which as maj)r-netw)rk affiliates are 
generally likely t) be relatively capable and s)phisticated users )f techn)l)gy, can assist in meeting 
NAB’s stated g)als )f addressing implementati)n issues and technical challenges as they arise.  In 
additi)n, as discussed ab)ve, we believe that the user testing and educati)n we will pr)vide will assist 
stati)ns with any c)ncerns they may have.  C)mmissi)n staff will be dedicated t) assisting stati)ns with 
any issues they may c)nfr)nt after implementati)n )f the )nline public file.  We will als) expl)re the 
)pti)n )f pr)viding user )r peer supp)rt gr)ups t) help stati)ns identify and w)rk thr)ugh implementati)n 
issues.  Such supp)rt gr)ups can assist the C)mmissi)n in identifying whether any issues are c)mm)n t) 
many users, )r stati)n-specific. 

F. Ann(uncements and Links

107. We decline t) ad)pt the FNPRM’s pr)p)sal t) require stati)ns t) make )n-air 
ann)uncements ab)ut the availability )f the )nline public file, but d) ad)pt the pr)p)sal that stati)ns 
pr)vide inf)rmati)n ab)ut the )nline public file )n their websites t) the extent that they have them.  In the 
2007 Rep$rt and Order, the C)mmissi)n ad)pted a requirement that stati)ns make twice-daily 
ann)uncements ab)ut the )nline availability )f the public file.325 On rec)nsiderati)n, public televisi)n 
petiti)ners argued that this was unduly burdens)me, and asked that the C)mmissi)n reduce this 
requirement t) a few times a week, at m)st.326  In the FNPRM, the C)mmissi)n pr)p)sed that stati)ns be

  
323One c)mmenter claims that details )f a “pil)t pr)gram” were n)t pr)perly raised in the Further N$tice. See Ex 
Parte Presentati)n )f Target Enterprises at 4-7, 17 (filed April 19, 2012). T) the extent these n)tice c)ncerns relate 
t) the phase-in appr)ach we are ad)pting in this pr)ceeding, we n)te that in the FNPRM, the C)mmissi)n s)ught 
c)mment )n whether we sh)uld “c)nsider creating different requirements f)r small televisi)n br)adcasters.”
FNPRM at ¶ 50. In any event, the C)mmissi)n has discreti)n t) implement changes in a step-by-step fashi)n. See 
U.S. Cellular C$rp. v. FCC, 254 F.3d 78, 86 (D.C. Cir. 2001) (“agencies need n)t address all pr)blems in )ne fell 
sw))p”) (citati)ns and internal qu)tati)n marks )mitted); Pers$nal Watercraft Industry Ass$c. v. Dept. $f 
C$mmerce, 48 F.3d 540, 544 (D.C. Cir. 1995) (“An agency d)es n)t have t) ‘make pr)gress )n every fr)nt bef)re it 
can make pr)gress )n any fr)nt.’) (qu)ting United States v. Edge Br$adcasting C$., 509 U.S. 418, 434 (1993)); 
Nati$nal Ass$ciati$n $f Br$adcasters v. FCC, 740 F.2d 1190, 1207 (D.C. Cir. 1984) (“[A]gencies, while entitled t) 
less deference than C)ngress, n)netheless need n)t deal in )ne fell sw))p with the entire breadth )f a n)vel 
devel)pment; instead, ‘ref)rm may take place )ne step at a time, addressing itself t) the phase )f the pr)blem which 
seems m)st acute t) the [regulat)ry] mind.”’) (citati)ns and internal qu)tati)n marks )mitted, alterati)n in )riginal).   
324 See, e.g., Mass Media Bureau Implements Mandat)ry Electr)nic Filing )f FCC F)rms 301, 314 and 315, Public 
N)tice, 16 FCC Rcd 3989 (2001).
325 2007 Rep$rt and Order at ¶ 31.
326 J)int Public Televisi)n Rec)nsiderati)n Petiti)ners at 18.
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required t) n)tify viewers )f the existence, l)cati)n, and accessibility )f a stati)n’s public file; it n)ted 
that if m)st viewers are unaware )f the existence )f the public file )r h)w t) access it, its usefulness 
w)uld be greatly diminished.327  

108. The C)mmissi)n has l)ng required stati)ns t) identify b)th the call letters )f their stati)ns 
and the cities which they are primarily licensed t) serve in )rder t) enable the public t) readily “identify 
the stati)ns t) which they are listening and, further, t) identify the c)mmunities which they are primarily 
licensed t) serve.”328 APTS and PBS argue that stati)ns sh)uld have the )pti)n )f making ann)uncements 
regarding the )nline public file )n their websites with)ut having t) als) make an )n-air ann)uncement.329  
APTS and PBS argue that )n-air ann)uncements are ineffective in inf)rming the public because they are 
fleeting and might n)t reach all individuals within the c)mmunity, whereas a n)tice )n the stati)n’s 
website is m)re likely t) be f)und by pers)ns wh) are interested in accessing an )nline public file and can 
pr)vide m)re detail.330 We are persuaded that pr)viding inf)rmati)n )n a stati)n’s website ab)ut the 
existence and l)cati)n )f the )nline public file is a better means )f ensuring that all viewers kn)w ab)ut 
the availability )f the )nline public file than requiring )ccasi)nal )n-air ann)uncements.  Stati)ns will, 
h)wever be required t) revise their )n-air pre- and p)st-filing renewal ann)uncements t) reflect the 
availability )f a stati)n’s renewal applicati)n )n the C)mmissi)n’s website, as reflected in Appendix A. 

109. We ad)pt the tentative c)nclusi)n that stati)ns that have websites be required t) place a 
link t) the )nline public file )n their h)me page.331  C)mm)n Frequency supp)rts the pr)p)sal, and n) 
c)mmenter )pp)sed it.332 Alth)ugh we have c)ncluded that p)sting stati)n inf)rmati)n t) an )nline 
public file h)sted by the C)mmissi)n will make the inf)rmati)n easily accessible by viewers, we want t) 
ensure that th)se viewers wh) seek such inf)rmati)n )n a stati)n’s website are directed t) the )nline 
public file, particularly since stati)ns will n)t be required t) br)adcast )n-air ann)uncements regarding 
the change in l)cati)n )f their public file.  In lieu )f requiring stati)ns t) ann)unce )n their websites the 
availability )f their c)rresp)ndence files at their main studi)s, we will include language in the )nline 
public file that directs the public t) the stati)n’s main studi) t) access letters and email fr)m the public. 

110. We als) ad)pt the FNPRM’s pr)p)sed requirement that stati)ns that have websites include 
)n their h)me page c)ntact inf)rmati)n f)r a stati)n representative that can assist any pers)n with 
disabilities with issues related t) the c)ntent )f the public files.333  PIPAC n)ted that f)r a pers)n with
disabilities, “the burden )f searching thr)ugh several pages )r levels bec)mes an insurm)untable 
barrier.”334  We will ad)pt the pr)p)sal, which n) c)mmenter )pp)sed.

G. Radi( and Multichannel Vide( Pr(gramming Distribut(rs

111. C)nsistent with the FNPRM, we limit this pr)ceeding t) televisi)n stati)ns at this time.  
  

327 FNPRM at ¶ 40.  
328 Amendment $f Part 73 $f the C$mmissi$n’s Rules and Regulati$ns Relating t$ Stati$n Identificati$n 
Requirements, N)tice )f Pr)p)sed Rulemaking, 6 FCC 2d 805, ¶ 2 (1967).
329 APTS and PBS C)mments at 5.  See als$ Public Televisi)n Licensees Reply at 4.  
330 APTS and PBS C)mments at 5; Public Televisi)n Licensees Reply at 8.
331 FNPRM at ¶ 41.  See als$ PIPAC ex parte at 5.
332 C)mm)n Frequency C)mments at 6.
333 FNPRM at ¶ 41.  We n)te that if stati)ns receive c)mments ab)ut the accessibility )f the )nline public file 
system, it sh)uld direct th)se questi)ns and c)ncerns t) the C)mmissi)n.
334 PIPAC ex parte at 6.
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In the FNPRM, the C)mmissi)n n)ted that this pr)ceeding is directed t)ward televisi)n br)adcasters, and 
that we may require radi) licensees t) abide by similar public file ref)rms at a later date.335 LUC Media 
Gr)up asks that the C)mmissi)n c)nsider requiring radi) and cable systems t) als) maintain an )nline 
public file.336 We disagree that we sh)uld extend the )nline public file rules t) radi) and cable systems 
()r )ther multichannel vide) pr)gramming distribut)rs (“MVPDs”)) at this time.  First, because this 
pr)ceeding has l)ng f)cused )nly )n televisi)n stati)ns, we d) n)t have a sufficient rec)rd c)ncerning 
radi) stati)ns )r MVPDs )n which t) c)nsider p)ssible new rules f)r th)se entities.  Sec)nd, as discussed 
in the FNPRM, we anticipate that starting the )nline public file pr)cess with the much smaller number )f 
televisi)n licensees, rather than with all br)adcasters and MVPDs, will ease the initial implementati)n )f 
the )nline public file.337  

112. Public TV Licensees asks that we all)w NCE radi) stati)ns, )r at least th)se that are 
licensed t) the same entity as, )r under c)mm)n c)ntr)l with, an NCE televisi)n stati)n, t) maintain their 
public inspecti)n files )nline )n the C)mmissi)n’s website )n a v)luntary basis.338 Public Televisi)n 
Licensees argues that this will all)w radi) stati)ns that are j)intly )wned )r )perated with televisi)n 
stati)ns t) av)id duplicative eff)rts fr)m having t) maintain tw) separate public file systems, inv)lving 
s)me )f the same d)cuments.339 It n)tes that with respect t) the NCE rules, all )f the requirements f)r 
radi) stati)ns are being included in the pr)p)sed )nline public file.340 We appreciate that c)mm)nly 
)wned and )perated radi) stati)ns may prefer an early transiti)n t) the )nline public file.  In this initial 
phase )f implementing the )nline public file, h)wever, we are c)ncerned ab)ut adding a significant 
number )f additi)nal entities t) the universe )f users.  As we and the br)adcasting industry gain m)re 
experience with the )nline public file we will revisit the p)ssibility )f all)wing stati)ns n)t required t) 
use the )nline public file t) use it )n a v)luntary basis.  We delegate t) C)mmissi)n staff the auth)rity t) 
all)w (but n)t require) radi) stati)ns t) v)luntarily p)st their public files at such time as staff determines 
that such an )pti)n is feasible and desirable; this will ensure that radi) stati)ns wishing t) avail 
themselves )f the )nline public file can d) s) pr)mptly.  We further auth)rize C)mmissi)n staff t) take 
int) acc)unt c)mm)n-)wnership c)nsiderati)ns if appr)priate.

  
335 FNPRM. at ¶ 43. 
336 LUC Media C)mments at 2. See als$ 47 C.F.R. § 76.1701(a); 47 C.F.R. § 25.701(d).
337 FNPRM at ¶ 43.  We reject arguments that requiring televisi)n br)adcasters t) place their p)litical files )nline 
will put them at a disadvantage with respect t) c)mpetit)rs, such as MVPDs and radi) stati)ns.   As discussed 
ab)ve, t) the extent c)mpetit)rs and p)tential advertisers have an ec)n)mic incentive t) access this inf)rmati)n, 
they can already d) s) at the stati)n; the )nline discl)sure rule will n)t alter the ec)n)mic incentives )f these entities 
in any meaningful way.  See ¶ 39, supra.  In any event, the C)mmissi)n has discreti)n t) implement changes in a 
multistep fashi)n. See fn 325, supra.  We further n)te that 75% )f p)litical advertising is spent )n br)adcast 
televisi)n, thus dem)nstrating a preference by media buyers t) utilize br)adcast televisi)n )ver )ther f)rms )f 
available media t) reach v)ters )r cust)mers.  See http://www.pqmedia.c)m/ab)ut-press-20101215-pcms2010.html; 
http://www.deadline.c)m/2011/06/tv-stati)ns-ready-f)r-2012-electi)n-windfall/.  There is n) evidence in the rec)rd 
t) suggest that such advertising w)uld shift t) )ther f)rms )f media simply because rate inf)rmati)n, already public, 
will n)w be accessible )nline.  
338 Public Televisi)n Licensees at 10.
339 Id. at 10-11.
340 Id. at 10.
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IV. PROCEDURAL MATTERS

A. Regulat(ry Flexibility Analysis

113. As required by the RFA,341 the C)mmissi)n has prepared a Final Regulat)ry Flexibility 
Analysis (“FRFA”) relating t) this Sec$nd Rep$rt and Order.  The FRFA is attached t) this Sec$nd Rep$rt 
and Order as Appendix B. 

B. Paperw(rk Reducti(n Act Analysis 

114. This d)cument c)ntains pr)p)sed inf)rmati)n c)llecti)n requirements.  The C)mmissi)n, 
as part )f its c)ntinuing eff)rt t) reduce paperw)rk burdens, invites the general public and the Office )f 
Management and Budget (OMB) t) c)mment )n the inf)rmati)n c)llecti)n requirements c)ntained in this 
d)cument, as required by the Paperw)rk Reducti)n Act )f 1995.342 The C)mmissi)n previ)usly s)ught 
c)mment )n h)w we might further reduce the inf)rmati)n c)llecti)n burden f)r small business c)ncerns 
with fewer than 25 )r fewer empl)yees.

V. ORDERING CLAUSES

115. Acc)rdingly, IT IS ORDERED that, pursuant t) the auth)rity c)ntained in secti)ns 1, 2, 
4(i), 303, 307, and 315 )f the C)mmunicati)ns Act, 47 U.S.C §§ 151, 152, 154(i), 303, 307, 315, this 
Sec$nd Rep$rt and Order is ADOPTED.

116. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the requirement that stati)ns place their new public 
inspecti)n file d)cuments )n the C)mmissi)n-h)sted )nline public file SHALL BE EFFECTIVE 30 
days after the C)mmissi)n publishes a n)tice in the Federal Register ann)uncing OMB appr)val.  
Stati)ns will be resp)nsible f)r placing existing public file d)cuments int) the C)mmissi)n-h)sted 
)nline public file, with the excepti)n )f letters and emails fr)m the public and the existing p)litical file, 
as required by this Sec$nd Rep$rt and Order, within six m)nths after the C)mmissi)n publishes a n)tice 
in the Federal Register ann)uncing OMB appr)val.  Until July 1, 2014, stati)ns n)t in the t)p 50 DMAs 
and all stati)ns n)t affiliated with the t)p f)ur netw)rks, regardless )f the size )f the market they serve, 
are exempt fr)m the requirement, under 47 C.F.R. §§ 73.3526(b)(3) and 73.3527(b)(3), )f filing their 
p)litical file )nline.

117. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the pr)ceeding in MM D)cket N). 00-44 is 
terminated.

  
341 See 5 U.S.C. § 603.
342 Pub. L. N). 104-13.  The C)mmissi)n previ)usly s)ught c)mment )n these pr)p)sals.  See 76 FR 72144 (N)v. 
22, 2011).  
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118. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the C)mmissi)n’s C)nsumer and G)vernmental 
Affairs Bureau, Reference Inf)rmati)n Center, SHALL SEND a c)py )f this Sec$nd Rep$rt and Order, 
including the Final Regulat)ry Flexibility Analysis, t) the Chief C)unsel f)r Adv)cacy )f the Small 
Business Administrati)n.

FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION

Marlene H. D)rtch
Secretary
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APPENDIa A

Rules

Part 73 )f Title 47 )f the U.S. C)de )f Federal Regulati)ns is amended t) read as f)ll)ws:

PART 73 – RADIO BROADCAST SERVICES

1. The Auth)rity citati)n f)r Part 73 c)ntinues t) read as f)ll)ws:

AUTHORITY:  47 U.S.C. 154, 303, 307, and 554.

2. Secti)n 73.1212 is amended by deleting “by the licensee” in the sec)nd t) last sentence )f § 
73.1212(e) t) read as f)ll)ws:

(e) The ann)uncement required by this secti)n shall, in additi)n t) stating the fact that the br)adcast 
matter was sp)ns)red, paid f)r )r furnished, fully and fairly discl)se the true identity )f the pers)n )r 
pers)ns, )r c)rp)rati)n, c)mmittee, ass)ciati)n )r )ther uninc)rp)rated gr)up, )r )ther entity by wh)m )r 
)n wh)se behalf such payment is made )r pr)mised, )r fr)m wh)m )r )n wh)se behalf such services )r 
)ther valuable c)nsiderati)n is received, )r by wh)m the material )r services referred t) in paragraph (d) 
)f this secti)n are furnished. Where an agent )r )ther pers)n )r entity c)ntracts )r )therwise makes 
arrangements with a stati)n )n behalf )f an)ther, and such fact is kn)wn )r by the exercise )f reas)nable 
diligence, as specified in paragraph (b) )f this secti)n, c)uld be kn)wn t) the stati)n, the ann)uncement 
shall discl)se the identity )f the pers)n )r pers)ns )r entity )n wh)se behalf such agent is acting instead 
)f the name )f such agent. Where the material br)adcast is p)litical matter )r matter inv)lving the 
discussi)n )f a c)ntr)versial issue )f public imp)rtance and a c)rp)rati)n, c)mmittee, ass)ciati)n )r )ther 
uninc)rp)rated gr)up, )r )ther entity is paying f)r )r furnishing the br)adcast matter, the stati)n shall, in 
additi)n t) making the ann)uncement required by this secti)n, require that a list )f the chief executive 
)fficers )r members )f the executive c)mmittee )r )f the b)ard )f direct)rs )f the c)rp)rati)n, c)mmittee, 
ass)ciati)n )r )ther uninc)rp)rated gr)up, )r )ther entity shall be made available f)r public inspecti)n at 
the l)cati)n specified under § 73.3526 )f this chapter. If the br)adcast is )riginated by a netw)rk, the list 
may, instead, be retained at the headquarters )ffice )f the netw)rk )r at the l)cati)n where the )riginating 
stati)n maintains its public inspecti)n file under § 73.3526 )f this chapter. Such lists shall be kept and 
made available f)r a peri)d )f tw) years.

3. Secti)n 73.1943 is amended by adding § 73.1943(d) t) read as f)ll)ws:

§ 73.1943  P(litical File.

* * * * *

(d)  L$cati$n $f the file. A televisi)n stati)n licensee )r applicant must p)st all )f the c)ntents added t) 
its p)litical file after the effective date )f this subsecti)n in the p)litical file c)mp)nent )f its public file 
)n the C)mmissi)n’s website. A televisi)n stati)n must retain in its p)litical file maintained at the stati)n, 
at the l)cati)n specified in Secti)n 73.3526(b) )r 73.3527(b), all material required t) be included in the 
p)litical file and added t) the file pri)r t) the effective date )f this subsecti)n, .  The )nline p)litical file 
must be updated in the same manner as subsecti)n (c). 
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4. Secti)n 73.3526 is amended by revising §§ 73.3526(b) t) read as f)ll)ws:

§ 73.3526  L(cal public inspecti(n file (f c(mmercial stati(ns.

* * * * *

(b)  L$cati$n $f the file. The public inspecti)n file shall be l)cated as f)ll)ws:

(1)  F)r radi) licensees, a hard c)py )f the public inspecti)n file shall be maintained at the main studi) )f 
the stati)n. F)r televisi)n licensees, letters and emails fr)m the public, as required by subsecti)n (e)(9) 
bel)w, shall be maintained at the main studi) )f the stati)n.  An applicant f)r a new stati)n )r change )f
c)mmunity shall maintain its file at an accessible place in the pr)p)sed c)mmunity )f license )r at its 
pr)p)sed main studi).  

(2)  A televisi)n stati)n licensee )r applicant shall place the c)ntents required by subsecti)n (e) bel)w )f 
its public inspecti)n file )n the C)mmissi)n’s website, with the excepti)n )f letters and emails fr)m the 
public as required by subsecti)n (e)(9) bel)w, which shall be retained at the stati)n in the manner 
discussed in subsecti)n (b)(1); and the p)litical file as required by subsecti)n (e)(6) bel)w, , as discussed 
in subsecti)n (b)(3).  A stati)n must link t) the public inspecti)n file h)sted )n the C)mmissi)n’s website 
fr)m the h)me page )f its )wn website, if the stati)n has a website.  T) the extent this secti)n refers t) the 
l)cal public inspecti)n file, it refers t) the public file )f an individual stati)n, which is either maintained 
at the stati)n )r )n the C)mmissi)n’s website, depending up)n where the d)cuments are required t) be 
maintained under the C)mmissi)n’s rules.

(3)  A televisi)n stati)n licensee )r applicant shall place the c)ntents required by subsecti)n (e)(6) bel)w )f 
its p)litical inspecti)n file )n the C)mmissi)n’s website.  P)litical inspecti)n file material in existence 30 
days after the effective date )f this pr)visi)n shall c)ntinue t) be retained at the stati)n in the manner 
discussed in subsecti)n (b)(1) until the end )f its retenti)n peri)d.  Any stati)n n)t in the t)p 50 DMAs, and 
any stati)n n)t affiliated with )ne )f the t)p f)ur br)adcast netw)rks, regardless )f the size )f the market it 
serves, shall c)ntinue t) retain the p)litical file at the stati)n in the manner discussed in subsecti)n (b)(1) until 
July 1, 2014.  F)r these stati)ns, effective July 1, 2014, any new p)litical file material shall be placed )n the 
C)mmissi)n’s website, while the material in the p)litical file as )f July 1, 2014, if n)t placed )n the 
C)mmissi)n’s website, shall c)ntinue t) be retained at the stati)n in the manner discussed in subsecti)n (b)(1) 
until the end )f its retenti)n peri)d.  H)wever, any stati)n that is n)t required t) place its p)litical file )n the 
C)mmissi)n’s website bef)re July 1, 2014 may ch))se t) d) s), instead )f retaining the p)litical file at the
stati)n in the manner discussed in subsecti)n (b)(1).

(4) The C)mmissi)n will aut)matically link the f)ll)wing items t) the electr)nic versi)n )f all licensee and 
applicant public inspecti)n files, t) the extent that the C)mmissi)n has these items electr)nically:  
auth)rizati)ns, applicati)ns, c)nt)ur maps; )wnership rep)rts and related materials; p)rti)ns )f the Equal 
Empl)yment Opp)rtunity file held by the C)mmissi)n; “The Public and Br)adcasting”; Letters )f Inquiry and 
)ther investigative inf)rmati)n requests fr)m the C)mmissi)n, unless )therwise directed by the inquiry itself; 
Children’s televisi)n pr)gramming rep)rts; and DTV transiti)n educati)n rep)rts.  In the event that the )nline 
public file d)es n)t reflect such required inf)rmati)n, the licensee will be resp)nsible f)r p)sting such material.

* * * * *
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5. Secti)n 73.3527 is amended by revising §§ 73.3527(b) t) read as f)ll)ws:

§ 73.3527  L(cal public inspecti(n file (f n(nc(mmercial educati(nal stati(ns. 

* * * * *

(b) L$cati$n $f the file. The public inspecti)n file shall be l)cated as f)ll)ws:

(1)  F)r radi) licensees, a hard c)py )f the public inspecti)n file shall be maintained at the main studi) )f the 
stati)n.  An applicant f)r a new stati)n )r change )f c)mmunity shall maintain its file at an accessible place in 
the pr)p)sed c)mmunity )f license )r at its pr)p)sed main studi).  

(2)  A n)nc)mmercial educati)nal televisi)n stati)n licensee )r applicant shall place the c)ntents )f its public 
inspecti)n file )n the C)mmissi)n’s website, with the excepti)n )f the p)litical file as required by subsecti)n 
(e)(5) bel)w, which may be retained at the stati)n in the manner discussed in subsecti)n (b)(1) until July 1, 
2014.  Effective July 1, 2014, any new p)litical file material shall be placed )n the C)mmissi)n’s website, 
while the material in the p)litical file as )f July 1, 2014, if n)t placed )n the C)mmissi)n’s website, shall 
c)ntinue t) be retained at the stati)n in the manner discussed in subsecti)n (b)(1) until the end )f its retenti)n 
peri)d.  H)wever, any n)nc)mmercial educati)nal stati)n that is n)t required t) place its p)litical file )n the 
C)mmissi)n’s website bef)re July 1, 2014 may ch))se t) d) s) instead )f retaining the p)litical file at the
stati)n in the manner discussed in subsecti)n (b)(1). A stati)n must link t) the public inspecti)n file h)sted )n 
the C)mmissi)n’s website fr)m the h)me page )f its )wn website, if the stati)n has a website.  

(3)  The C)mmissi)n will aut)matically link the f)ll)wing items t) the electr)nic versi)n )f all licensee and 
applicant public inspecti)n files, t) the extent that the C)mmissi)n has these items electr)nically:  c)nt)ur 
maps; )wnership rep)rts and related materials; p)rti)ns )f the Equal Empl)yment Opp)rtunity file held by the 
C)mmissi)n; and “The Public and Br)adcasting”.

* * * * *

6. Secti)n 73.3580 is amended by revising §§ 73.3580(d)(4)(i) and (ii) t) read as f)ll)ws:

(i) Pre-filing ann)uncements. During the peri)d and beginning )n the first day )f the sixth calendar m)nth 
pri)r t) the expirati)n )f the license, and c)ntinuing t) the date )n which the applicati)n is filed, the 
f)ll)wing ann)uncement shall be br)adcast )n the 1st and 16th day )f each calendar m)nth. Stati)ns 
br)adcasting primarily in a f)reign language sh)uld br)adcast the ann)uncements in that language.

Radi) ann)uncement:  On (date $f last renewal grant) (Stati$n's call letters) was granted a license by the 
Federal C)mmunicati)n C)mmissi)n t) serve the public interest as a public trustee until (expirati$n 
date). 

Our license will expire )n (date). We must file an applicati)n f)r renewal with the FCC (date f$ur 
calendar m$nths pri$r t$ expirati$n date). When filed, a c)py )f this applicati)n will be available f)r 
public inspecti)n during )ur regular business h)urs. It c)ntains inf)rmati)n c)ncerning this stati)n's 
perf)rmance during the last (peri$d $f time c$vered by the applicati$n).

Individuals wh) wish t) advise the FCC )f facts relating t) )ur renewal applicati)n and t) whether this 
stati)n has )perated in the public interest sh)uld file c)mments and petiti)ns with the FCC by (date first 
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day $f last full calendar m$nth pri$r t$ the m$nth $f expirati$n).

Further inf)rmati)n c)ncerning the FCC's br)adcast license renewal pr)cess is available at (address $f 
l$cati$n $f the stati$n’s public inspecti$n file) )r may be )btained fr)m the FCC, Washingt)n, DC 20554.

Televisi)n ann)uncement:  On (date $f last renewal grant) (Stati$n's call letters) was granted a license by 
the Federal C)mmunicati)n C)mmissi)n t) serve the public interest as a public trustee until (expirati$n 
date). 

Our license will expire )n (date). We must file an applicati)n f)r renewal with the FCC (date f$ur 
calendar m$nths pri$r t$ expirati$n date). When filed, a c)py )f this applicati)n will be available f)r 
public inspecti)n at www.fcc.g)v. It c)ntains inf)rmati)n c)ncerning this stati)n's perf)rmance during 
the last (peri$d $f time c$vered by the applicati$n).

Individuals wh) wish t) advise the FCC )f facts relating t) )ur renewal applicati)n and t) whether this 
stati)n has )perated in the public interest sh)uld file c)mments and petiti)ns with the FCC by (date first 
day $f last full calendar m$nth pri$r t$ the m$nth $f expirati$n).

Further inf)rmati)n c)ncerning the FCC's br)adcast license renewal pr)cess is available at (address $f
l$cati$n $f the stati$n) )r may be )btained fr)m the FCC, Washingt)n, DC 20554.

* * *

(ii) P)st-filing ann)uncements. During the peri)d beginning )f the date )n which the renewal applicati)n 
is filed t) the sixteenth day )f the next t) last full calendar m)nth pri)r t) the expirati)n )f the license, all 
applicati)ns f)r renewal )f br)adcast stati)n licenses shall br)adcast the f)ll)wing ann)uncement )n the 
1st and 16th day )f each calendar m)nth. Stati)ns br)adcasting primarily in a f)reign language sh)uld 
br)adcast the ann)uncements in that language.

Televisi)n ann)uncement:  On (date $f last renewal grant) (Stati$n's call letters) was granted a license by 
the Federal C)mmunicati)ns C)mmissi)n t) serve the public interest as a public trustee until (expirati$n 
date).

Our license will expire )n (date). We have filed an applicati)n f)r renewal with the FCC.

A c)py )f this applicati)n is available f)r public inspecti)n at www.fcc.g)v. It c)ntains inf)rmati)n 
c)ncerning this stati)n's perf)rmance during the last (peri$d $f time c$vered by applicati$n).

Individuals wh) wish t) advise the FCC )f facts relating t) )ur renewal applicati)n and t) whether this 
stati)n has )perated in the public interest sh)uld file c)mments and petiti)ns with the FCC by (date first 
day $f last full calendar m$nth pri$r t$ the m$nth $f expirati$n).

Further inf)rmati)n c)ncerning the FCC's br)adcast license renewal pr)cess is available at (address $f 
l$cati$n $f the stati$n) )r may be )btained fr)m the FCC, Washingt)n, DC 20554.

Radi) ann)uncement:  On (date $f last renewal grant) (Stati$n's call letters) was granted a license by the 
Federal C)mmunicati)ns C)mmissi)n t) serve the public interest as a public trustee until (expirati$n 
date).

Our license will expire )n (date). We have filed an applicati)n f)r renewal with the FCC.
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A c)py )f this applicati)n is available f)r public inspecti)n during )ur regular business h)urs. It c)ntains 
inf)rmati)n c)ncerning this stati)n's perf)rmance during the last (peri$d $f time c$vered by applicati$n).

Individuals wh) wish t) advise the FCC )f facts relating t) )ur renewal applicati)n and t) whether this 
stati)n has )perated in the public interest sh)uld file c)mments and petiti)ns with the FCC by (date first 
day $f last full calendar m$nth pri$r t$ the m$nth $f expirati$n).

Further inf)rmati)n c)ncerning the FCC's br)adcast license renewal pr)cess is available at (address $f 
l$cati$n $f the stati$n’s public inspecti$n file) )r may be )btained fr)m the FCC, Washingt)n, DC 20554.
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APPENDIa B

Final Regulat(ry Flexibility Act Analysis

1. As required by the Regulat)ry Flexibility Act (“RFA”),1 an Initial Regulat)ry Flexibility 
Analysis (“IRFA”) was inc)rp)rated in the Order $n Rec$nsiderati$n and Further N$tice $f Pr$p$sed 
Rulemaking (Further N$tice) in MB D)cket 00-168.2 The C)mmissi)n s)ught written public c)mment )n the 
pr)p)sals in the Further N$tice, including c)mment )n the IRFA.3 We received c)mments fr)m the N)rth 
Car)lina Ass)ciati)n )f Br)adcasters et al. specifically directed t)ward the IRFA.  These c)mments are 
discussed bel)w.  This Final Regulat)ry Flexibility Analysis (FRFA) c)nf)rms t) the RFA.

A. Need f(r, and Objectives (f, the Sec(nd Rep(rt and Order 

2. One )f a televisi)n br)adcaster's fundamental public interest )bligati)ns is t) air 
pr)gramming resp)nsive t) the needs and interests )f its c)mmunity )f license.  Br)adcasters are aff)rded 
c)nsiderable flexibility in h)w they meet that )bligati)n.  Am)ng )ther things, they are required t) maintain a 
public inspecti)n file, which gives the public access t) inf)rmati)n ab)ut the stati)n’s )perati)ns. 4 The g)al 
)f this Sec$nd Rep$rt and Order is t) m)dernize this public inspecti)n file requirement, making the public 
file inf)rmati)n m)re accessible t) members )f the public wh) cann)t visit a stati)n during business h)urs t) 
review the public file.

3. The Sec$nd Rep$rt and Order ad)pts rule changes that will:

• replace the requirement that televisi)n stati)ns maintain a paper public file at their main studi)s with 
a requirement t) submit d)cuments f)r inclusi)n in an )nline public file, including the p)litical file, t) 
be h)sted by the C)mmissi)n;

• reduce the number )f d)cuments that televisi)n stati)ns w)uld be required t) upl)ad t) an )nline 
public file, by aut)matically linking t) inf)rmati)n already c)llected by the C)mmissi)n;

• streamline the inf)rmati)n required t) be kept in the )nline file, such as by excluding letters and 
emails fr)m the public; and

• give the )nline public file a unif)rm )rganizati)nal structure t) all)w c)nsumers t) m)re easily 
navigate the public files.

B. Legal Basis

4. The pr)p)sed acti)n is auth)rized pursuant t) Secti)ns 1, 2, 4(i), 303, and 405 )f the 
C)mmunicati)ns Act, 47 U.S.C §§ 151, 152, 154(i), 303, and 405.

  
1 See 5 U.S.C. § 603.  The RFA, see 5 U.S.C. § 601 et seq., has been amended by the C)ntract With America 
Advancement Act )f 1996, Pub. L. N). 104-121, 110 Stat. 847 (1996) (CWAAA).  Title II )f the CWAAA is the 
Small Business Regulat)ry Enf)rcement Fairness Act )f 1996 (SBREFA).
2 FNPRM at at ¶ 52; Id. at Appendix C ¶ 1.
3 Id. at ¶ 50.
4 Review $f the C$mmissi$n's Rules regarding the Main Studi$ Rule and L$cal Public Inspecti$n Files $f Br$adcast 
Televisi$n and Radi$ Stati$ns, Rep)rt and Order, 13 FCC Rcd 15691, ¶ 18 (1998), rec$n. granted in part  
Mem)randum Opini)n and Order, 14 FCC Rcd 11113 (1999).
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C. Summary (f Significant Issues Raised by Public C(mments in Resp(nse t( the IRFA

5. In the IRFA, we stated that )ur purp)se was t) ensure that any changes t) applicable rules 
w)uld imp)se )nly minimal adverse impact )n small entities.  We als) s)licited c)mments )n alternatives t) 
the pr)p)sed rules that w)uld minimize the impact that any changes t) )ur rules might have )n small entities.5  
In their c)mments, N)rth Car)lina Ass)ciati)n )f Br)adcasters et al. states that the IRFA has n)t “fully 
ackn)wledged, much less actually c)nsidered and devel)ped any data t) evaluate, the ec)n)mic impacts )f its 
pr)p)sals t) require br)adcasters t) upl)ad their p)litical files t) the FCC’s servers and t) require 
br)adcasters t) rep)rt all sp)ns)rship identificati)ns in the )nline public file.”6  The N)rth Car)lina 
Ass)ciati)n )f Br)adcasters et al. als) states that “the C)mmissi)n has underestimated the burden )f creating, 
updating, and maintaining these materials”, and has n)t analyzed the c)sts t) the C)mmissi)n, which it claims 
will “und)ubtedly” be b)urn by small businesses via increased regulat)ry fees.7  

6. We disagree with these claims.  The FNPRM and Sec$nd Rep$rt and Order, including the 
IRFA and this FRFA, c)nsider the impacts )f this revised rec)rdkeeping requirement.  Secti)n III.B. )f the 
Sec$nd Rep$rt and Order discusses h)w br)adcasters’ initial c)sts )f c)mpliance are minimized, and h)w the 
)nline public file will ultimately lead t) c)st savings.  This secti)n discusses the C)mmissi)n’s c)st analysis, 
including )ur determinati)n that br)adcaster’s initial c)sts )f c)mpliance t) upl)ad their existing public file 
will average fr)m $80 t) $400 per stati)n.  We understand that N)rth Car)lina Ass)ciati)n )f Br)adcasters et 
al. disagrees with )ur evaluati)n )f the burdens that will be placed up)n br)adcasters in )rder t) c)mply with 
these revised rec)rdkeeping requirements as discussed in the FNPRM.  Th)se arguments are c)nsidered in 
this Sec$nd Rep$rt and Order.8  We als) disagree with N)rth Car)lina Ass)ciati)n )f Br)adcasters et al.’s 
asserti)n that this Regulat)ry Flexibility Analysis must m)re fully c)nsider c)sts t) the C)mmissi)n We find 
that such a claim by the Ass)ciati)n is based )n purely speculative, and theref)re spuri)us, gr)unds.  In 
making the determinati)ns reflected in the Sec$nd Rep$rt and Order, we have c)nsidered the impact )f )ur 
acti)ns )n small entities, which is the requirement )f the Regulat)ry Flexibility Act.9 In any event, the 
C)mmissi)n is taking steps in this Sec$nd Rep$rt and Order t) minimize burdens )n small entities, by 
undertaking the aut)matic p)sting )f several items that are required t) be placed in the )nline public file, as 
discussed in Secti)n E, supra.  In additi)n, the C)mmissi)n declined t) ad)pt the pr)p)sal that stati)ns rep)rt 
all sp)ns)rship identificati)ns, as discussed by the N)rth Car)lina Ass)ciati)n )f Br)adcasters, and shared 
services agreements, al)ng with weekly )n-air ann)uncements.  Als), the C)mmissi)n is pr)viding an 
exempti)n fr)m upl)ading the p)litical file t) all stati)ns that are n)t in the t)p 50 DMAs and all stati)ns n)t 
affiliated with the t)p f)ur nati)nal televisi)n br)adcast netw)rks, regardless )f the size )f the market they 

  
5 FNPRM at Appendix C, ¶ 1.
6 N)rth Car)lina Assn. )f Br)adcasters C)mments at 21.
7 Id. at 20-21.
8 See, e.g., ¶¶ 30-31 (disagreeing with N)rth Car)lina Br)adcaster Ass)ciati)n et al (“NCAOB”) that transiti)ning 
the public file )nline will require each stati)n t) hire )ne t) three empl)yees at an average c)st )f $30,000 t) 
$140,000 per stati)n per year, and instead finding that stati)ns will be able t) assign these resp)nsibilities t) existing 
staff, rather than hire additi)nal staff); ¶ 34 (disagreeing with NCAOB that the C)mmissi)n d)es n)t have a 
sufficient basis t) reverse the decisi)n )f the 2007 Rep$rt and Order t) exclude the p)litical file fr)m the )nline 
requirement); ¶¶ 55-56 (disagreeing with NCAOB that requiring stati)ns t) upl)ad the p)litical file )nline in the 
same time frame as the existing paper file will be imp)ssible )r extremely burdens)me); ¶ 64 (agreeing with 
NCAOB that requiring stati)ns t) rep)rt the number c)unt )f letters received fr)m the public w)uld be )verly 
burdens)me); ¶ 92 (agreeing with NCAOB that requiring stati)ns t) maintain back-up c)pies )f all public file 
materials and t) make them r)utinely available directly t) the public w)uld reduce the efficiencies )f placing the public
file )nline); ¶ 103 (disagreeing that a pil)t pr)gram is necessary).
9 5 U.S.C. § 603(a) (“Such analysis shall describe the impact )f the pr)p)sed rule )n small entities.”).  See als$ 5 
U.S.C. § 604(a).
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serve, until July 1, 2014.  This will enable small market and n)n-affiliated br)adcasters t) have tw) additi)nal 
years t) familiarize themselves with the )nline filing requirements bef)re they need t) begin upl)ading their 
p)litical files )n a g)ing-f)rward basis.

D. Descripti(n and Estimate (f the Number (f Small Entities t( Which the Pr(p(sed Rules Will 
Apply

7. The RFA directs agencies t) pr)vide a descripti)n )f and, where feasible, an estimate )f the 
number )f small entities that may be affected by the pr)p)sed rules, if ad)pted.10 The RFA generally defines 
the term “small entity” as having the same meaning as the terms “small business,” “small )rganizati)n,” and 
“small g)vernmental jurisdicti)n.”11 In additi)n, the term “small business” has the same meaning as the term 
“small business c)ncern” under the Small Business Act.12 A small business c)ncern is )ne which: (1) is 
independently )wned and )perated; (2) is n)t d)minant in its field )f )perati)n; and (3) satisfies any 
additi)nal criteria established by the SBA.13 Bel)w, we pr)vide a descripti)n )f such small entities, as well as 
an estimate )f the number )f such small entities, where feasible.

8. Televisi$n Br$adcasting.  The SBA defines a televisi)n br)adcasting stati)n as a small 
business if such stati)n has n) m)re than $14.0 milli)n in annual receipts.14 Business c)ncerns included in 
this industry are th)se “primarily engaged in br)adcasting images t)gether with s)und.”15 The C)mmissi)n 
has estimated the number )f licensed c)mmercial televisi)n stati)ns t) be 1,390.16 Acc)rding t) C)mmissi)n 
staff review )f the BIA Kelsey Inc. Media Access Pr) Televisi)n Database (BIA) as )f January 31, 2011, 
1,006 ()r ab)ut 78 percent) )f an estimated 1,298 c)mmercial televisi)n stati)ns17 in the United States have 
revenues )f $14 milli)n )r less and, thus, qualify as small entities under the SBA definiti)n.  The C)mmissi)n 

  
10 5 U.S.C. § 603(b)(3).
11 5 U.S.C. § 601(6).
12 5 U.S.C. § 601(3) (inc)rp)rating by reference the definiti)n )f “small business c)ncern” in 15 U.S.C. § 632).  
Pursuant t) 5 U.S.C. § 601(3), the statut)ry definiti)n )f a small business applies “unless an agency, after 
c)nsultati)n with the Office )f Adv)cacy )f the Small Business Administrati)n and after )pp)rtunity f)r public 
c)mment, establishes )ne )r m)re definiti)ns )f such term which are appr)priate t) the activities )f the agency and 
publishes such definiti)n(s) in the Federal Register.”  5 U.S.C. § 601(3).
13 15 U.S.C. § 632.  Applicati)n )f the statut)ry criteria )f d)minance in its field )f )perati)n and independence are 
s)metimes difficult t) apply in the c)ntext )f br)adcast televisi)n.  Acc)rdingly, the C)mmissi)n’s statistical 
acc)unt )f televisi)n stati)ns may be )ver-inclusive.
14 See 13 C.F.R. § 121.201, NAICS C)de 515120 (2007).
15 Id.  This categ)ry descripti)n c)ntinues, “These establishments )perate televisi)n br)adcasting studi)s and 
facilities f)r the pr)gramming and transmissi)n )f pr)grams t) the public.  These establishments als) pr)duce )r 
transmit visual pr)gramming t) affiliated br)adcast televisi)n stati)ns, which in turn br)adcast the pr)grams t) the 
public )n a predetermined schedule.  Pr)gramming may )riginate in their )wn studi)s, fr)m an affiliated netw)rk, )r 
fr)m external s)urces.”  Separate census categ)ries pertain t) businesses primarily engaged in pr)ducing 
pr)gramming.  See M)ti)n Picture and Vide) Pr)ducti)n, NAICS C)de 512110;  M)ti)n Picture and Vide) 
Distributi)n, NAICS C)de 512120; Telepr)ducti)n and Other P)st-Pr)ducti)n Services, NAICS C)de 512191; and 
Other M)ti)n Picture and Vide) Industries, NAICS C)de 512199.
16 See News Release, “Br)adcast Stati)n T)tals as )f December 31, 2010,” 2011 WL 484756 (F.C.C.) (dated Feb. 
11, 2011) (“Br$adcast Stati$n T$tals”); als) available at http://hraunf)ss.fcc.g)v/ed)cs_public/attachmatch/DOC-
304594A1.pdf.  
17 We rec)gnize that this t)tal differs slightly fr)m that c)ntained in Br$adcast Stati$n T$tals, supra, n)te 16; 
h)wever, we are using BIA’s estimate f)r purp)ses )f this revenue c)mparis)n.
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has estimated the number )f licensed n)nc)mmercial educati)nal (“NCE”) televisi)n stati)ns t) be 391.18 We 
n)te, h)wever, that, in assessing whether a business c)ncern qualifies as small under the ab)ve definiti)n, 
business (c)ntr)l) affiliati)ns19 must be included.  Our estimate, theref)re, likely )verstates the number )f 
small entities that might be affected by )ur acti)n, because the revenue figure )n which it is based d)es n)t 
include )r aggregate revenues fr)m affiliated c)mpanies.  The C)mmissi)n d)es n)t c)mpile and )therwise 
d)es n)t have access t) inf)rmati)n )n the revenue )f NCE stati)ns that w)uld permit it t) determine h)w 
many such stati)ns w)uld qualify as small entities.

9. In additi)n, an element )f the definiti)n )f “small business” is that the entity n)t be d)minant 
in its field )f )perati)n.  We are unable at this time t) define )r quantify the criteria that w)uld establish 
whether a specific televisi)n stati)n is d)minant in its field )f )perati)n.  Acc)rdingly, the estimate )f small 
businesses t) which rules may apply d) n)t exclude any televisi)n stati)n fr)m the definiti)n )f a small 
business )n this basis and are theref)re )ver-inclusive t) that extent.  Als), as n)ted, an additi)nal element )f 
the definiti)n )f “small business” is that the entity must be independently )wned and )perated.  We n)te that 
it is difficult at times t) assess these criteria in the c)ntext )f media entities and )ur estimates )f small 
businesses t) which they apply may be )ver-inclusive t) this extent.

E. Descripti(n (f Pr(jected Rep(rting, Rec(rdkeeping, and Other C(mpliance Requirements

10. The rule changes ad)pted in the Sec$nd Rep$rt and Order affect rep)rting, rec)rdkeeping, )r 
)ther c)mpliance requirements.  Televisi)n br)adcasters are currently required t) maintain a c)py )f their 
public inspecti)n files at their main studi)s.20 The Sec$nd Rep$rt and Order requires stati)ns t) replace that 
requirement with a requirement t) submit d)cuments f)r inclusi)n in an )nline public file, including the 
p)litical file, t) be h)sted )n the C)mmissi)n’s website.  Items in the public file that must als) be filed with 
the C)mmissi)n, including FCC auth)rizati)ns, applicati)ns and related materials, c)nt)ur maps, )wnership 
rep)rts and related materials, p)rti)ns )f the equal empl)yment )pp)rtunity file, the public and br)adcasting 
manual, children’s televisi)n pr)gramming rep)rts (F)rm 398), and DTV transiti)n educati)n rep)rts (F)rm 
388), will be aut)matically imp)rted int) the stati)n’s )nline public file.  Televisi)n stati)ns will )nly be 
resp)nsible f)r upl)ading and maintaining items that are n)t required t) be filed with the C)mmissi)n under 
any )ther rule.  The Sec$nd Rep$rt and Order als) excludes s)me items fr)m the )nline public file 
requirement, such as the existing p)litical file and letters and emails fr)m the public, which will c)ntinue t) 
be maintained at the stati)n, and als) declines t) add )ther items t) the )nline public file requirement, 
including sp)ns)rship identificati)ns and shared services agreements, and weekly ann)uncements )f the 
existence )f the public file.

F. Steps Taken t( Minimize Significant Ec(n(mic Impact (n Small Entities, and Significant 
Alternatives C(nsidered

11. The RFA requires an agency t) describe any significant alternatives that it has c)nsidered in 
reaching its pr)p)sed appr)ach, which may include the f)ll)wing f)ur alternatives (am)ng )thers): (1) the 
establishment )f differing c)mpliance )r rep)rting requirements )r timetables that take int) acc)unt the 
res)urces available t) small entities; (2) the clarificati)n, c)ns)lidati)n, )r simplificati)n )f c)mpliance )r 

  
18 See Br$adcast Stati$n T$tals, supra, n)te 16.
19 “[Business c)ncerns] are affiliates )f each )ther when )ne c)ncern c)ntr)ls )r has the p)wer t) c)ntr)l the )ther 
)r a third party )r parties c)ntr)ls )r has t) p)wer t) c)ntr)l b)th.”  13 C.F.R. § 121.103(a)(1).
20 See 47 C.F.R. §§ 73.3526, 3527.
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rep)rting requirements under the rule f)r small entities; (3) the use )f perf)rmance, rather than design, 
standards; and (4) an exempti)n fr)m c)verage )f the rule, )r any part there)f, f)r small entities.21

12. The Sec$nd Rep$rt and Order seeks t) minimize and m)dernize rep)rting requirements )n all 
televisi)n br)adcasters, by having the C)mmissi)n h)st the )nline public file.  The previ)us Rep$rt and 
Order in this pr)ceeding, which has been vacated, required stati)ns t) h)st their )wn public file.  Having the 
C)mmissi)n h)st the public file will ease the administrative burdens )n all br)adcasters.  M)re than )ne-third 
)f the required c)ntents )f the public file already have t) be filed with the C)mmissi)n, and the Sec$nd Rep$rt 
and Order requires the C)mmissi)n t) imp)rt and update that inf)rmati)n, creating efficiencies f)r br)adcasters.  
N)rth Car)lina Ass)ciati)n )f Br)adcasters et al. n)te that the estimate f)r the pr)p)rti)n )f the public file 
that is already filed with the C)mmissi)n is based )n categ)ries )f filings, and n)t the )verall am)unt )f 
paperw)rk that needs t) be filed.22  

13. Given the wide variati)ns )f m)st public files, we are n)t able t) estimate the precise
decrease in burdens that each stati)n will underg) by n) l)nger being resp)nsible f)r placing in the public file 
items that are already filed by the C)mmissi)n.  But regardless whether the decrease in burdens is measured 
by categ)ry )r by )verall am)unt )f paperw)rk, every stati)n will have its burdens reduced by eliminating 
this duplicative requirement.  We als) understand that all stati)ns will have an increased burden f)r the initial 
transiti)n peri)d fr)m the paper public file t) an )nline public file. We d) n)t believe that this eff)rt will be 
unduly burdens)me )n small entities, and we believe that any such burdens are trumped by the increased 
efficiencies that will result fr)m such a transiti)n.  

14. In any event, the Sec$nd Rep$rt and Order d)es n)t require any stati)n t) upl)ad its existing 
p)litical files, instead all)wing stati)ns t) retain such materials at the stati)n until th)se files expire after their 
tw) year retenti)n peri)d.  All stati)ns will )nly be required t) upl)ad p)litical file material )n a g)ing-
f)rward basis.  In additi)n, the C)mmissi)n is exempting all stati)ns that are n)t in the t)p 50 DMAs and all 
stati)ns n)t affiliated with the t)p f)ur nati)nal televisi)n br)adcast netw)rks, regardless )f the size )f the 
market they serve, fr)m having t) p)st new p)litical file materials )nline until July 1, 2014 fr)m including 
their p)litical file material in the )nline public file.  After that date, th)se stati)ns will be required t) upl)ad 
new p)litical file material )n a g)ing-f)rward basis.  This will enable n)n-affiliated br)adcasters and smaller 
market br)adcasters t) have additi)nal time t) familiarize themselves with the )nline filing requirements 
bef)re they need t) begin upl)ading their p)litical files.

15. Overall, in pr)p)sing rules g)verning an )nline public file requirement, we believe that we 
have appr)priately balanced the interests )f the public against the interests )f the entities wh) will be subject 
t) the rules, including th)se that are smaller entities.  

G. Federal Rules that May Duplicate, Overlap, (r C(nflict With the Pr(p(sed Rule

16. N)ne.

  
21 5 U.S.C. § 603(c)(1)-(c)(4).
22 N)rth Car)lina Ass)ciati)n )f Br)adcasters et al. C)mments at 20-21.
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STATEMENT OF
CHAIRMAN JULIUS GENACHOWSKI

Re:  Standardized and Enhanced Discl$sure Requirements f$r Televisi$n Br$adcast Licensee Public 
Interest Obligati$ns (MM D$cket N$. 00-168) and Extensi$n $f the Filing Requirement f$r Children’s 
Televisi$n Pr$gramming Rep$rt (FCC F$rm 398) (MM D$cket N$. 00-44)

F)r the past three years, the FCC has been w)rking t) harness the p)wer )f digital techn)l)gies t) 
make public inf)rmati)n m)re accessible t) the public.  

As part )f this eff)rt t) pr)m)te transparency, we’ve been transiti)ning filings and c)mments and 
rec)rdkeeping fr)m paper t) the Internet – everything fr)m c)mm)n-carrier tariffs t) br)adcaster renewal 
and stati)n m)dificati)n applicati)ns.  We stream )nline all )f )ur C)mmissi)n meetings, hearings and 
w)rksh)ps, and we’ve devel)ped inn)vative and inf)rmative digital t))ls like the interactive Nati)nal 
Br)adband Map and Spectrum Dashb)ard.  

C)nsistent with this eff)rt, the C)mmissi)n’s Inf)rmati)n Needs )f C)mmunities rep)rt 
rec)mmended last year m)ving televisi)n br)adcaster public files physical filing cabinets t) virtual 
Internet access.  These files c)ntain inf)rmati)n, f)r example, ab)ut children’s pr)gramming, equal 
empl)yment )pp)rtunities, and p)litical advertising.  Public discl)sure )f this inf)rmati)n is required by 
law and part )f the public’s basic c)ntract with br)adcasters in exchange f)r use )f the spectrum and )ther 
benefits. 

The INC rep)rt was auth)red by Steve Waldman, a highly respected f)rmer j)urnalist and 
Internet entrepreneur, and it was widely praised f)r its th)ughtfulness and fair-minded pr)p)sals f)r )ur 
changing w)rld.  

The Order )n which we’re v)ting t)day implements the INC rep)rt rec)mmendati)n – s) that the 
public file will be accessible n)t just t) pe)ple wh) can trek t) br)adcasters’ studi)s, but t) any)ne with 
Internet access.

In filing supp)rting c)mments, the deans )f leading j)urnalism sch))ls describe this as: 
“representing in a specific instance the )verall spirit )f the current FCC, which has n)t ch)sen t) try t) 
reinstitute strict regulati)n )f br)adcasting c)ntent, but, instead, has str)ngly pr)m)ted the use )f the 
Internet t) give citizens access t) inf)rmati)n.”

Edit)rial writers have called )ur pr)p)sal “an excellent idea”.  I call it c)mm)n sense.

It fulfills the c)re intent )f the public file rules: t) pr)vide the public access t) the inf)rmati)n in 
the “public file”.

It n)t )nly enhances transparency and inf)rms the public; it als) drives efficiency and c)st-
savings, since )ur Order w)uld all)w br)adcasters t) shift c)mpletely fr)m paper t) digital. 

But despite br)ad supp)rt f)r this pr)p)sal, it has been met with an ev)lving series )f critiques 
fr)m )pp)nents )f )nline discl)sure. 

First, we were t)ld that the public file is already readily available; n) need t) change a thing.  But 
when FCC staff went t) Baltim)re t) experience what the public experiences, they f)und that it t))k 61 
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h)urs t) retrieve inf)rmati)n fr)m the public files at eight stati)ns, and they were qu)ted c)pying c)sts )f 
cl)se t) $1,700.  

The next argument was that m)ving public file inf)rmati)n )nline w)uld be technically 
infeasible.  That’s a hard argument t) sustain when businesses are r)utinely digitizing their papers and 
systems, and indeed in )ther c)ntexts urging the FCC t) m)ve t) electr)nic filings.

An)ther )bjecti)n was burden and c)st.  But the rec)rd reveals the unsurprising fact that 
businesses, including br)adcasters, are m)ving fr)m paper t) digital every day.  And )ur staff’s c)st-
benefit analysis dem)nstrates that the claimed c)sts and burdens were dramatically )verstated.  

Indeed, while there will be very m)dest transiti)n c)sts, )nce the transiti)n is c)mplete it will 
save m)ney f)r br)adcasters.  

Meanwhile, the br)ad public benefits )f transparency and discl)sure are substantial. 

Once it became clear that the pr)p)sed ref)rms w)uld make public inf)rmati)n much m)re 
accessible, that it can be d)ne easily, and in a way that ultimately saves m)ney, )pp)nents )f the pr)p)sal 
f)cused )n the p)litical file.  They asked that the C)mmissi)n exclude the p)litical file fr)m the general 
)bligati)n )f )nline discl)sure.

That d)es ackn)wledge that an imp)rtant questi)n here is n)t: why include p)litical files in 
)nline discl)sure, but rather: why ad)pt a special exempti)n fr)m discl)sure f)r p)litical file?

Pr)p)nents )f this special excepti)n )ffered a few arguments f)r this.  First, that inf)rmati)n 
ab)ut p)litical spending sh)uld be handled exclusively by the FEC. But this is c)ntrary t) the plain 
language )f the law.  

In the Bipartisan Campaign Ref)rm Act )f 2002, C)ngress explicitly amended the 
C)mmunicati)ns Act t) require br)adcasters t) make the “p)litical rec)rd … available f)r public 
inspecti)n,” and the Act states that “the C)mmissi)n” – the Federal C)mmunicati)ns C)mmissi)n –
“shall prescribe appr)priate rules and regulati)ns” t) implement the p)litical rec)rd pr)visi)n.  This was 
largely c)dified by rules the FCC already had in place. The FCC’s r)le here is clear, essential, and 
l)ngstanding.

That brings us t) the latest )bjecti)n – that )nline discl)sure w)uld cause c)mmercial harm. 
Opp)nents have argued that the rates br)adcasters charge f)r p)litical advertising are c)mmercially 
sensitive and sh)uld, in effect, be cens)red fr)m the public file as it appears )nline.  But, )ne, C)ngress 
explicitly requires br)adcasters t) discl)se this inf)rmati)n t) the public; tw), br)adcasters already d); 
and three, c)mpetit)rs and cust)mers already have access t) this inf)rmati)n and are already reviewing it 
where they have an ec)n)mic incentive t) d) s). 

The argumentati)n here perhaps is n)t a surprise.  After the Bipartisan Campaign Ref)rm Act 
became law in 2002, the Nati)nal Ass)ciati)n )f Br)adcasters and )thers sued t) invalidate the p)litical 
file pr)visi)ns.  They f)ught it t) the Supreme C)urt, and they l)st.  

The Supreme C)urt in that case explicitly rejected all )f the largely similar arguments.  On the 
burden and c)st-benefit argument, f)r example, the Supreme C)urt described the annual c)sts )f the 
p)litical file pr)visi)ns )verall as “a few hundred d)llars at m)st,” calling that “a micr)sc)pic am)unt 
c)mpared t) the many milli)ns )f d)llars )f revenue br)adcasters receive fr)m candidates wh) wish t) 
advertise”.  
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The Supreme C)urt als) said the p)litical file requirements “will help make the public aware )f 
h)w much m)ney candidates may be prepared t) spend )n br)adcast messages.” 

Thus the Supreme C)urt has c)nfirmed that an imp)rtant purp)se )f the p)litical file requirement 
was inf)rming the public, n)t just candidates.

And in last year’s Citizen United case, the Supreme C)urt said that the Internet enhances the 
acc)untability benefits )f discl)sure requirements.

Others have l))ked at the arguments )f )pp)nents )f )nline discl)sure and f)und them wanting.  
Bl))mberg View analyzed the burden and j)bs arguments and c)ncluded that “neither is credible.”  The 
New Republic examined the p)siti)n )f the )pp)nents )f p)litical file discl)sure and c)ncluded: “the 
arguments they )ffer are s) flimsy they c)llapse )n inspecti)n.”

Late last Friday, a gr)up )f br)adcasters submitted a pr)p)sal.  

They described it as a c)mpr)mise.  But stakeh)lders wh) had argued f)r )nline discl)sure did 
n)t supp)rt the new pr)p)sal.  

The key feature )f that pr)p)sal, and )thers that were )ffered in recent days, was t) cens)r fr)m 
)nline access inf)rmati)n that C)ngress explicitly required t) be made public.   

S)mewhat ir)nically, the pr)p)sal w)uld als) be significantly m)re burdens)me )n br)adcasters 
than the plan that )pp)nents had earlier said was t)) burdens)me – because it w)uld require b)th the 
maintenance )f paper files and the submissi)n )f separate newly created inf)rmati)n. 

Our staff carefully analyzed this pr)p)sal and )ther pr)p)sals made, and c)ncluded that they 
were n)t w)rkable.

N)w, I rec)gnize that s)me leaders in the br)adcasting industry agree that m)ving files )nline 
makes sense, and I appreciate the eff)rts by s)me t) f)rge a s)luti)n that c)uld have br)ad supp)rt inside 
and )utside the industry.  I particularly appreciate the eff)rts )f a small gr)up )f br)adcasters and their 
representatives wh) have been w)rking )n this valiantly since we started w)rking )n the INC rep)rt.  
Similarly, members )f the j)urnalism and public interest c)mmunities have als) w)rked hard t) identify 
mechanisms t) even better inf)rm the public.   

As techn)l)gies advance and markets ev)lve, I l))k f)rward t) engaging with all stakeh)lders )n 
ways t) harness techn)l)gy t) ensure that the g)als )f the public file pr)visi)ns )f the C)mmunicati)ns 
Act are met effectively and efficiently in the 21st century.

T)day, we have bef)re us a straightf)rward issue.

In 2002, C)ngress required that certain specified inf)rmati)n be made available t) the public, and 
it did s) because )f the public benefits that fl)w fr)m transparency.  The statute specifically says all the 
inf)rmati)n in the p)litical file must be made “available f)r public inspecti)n.” 

The questi)n in fr)nt )f us is whether, in the 21st Century, “available f)r public inspecti)n” 
means stuck in )ffice filing cabinets, )r available )nline.
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Or as )ne pers)n put it:  “Wh) can be against m)m, apple pie and the American way )f 
transparency?”

I thank my c)lleagues f)r their input, and I thank C)mmissi)n staff wh) have w)rked s) hard )n 
this item.  In particular, I want t) thank Sherrese Smith in my )ffice, wh)se )utstanding leadership, p)licy 
and legal skills, and energetic res)lve were essential t) t)day’s Order.  I’d als) like t) thank Bill Lake, 
H)lly Saurer, and the Media Bureau staff wh) have d)ne a tremend)us j)b )n this item.
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STATEMENT OF
COMMISSIONER ROBERT M. McDOWELL

APPROVING IN PART, DISSENTING IN PART

Re:  Standardized and Enhanced Discl$sure Requirements f$r Televisi$n Br$adcast Licensee Public 
Interest Obligati$ns (MM D$cket N$. 00-168) and Extensi$n $f the Filing Requirement f$r Children’s 
Televisi$n Pr$gramming Rep$rt (FCC F$rm 398) (MM D$cket N$. 00-44)

T)day the C)mmissi)n is taking steps t) advance the laudable g)als )f transparency and 
m)dernizati)n.  And I agree with th)se g)als.  But bef)re I g) further, it is imp)rtant f)r all )f us t) 
understand the hist)rical c)ntext )f h)w we g)t here.  

F)r decades, the C)mmissi)n has required br)adcasters t) maintain general files f)r public 
inspecti)n that c)ntain inf)rmati)n regarding many aspects )f br)adcasters’ )perati)ns that speak t) 
whether a br)adcaster is serving its l)cal c)mmunity )f license.  The C)mmissi)n has als) required 
br)adcasters t) maintain files c)ntaining inf)rmati)n regarding p)litical advertisements.  The general 
public inspecti)n file and the p)litical file have separate hist)ries and purp)ses, h)wever.   

In 1938, the C)mmissi)n required br)adcasters t) aff)rd equal )pp)rtunities and unif)rm pricing 
t) candidates f)r the same )ffice.  In the ensuing years, the C)mmissi)n emphasized that the main 
purp)se )f the p)litical ad pricing rule was f)r the benefit )f candidates.  Nearly 30 years later, the 
C)mmissi)n decided that the p)litical file c)ntaining the pricing inf)rmati)n f)r candidates sh)uld be 
added t) the l)cal public inspecti)n file essentially because the p)litical file did n)t have any )ther 
designated place f)r st)rage.  Next, in 1972, C)ngress t))k the C)mmissi)n’s rules a step further and 
mandated that candidates were entitled t) the cheapest rates f)r campaign ads.  Subsequently, in 2002, 
thr)ugh the McCain-Feing)ld campaign finance law, C)ngress c)dified essentially what the C)mmissi)n 
had put in place decades earlier.  Interestingly, C)ngress ch)se n)t t) require the p)litical file t) be p)sted 
)nline, even th)ugh the paper w)rld was rapidly m)ving t) the Internet the year McCain-Feing)ld passed.

Pri)r t) McCain-Feing)ld, h)wever, br$adcasters asked the FCC t) all)w them t) m)ve their 
public inspecti)n files )nline.  Br)adcasters felt that m)dernizing the public file discl)sure requirement 
by m)ving the inf)rmati)n )nline w)uld enhance transparency and save m)ney.  At the same time, 
br)adcasters were very c)ncerned ab)ut m)ving the p)litical ad file )nline f)r several reas)ns, but 
especially because th)se files c)ntain c)mpetitively sensitive inf)rmati)n regarding the rates charged f)r 
televisi)n ads.  

T) make a l)ng st)ry sh)rt, in 2007, I and all f)ur )f my fell)w C)mmissi)ners at that time 
unanim$usly v)ted t) m)ve alm)st all secti)ns )f br)adcasters’ general public inspecti)n files )nline 
while explicitly exempting the p)litical file fr)m that transiti)n.  All )f us rec)gnized the unique hist)ry 
and practical realities )f the p)litical file requirement and h)w th)se c)ntrasted with the hist)ry and intent 
)f the general public inspecti)n file rule.  We als) rec)gnized the c)mpetitive sensitivities and burdens )f 
placing pricing inf)rmati)n )nline.  In the end, )n a bi-partisan basis and with)ut dissent, the C)mmissi)n 
re-emphasized that the public inspecti)n file c)ntains material that speaks t) whether a br)adcaster is 
serving its l)cal c)mmunity )f license while the p)litical file exists t) serve p)litical candidates.  
Acc)rdingly, we ch)se t) treat them differently f)r g))d reas)n.

S) here we are t)day with this draft )rder bef)re us.  I cann)t j)in my c)lleagues in the maj)rity 
in mandating that TV br)adcasters p)st sensitive pricing inf)rmati)n, c)ntained in the p)litical file, 
)nline.  This is n)t c)mm)n sense.   There is n) statut)ry requirement that the C)mmissi)n place any )f 
this inf)rmati)n, either in wh)le )r in part, )n the Internet.  Similarly, there is n) pr)hibiti)n against 
placing a subset )f this inf)rmati)n )nline while maintaining the c)mmercially-sensitive inf)rmati)n at 
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the stati)n f)r the use )f candidates, campaigns, and )ther p)litical ad buyers.  After all, the p)litical file 
is a t))l f)r examining transparency in campaign spending rather than br)adcaster behavi)r.

The rec)rd in this pr)ceeding c)ntains ample evidence that p)sting rate inf)rmati)n )nline may 
cause market dist)rti)ns, including price signaling, which c)uld lead t) rates mysteri)usly rising in s)me 
markets, )r )ther unf)reseen c)nsequences in )ther cases.  Put an)ther way, imagine f)r a m)ment if 
antitrust auth)rities learned that br)adcasters were sharing pricing inf)rmati)n market-by-market.  
Und)ubtedly, br)adcasters w)uld be sued f)r antitrust vi)lati)ns.  The maj)rity appears t) disc)unt the 
adverse effect that p)tential antic)mpetitive pricing activity c)uld have )n everyday c)nsumers.  By 
f)rcing br)adcasters t) d) what w)uld )therwise be illegal is simply surreal.    

Either way, it is the n)ti)n )f discl)sing c)mpetitively sensitive rate inf)rmati)n that has 
br)adcasters )f all sizes m)st c)ncerned.  With this in mind, I )ffered a c)mpr)mise pr)p)sal whereby we 
w)uld require m)st aspects )f the p)litical file t) be p)sted )nline, but carve )ut the l)west unit rate 
inf)rmati)n fr)m the rule.  In the meantime, we w)uld expl)re new ideas f)r the treatment )f the rate 
inf)rmati)n in a further n)tice, which we w)uld c)nclude quickly.  Alth)ugh my c)lleagues p)litely 
c)nsidered this idea, apparently I was insufficiently persuasive.  The same h)lds true f)r the g))d faith 
c)mpr)mise pr)p)sals put f)rth by br)adcasters.

Ir)nically, in an attempt t) m)ve away fr)m paper, the maj)rity may run int) the requirements )f 
the Paperw)rk Reducti)n Act (PRA).  Our 2007 )rder )n this matter never went int) effect due t) PRA 
c)ncerns.  As the mandates in t)day’s )rder require the duplicati)n )f s)me inf)rmati)n already required 
by the Federal Electi)n C)mmissi)n, it may als) mark time in PRA Purgat)ry.

Furtherm)re, additi)nal study )f the matter regarding the l)west unit rate w)uld help the 
C)mmissi)n c)nduct a pr)per c)st/benefit analysis, which is lacking here.  One w)uld think that m)ving 
fr)m paper t) )nline w)uld always be m)re c)st effective.  Surprisingly, h)wever, evidence in the rec)rd 
suggests that the new rule might n$t be m)re efficient than the )ld rule and, in fact, c)uld add up t) tens 
)f th)usands )f d)llars a year in new c)sts f)r s)me br)adcasters due t) the requirement that fresh 
advertising inf)rmati)n be upl)aded “immediately.”  During )ne )f the busiest seas)ns f)r br)adcasters, 
stati)n pers)nnel w)uld have t) be diverted fr)m )ther vital tasks t) take up the full-time j)b )f upl)ading 
inf)rmati)n t) a g)vernment website.  Such scenari)s alm)st always add c)sts.  The maj)rity seems t) 
rec)gnize this reality by ad)pting a phase-in pr)visi)n which, )f c)urse, undersc)res the flaw in its 
)riginal premise that the new rule sh)uld be less expensive t) administer.  

In any case, whether it is n)w )r at the end )f the phase-in peri)d, all TV br)adcasters may well 
have t) swall)w larger c)sts.  This unfunded mandate will harm smaller br)adcasters the m)st, and th)se 
)wned by min)rities and w)men will n)t be spared.  While the C)mmissi)n )ften )pines )n its desire f)r 
m)re diversity )f )wnership in the br)adcast market, all t)) )ften it seems t) make it harder f)r such 
small and disadvantaged businesses t) succeed by heaping m)re regulati)ns )n their backs.  Indeed, 
with)ut a b$na fide c)st/benefit analysis, which als) takes int) acc)unt the effects )f p)tential 
antic)mpetitive behavi)r, the maj)rity cann)t be sure if it is d)ing m)re harm t) the public interest than 
g))d.  Furtherm)re, the maj)rity is vi)lating the letter and the spirit )f President Obama’s 2011 executive 
)rder titled Impr$ving Regulati$n and Regulat$ry Review.

I fully supp)rt transparency in p)litical campaign spending.  As many have n)ted, I have a mantra 
that says, “I d)n’t tell C)ngress what t) d), C)ngress tells me what t) d).”  In this case, many Members 
)f C)ngress have asked me what C)ngress sh)uld d).  If the c)ncern is t) kn)w where campaign m)ney 
is g)ing, the public interest might be better served if C)ngress were t) f)cus its scrutiny )n the spenders
)f campaign d)llars rather than just )ne )f many, many, many recipients.  T)day’s rule applies )nly t) 
TV br)adcasters, yet campaign m)ney fl)ws t) radi), cable TV, satellite radi) and TV, newspapers, direct 
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mail, )utd))r ads and the Internet, n)t t) menti)n c)mpanies that )ffer )ther ways t) reach v)ters.  What 
the g)vernment has created is a regime )f disparate treatment.  C)ngress sh)uld fix what the FCC w)n’t 
)r can’t.    

N)netheless, t)day, I v)te with my c)lleagues t) appr)ve )f c)mm)n sense m)dernizati)n )f )ur 
public inspecti)n file discl)sure requirements.  But I cann)t j)in them in the aspects )f the Order 
requiring br)adcasters t) p)st sensitive pricing inf)rmati)n, c)ntained in the p)litical file, )nline.  N)r 
can I supp)rt aspects )f the Order that may needlessly raise c)sts. I am disapp)inted that my c)lleagues 
w)uld n)t agree t) a prudent and m)dest c)mpr)mise, s) I have n) ch)ice but t) appr)ve in part and 
dissent in part.

I thank the Chairman and C)mmissi)ner Clyburn f)r their willingness t) engage in an )pen 
dial)gue thr)ugh)ut this pr)cess.  And many thanks t) the Bureau f)r its w)rk )n this matter, even if I 
disagree with much )f the )utc)me.
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SUPPLEMENTAL POLICY AND LEGAL STATEMENT

Transparency and m)dernizati)n are always laudable public p)licy g)als.  By placing the 
maj)rity )f the public inspecti)n file )nline, we will increase accessibility t) these d)cuments, thus 
impr)ving c)mmunicati)ns between br)adcasters and their l)cal c)mmunities. M)re)ver, I supp)rt 
pr)viding br)adcasters with a m)re c)st-effective means t) c)mply with the C)mmissi)n’s rules. 
Currently, )ur rules require the public inspecti)n file t) c)ntain a series )f d)cuments, including 
auth)rizati)ns, applicati)ns, )wnership rep)rts, and inf)rmati)n regarding br)adcasters’ pr)gramming )f 
l)cal interest, hiring practices, service areas, and investigati)ns and c)mplaints.1 T)day, we act t) reduce
the current burden )n br)adcasters by requiring them t) upl)ad )nly th)se d)cuments maintained in the 
public file that are s)lely in their p)ssessi)n.  I appr)ve )f this aspect )f t)day’s decisi)n.

I must dissent, h)wever, t) the requirement that the c)ntents )f the p)litical file be placed )nline.  
The p)litical file, maintained with the rest )f the public file, c)ntains inf)rmati)n f)r candidates seeking 
t) purchase p)litical ads and sheds light )n the spending patterns )f campaigns, p)litical c)mmittees, and 
third-party gr)ups.2 Unlike )ther parts )f the public inspecti)n file, the p)litical file d)es n)t reveal 
br)adcaster behavi)r, i.e., whether a br)adcaster is serving its l)cal c)mmunity )f license,3 which instead 
is a t))l f)r examining campaign spending.  Alth)ugh the pursuit f)r transparency can be a p)sitive 
endeav)r, p)litical advertising and speech bring many factual, legal and pragmatic c)mplexities.4 As 
discussed bel)w, placing the p)litical file )nline will harm American c)nsumers because diverting 
res)urces t) fulfill the )nline requirement will negatively affect newsgathering )perati)ns, l)cal 
pr)gramming )fferings, and may chill p)litical speech.

By way )f backgr)und, the “p)litical file” was first created in 1938 when the C)mmissi)n 
required that br)adcasters aff)rd equal )pp)rtunities and unif)rm pricing t) candidates f)r the same 
)ffice.5 Subsequently, the C)mmissi)n rec)gnized that the main purp)se )f the rule was t) benefit 
candidates.6 In 1965, the C)mmissi)n decided that the p)litical file sh)uld be placed with the public 

  
1 See 47 C.F.R. §§ 73.3526, 73.3527.
2 See Id. §§ 73.1943, 73.3526(e)(6), 73.3527(e)(5); Bipartisan Campaign Ref)rm Act )f 2002 § 504, 47 U.S.C. § 
315(e) (2002) (c)difying the C)mmissi)n’s rules and requiring br)adcaster discl)sure )f p)litical issue ads, by 
expanding the criteria t) purchases )f br)adcast time “relating t) any p)litical matter )f nati)nal imp)rtance.”  
3 C$mpare New Secti)n 0.418 and Amendment )f Secti)ns 0.417 (f)rmerly in 0.406), 1.580 (f)rmerly 1.359), and 
1.594 (f)rmerly in 1.362) )f the C)mmissi)n’s Rules Relating t) Inspecti)n )f Rec)rds, t) Pre-Grant Pr)cedures, 
and t) L)cal N)tice )f Filing )r )f Designati)n f)r Hearing )f Br)adcast Applicati)ns, Rep$rt and Order, 4 R.R. 2d 
1664, 1667-68 ¶ 11-12 (1965) (“1965 Public Inspecti$n File Order”) (citing C)mmissi)n P)licy )n Pr)gramming, 
Rep$rt and Statement $f P$licy Re:  C$mmissi$n En Banc Pr$gramming Inquiry, 20 R.R. 1901, 1912 (1960) 
(stating that a br)adcaster’s public interest )bligati)n “c)nsists )f a diligent, p)sitive and c)ntinuing eff)rt by the 
licensee t) disc)ver and fulfill the tastes, needs and desires )f his service area.”)), with 3 Fed. Reg. 1691 (1938).
4 It is w)rth n)ting that the Supreme C)urt reiterated in Citizens United that p)litical speech is c)re pr)tected speech 
under the First Amendment; theref)re, as a thresh)ld matter, the g)vernment’s ability t) regulate in this area is 
severely curtailed.  Citizens United v. Fed. Electi)n C)mm’n, 130 S. Ct. 876 (2010) (pr)hibiting the g)vernment 
fr)m limiting c)mmunicati)ns spending f)r p)litical purp)ses by c)rp)rati)ns and uni)ns).  As a c)nsequence, 
administrative agencies and C)ngress alike sh)uld think carefully bef)re imp)sing new laws and regulati)ns that 
c)uld be c)nstrued by the C)urt as de fact$, )r “backd))r,” inhibiti)ns )n p)litical speech.
5 3 Fed. Reg. 1691, 1692 (1938).
6 C)mmissi)n )rders n)ted the imp)rtance )f the p)litical file inf)rmati)n t) candidates, but were silent )n the 
interest )f such inf)rmati)n t) the general public.  See, e.g., Amendment )f Secti)ns 3.120, 3.290, 3.590, and 3.657 

(c)ntinued.…)
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inspecti)n file at the relevant stati)n, because “[n]) place )f retenti)n f)r such rec)rds is specified in [the
p)litical file rule] secti)ns.”7 Later, in 1972, C)ngress mandated that candidates receive the l)west unit 
charge f)r advertising t) place candidates )n par with a br)adcast stati)n’s m)st-fav)red advertisers.8

The discussi)n regarding whether t) place the public inspecti)n file )nline c)mmenced in a 1999 
n)tice,9 f)ll)wed by a 2000 n)tice )f pr)p)sed rule making, which tentatively c)ncluded that the public 
inspecti)n file sh)uld be p)sted )n a br)adcaster’s )r its state br)adcasters ass)ciati)n’s website.10  
Neither n)tice s)ught c)mment specifically )n the p)litical file.  

In 2007, the C)mmissi)n unanim)usly ad)pted an )nline requirement f)r the public inspecti)n 
file; h)wever, the agency explicitly exempted the p)litical file finding that the burden )f placing this 
material )n the Internet )utweighed the benefits.11 Further, n) C)mmissi)ner issued statements 
expressing any dismay ab)ut this exclusi)n.12 In its discussi)n )f the p)litical file, the C)mmissi)n 
rec)gnized that:

Daily and even m)re frequent requests f)r access by p)litical candidates and their 
campaign pers)nnel, c)mbined with a need f)r the stati)n t) update the file 

  
(…c)ntinued fr)m previ)us page)
)f the C)mmissi)n’s Rules – Equal Opp)rtunities Under Sec. 315, C)mmunicati)ns Act, Order, 40 F.C.C. 1082 
(1959) (“[I]nterpretati)ns and interpretive )pini)ns require clarificati)n and supplementati)n in )rder that 
candidates f$r public $ffice and br$adcast licensees may be m)re fully inf)rmed as t) their rights and )bligati)ns 
under secti)n 315 and the rules and in )rder t) insure the )rderly and expediti)us disp)siti)n )f requests submitted 
t) such licensees and t) the C)mmissi)n f)r ‘equal )pp)rtunities’ under said secti)n )f the Act and under said 
rules.”); C)dificati)n )f the C)mmissi)n’s P)litical Pr)gramming P)licies, Rep$rt and Order, 7 FCC Rcd 678, 698 
¶¶ 123-24 (stating that “[w]e believe that )ur current rule 73.1940(d) adequately addresses the p)litical file 
requirements and that c)ntinuati)n )f )ur existing p)licies will best serve the interests )f b)th candidates and 
br)adcasters” and that inf)rmati)n regarding the disp)siti)n )f requests “is necessary t) determine whether a stati)n 
is aff)rding equal )pp)rtunities and whether the candidate is getting fav)rable )r unfav)rable treatment in the 
placement )f sp)ts. . . .”).  Other C)mmissi)n )rders rec)gnize that candidates and their representatives are the m)st 
likely t) use p)litical file, n)t the general public.  See, e.g., Review )f the C)mmissi)n’s Rules Regarding the Main 
Studi) and L)cal Public Inspecti)n Files )f Br)adcast Televisi)n and Radi) Stati)ns, MM D)cket N). 97-138, 
Mem$randum Opini$n and Order, 14 FCC Rcd 11113, 11122 ¶ 22 (1999) (stating that, in exempting the p)litical 
file fr)m requirements t) make p)rti)ns )f the public inspecti)n file available by mail up)n teleph)ne request, 
‘[s]ince candidates )r their representatives, rather than the general public, are the pers)ns m)st likely t) be effected 
by this exempti)n, we d) n)t believe that the exempti)n will aversely affect the public interest.”).
7 1965 Public Inspecti$n File Order, 4 R.R. 2d at 1672 ¶ 25.  
8 Federal Electi)n Campaign Act )f 1971, Pub. L. N). 92-225, 86 Stat. 3 (1972).
9 Public Interest Obligati)ns )f TV Br)adcast Licensees, MM D)cket N). 99-360, N$tice $f Inquiry, 14 FCC Rcd 
12633, 21641 ¶ 17 (1999).  
10 Standardized and Enhanced Discl)sure Requirements f)r Televisi)n Br)adcast Licensee Public Interest 
Obligati)ns, MM D)cket N). 00-168, N$tice $f Pr$p$sed Rule Making, 15 FCC Rcd 19816, 19816, 19829 ¶¶ 2, 31 
(2000).  
11 Standardized and Enhanced Discl)sure Requirements f)r Televisi)n Br)adcast Licensee Public Interest 
Obligati)ns, MM D)cket N)s. 00-168, 00-44, Rep$rt and Order, 23 FCC Rcd 1274, 1283 ¶ 20 (2008) (“2007 
Order”).  The 2007 )rder never went int) effect because )f challenges bef)re the C)mmissi)n, the c)urts and the 
Office )f Management and Budget where the inf)rmati)n c)llecti)n was questi)ned under the Paperw)rk Reducti)n 
Act.
12 See id. at 1316-23.  I dissented in part t) the )rder because )f the ad)pti)n )f the enhanced discl)sure and the 60-
day implementati)n deadline t) place the required p)stings )nline.  See id. at 1322-23.
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frequently, may make requiring the stati)n t) place this material )n the Internet 
inappr)priate.  Res$urces available t$ p$litical candidates likely pr$vide them 
with greater access t$ the stati$n and distinguish them fr$m members $f the 
general public wh$ will benefit fr$m ready access t$ Internet p$sting $f $ther 
parts $f the public file.  P)litical candidates and campaigns make heavy use )f 
the file and require quick access t) material, and if the v)lume )f material is t)) 
great, the stati)n may n)t be able t) update the Internet file quickly en)ugh.  Our 
rules currently require that rec)rds be placed in the p)litical file as s))n as 
p)ssible, which the rule defines as meaning “immediately absent unusual 
circumstances.”  This may mean multiple updates each day during peak peri)ds 
)f the electi)n seas)n.13

T)day, the maj)rity is reversing a unanim)us decisi)n exempting the p)litical file fr)m )nline display 
with n) empirical evidence that its 2007 findings are n) l)nger accurate.  

The maj)rity states that a new appr)ach is warranted because the C)mmissi)n’s understanding )f 
h)w stati)ns manage their p)litical transacti)ns have changed since 2007 and that additi)nal 
techn)l)gical advances have )ccurred.14 Many in the br)adcast industry, h)wever, argue that very little 
has changed in the p)litical ad purchase pr)cess since that time.15  

One c)mmenter c)nducted a survey )f br)adcasters, which dem)nstrated that “85% )f the survey 
resp)ndents rep)rted n) changes t) their p)litical advertising meth)d)l)gy and practices since 2007.”16  
Many br)adcasters sell p)litical time by n)n-aut)mated pr)cesses, such as teleph)ne c)nversati)ns, 
handwritten f)rms, emails, and faxes.17 In fact, the rec)rd states that “[)]ne )f the m)st successful and 
pr)fitable stati)ns pr)viding a survey resp)nse, a stati)n with significant l)cal news, public affairs and 
pr)gram pr)ducti)n, rep)rted using handwritten d)cuments f)r appr)ximately 90% )f its p)litical file.”18  
The rec)rd als) reflects that, even if a br)adcaster issues electr)nic inv)ices, the p)litical file includes 
additi)nal inf)rmati)n that is in paper f)rmat.19 Even assuming that the pr)cesses have changed, 

  
13 See 2007 Order, 23 FCC Rcd at 1282 ¶ 20 (emphasis added).
14 Order at 17 ¶ 34.  The 2010 further n)tice pr)vides m)re insight int) thinking )f the maj)rity:  “Since exempting 
the p)litical file in 2007, we have learned that the vast maj)rity )f televisi)n stati)ns handle p)litical advertising 
transacti)ns electr)nically, thr)ugh e-mails and a variety )f s)ftware applicati)ns.  As a result, requiring them t) 
make this inf)rmati)n publicly available )nline appears t) imp)se far less )f a burden than previ)usly th)ught.”  
Standardized and Enhanced Discl)sure Requirements f)r Televisi)n Br)adcast Licensee Public Interest Obligati)ns, 
MM D)cket N). 00-168, Order $n Rec$nsiderati$n and Further N$tice $f Pr$p$sed Rulemaking, 26 FCC Rcd 
15788, 15800 ¶ 23.
15 See, e.g., Named State Br)adcasters Ass)ciati)n, J)int C)mments, at 6 (Dec. 22, 2011) (“Named State 
Br)adcasters C)mments”); J)int Br)adcasters, Reply C)mments, at 5 (Jan. 17, 2012) (“J)int Br)adcasters Reply”); 
The N)rth Car)lina Ass)ciati)n )f Br)adcasters, The Ohi) Ass)ciati)n )f Br)adcasters and The Virginia 
Ass)ciati)ns )f Br)adcasters, J)int C)mments, at ii, 9 (Dec. 22, 2011) (“N)rth Car)lina, Ohi), and Virginia 
Ass)ciati)n )f Br)adcasters C)mments”).
16 N)rth Car)lina, Ohi), and Virginia Ass)ciati)n )f Br)adcasters C)mments at 9.
17 Id.; Nati)nal Ass)ciati)n )f Br)adcasters, Reply C)mments, at 8-9 (Jan. 17, 2012) (“NAB Reply”); J)int 
Br)adcasters Reply at 5.
18 N)rth Car)lina, Ohi), and Virginia Ass)ciati)n )f Br)adcasters C)mments at 9.
19 J)int TV Br)adcasters, J)int C)mments, at 4 (Dec. 22, 2001) (stating “stati)ns include in their p)litical files: (i) 
the NAB PB-17 f)rm )r an equivalent rec)rd, which is n)t transmitted thr)ugh the )nline traffic system, and is 
necessary because it includes required inf)rmati)n including a summary )f each request, the disp)siti)n and the 

(c)ntinued.…)
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h)wever, this is irrelevant because the C)mmissi)n based its 2007 decisi)n )n the burdens resulting fr)m 
the v)lume )f material and the frequency )f updates.20  

By placing this inf)rmati)n )nline, the maj)rity requires br)adcasters t) widely disseminate 
pr)prietary and c)mpetitively-sensitive rate inf)rmati)n.  Th)ugh s)me say this acti)n will shed light )n 
the p)litical spending pr)cess, the unintended c)nsequence c)uld be t) enc)urage price signaling and 
)ther antic)mpetitive behavi)r.  Imagine the g)vernment’s resp)nse if sales executives fr)m c)mpeting 
televisi)n stati)ns gathering in a c)nference r))m were t) share such inf)rmati)n.21 Regarding price 
signaling, the rec)rd indicates that “[r]eadily available p)litical file inf)rmati)n w)uld give televisi)n 
stati)ns a c)nvenient and c)mpletely legal way t) act with ‘c)nsci)us parallelism’ t) put a fl))r under 
rates during electi)n seas)ns.”22 An)ther party tells us that “a central and an)nym)usly accessible file 
w)uld create market dist)rti)ns and place br)adcasters at a disadvantage vis-à-vis their c)mpetit)rs . . . if 
c)mpetit)rs attempt t) use the data in the file t) undercut their rates.”23 F)r example, )ne c)mmenter 
states that “[this] rule w)uld aff)rd a significant intelligence advantage t) )ne side in private c)mmercial 
neg)tiati)ns. . . .  One p)ker player w)uld, in effect, have had at least partial glance at the )ther’s hand.”24  
Given these alarming scenari)s, the C)mmissi)n sh)uld have issued a further n)tice )f pr)p)sed 
rulemaking t) ask specific questi)ns ab)ut and c)nsider the p)ssibilities )f such antic)mpetitive activity 
and market dist)rti)ns. 

Further, the C)mmissi)n is als) inequitably singling )ut televisi)n br)adcasters f)r these 
discl)sure requirements even th)ugh p)litical campaigns spend m)ney )n a pleth)ra )f )utlets t) c)ntact 
and influence v)ters including, but certainly n)t limited t), advertising expenditures )n radi), 
newspapers, the Internet, cable televisi)n, satellite radi) and TV.  Requiring the p)litical file t) be )nline 

  
(…c)ntinued fr)m previ)us page)
names )f a candidate’s c)mmittee’s )fficers; (ii) the )rder f)rm; and (iii) )ne )r m)re related inv)ices.”); NAB 
C)mments at 17-18 (“While it may be true that many br)adcasters handle much )f their advertising sales 
electr)nically, including p)litical ad sales, the electr)nic sales inv)ices d) n)t include, )r are n)t designed t) 
include, all the necessary inf)rmati)n required t) be included in the p)litical file. That inf)rmati)n is )ften input, 
s)metimes electr)nically, and s)metimes in handwritten f)rm, bef)re it is c)upled with a sales inv)ice and included 
in the p)litical file.”).
20 See 2007 Order, 23 FCC Rcd at 1282 ¶ 20.
21 See CBS C)rp)rati)n, ABC Televisi)n Stati)ns, F)x Televisi)n Stati)ns, Inc., NBC Owned Televisi)n Stati)ns 
and Telemund) Stati)ns, and Univisi)n Televisi)n Gr)up, Inc., Reply C)mments, at 13 (“Netw)rk Stati)n Owners 
Reply”).
22 Id. at 14.
23 Nati)nal Ass)ciati)n )f Br)adcasters, C)mments, at 21-22 (Dec. 22, 2011); see als$ Netw)rk Stati)n Owners 
Reply at 12-13 (“Requiring that the entire p)litical file be placed )nline… w)uld make sensitive price inf)rmati)n 
available t) a televisi)n stati)n's cust)mers and c)mpetit)rs at the click )f a m)use. This pr)prietary inf)rmati)n 
w)uld be available t) c)mmercial as well as p)litical advertisers, t) )ther l)cal stati)ns, and t) c)mpeting 
advertising media such as cable )perat)rs, newspapers and web sites.”); The N)rth Car)lina Ass)ciati)n )f 
Br)adcasters, The Ohi) Ass)ciati)n )f Br)adcasters and The Virginia Ass)ciati)ns )f Br)adcasters, J)int Reply, at 
8 (Jan. 17,2012) (“N)rth Car)lina, Ohi), and Virginia Ass)ciati)n )f Br)adcasters Reply”) (“The market f)r 
p)litical time is, )f c)urse, c)mpetitive.  And requiring televisi)n br)adcasters, but n)t their c)mpetit)rs t) p)st . . . 
inf)rmati)n regarding advertising rates will impact the market f)r p)litical time. . . .”); J)int Br)adcasters Reply at 
15 (requiring televisi)n stati)ns t) make rate and purchase inf)rmati)n available )nline c)uld create “market 
dist)rti)ns” that fav)r )ther media.).
24 Netw)rk Stati)n Owners Reply at 13-14.  
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may result in a chilling )f speech.25 P)litical advertisers may turn t) )ther )utlets if advertising )n 
br)adcast televisi)n imp)ses discl)sure )bligati)ns that d) n)t exist f)r the pr)viders )f similar services.  
Additi)nally, individuals may be less likely t) engage in p)litical disc)urse if their pers)nal inf)rmati)n 
available )n the w)rldwide web.26  

The maj)rity argues that, given the statut)ry requirement t) place the specific rate f)r each 
p)litical advertisement in the public file, excluding such inf)rmati)n fr)m the )nline requirement “w)uld 
be c)ntrary t) the statut)ry directive t) make the p)litical file publicly available.”27 I respectfully 
disagree.  In 2002, C)ngress passed the Bipartisan Campaign Ref)rm Act )f 2002 (BCRA) amending 
secti)n 315 )f the C)mmunicati)ns Act t) c)dify and expand the C)mmissi)n’s p)litical advertising 
discl)sure rules t) include, am)ng )ther things, rep)rting requirements f)r p)litical issue ads.28 Secti)n 
315(e) states that “[a] licensee shall maintain, and make available f)r public inspecti)n, a c)mplete rec)rd 
)f a request t) purchase br)adcast time” and that this inf)rmati)n must “be placed in a p)litical file as 
s))n as p)ssible. . . .”29 There is n) statut)ry requirement that the C)mmissi)n place any )f this 
inf)rmati)n, either in wh)le )r in part, )n the Internet.  Similarly, there is n) pr)hibiti)n against placing a 
subset )f this inf)rmati)n )nline, such as aggregate advertising prices, while maintaining the 
c)mmercially-sensitive inf)rmati)n at the stati)n f)r the use )f candidates, campaigns, )ther p)litical 
advertising buyers, and any)ne else wh) is interested.  Further, BCRA is n)t new t) the C)mmissi)n.  It 
was enacted when the C)mmissi)n determined, in 2007, that it was best t) make the p)litical file 
“available t) public inspecti)n” at br)adcast stati)ns.30  

  
25 Nati)nal Religi)us Br)adcasters, C)mments, at 11 (Dec. 15, 2011) (“NRB C)mments”) (listing, )n the Internet, 
pe)ple in leadership p)siti)ns )f issue adv)cacy gr)ups w)uld burden p)litical speech); Target Enterprises, Ex Parte 
Presentati)n, at 15-16 (Apr. 19, 2012) (“Target Ex Parte”). 
26 Target Ex Parte at 16  (“This type )f )nline discl)sure raises seri)us privacy c)ncerns and places an unreas)nable 
burden )n individuals’ First Amendment right t) participate in p)litical speech.”); NRB C)mments at 15-16 
(“Further, citizens, faced with . . . nati)nal exp)sure )f their names, identities, and )rganizati)nal affiliati)ns, may 
well balk at participating in these kinds )f civic activities, particularly inv)lving c)ntr)versial issues, as they face 
the specter )f g)vernment-c)erced lack )f privacy )f nati)nal pr)p)rti)ns… Issue-adv)cacy gr)ups might av)id 
advertising )n televisi)n alt)gether.”).
27 Order at 21 ¶ 39.
28 Bipartisan Campaign Ref)rm Act )f 2002 § 504, 47 U.S.C. § 315(e) (2002), stating:

(1) A licensee shall maintain, and make available f)r public inspecti)n, a c)mplete rec)rd )f a request t) 
purchase br)adcast time –
(A) is made by )r )n behalf )f a legally qualified candidate f)r public )ffice; )r
(B) c)mmunicates a message relating t) any p)litical matter )f nati)nal imp)rtance, including –

(i) a legally qualified candidate;
(ii) any electi)n t) Federal )ffice; )r
(iii) a nati)nal legislative issue )f public imp)rtance.”

29 47 U.S.C. § 315(e)(1), (3).  The C)mmissi)n’s rules state that “[a]s s))n as p)ssible means immediately absent 
unusual circumstance.”  47 C.F.R. § 73.1943.
30 I n)te that secti)n 504 )f BCRA was challenged and affirmed by the Supreme C)urt in McC$nnell v. Federal 
Electi$n C$m’n.  540 U.S. 93, 233-246 (2003).  While it is true that this decisi)n upheld secti)n 504, the c)urt did 
n)t c)nsider an )nline filing requirement f)r the p)litical file )r the implicati)ns there)f.  In fact, Justice Breyer, )n 
behalf )f the maj)rity, uph)lds the br)adcaster discl)sure, because it is virtually identical t) what was in the 
C)mmissi)n’s rules, at that time, and the regulati)n caused little burden.  The maj)rity, in this )rder, is n)w 
changing the discl)sure mechanism in a manner that will increase burdens.    
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In any event, if the public p)licy g)al )f new rules is t) pr)duce greater transparency in campaign 
spending, the C)mmissi)n is n)t the best agency t) achieve this end.  It is the r)le )f the legislative 
branch and the Federal Electi)n C)mmissi)n (FEC) t) debate, craft, and implement new laws and 
discl)sure requirements in the campaign finance arena.31 In fact, C)ngress mandated in BCRA that the 
FEC must c))rdinate with )ther federal executive agencies with electi)n-related inf)rmati)n32 and, unlike 
the C)mmissi)n, “shall maintain a central site )n the Internet t) make accessible t) the public all publicly 
available electi)n-related rep)rts and inf)rmati)n.”33 Thus, the FEC already has extensive inf)rmati)n )n 
its website regarding p)litical campaign spending, including the aggregate am)unt spent f)r p)litical 
br)adcast buys.34 The FEC website als) has detailed inf)rmati)n regarding the treasurers )f campaign 
c)mmittees and the members )f the executive c)mmittee )r b)ard )f direct)rs )f an entity buying an issue 
ad.  This inf)rmati)n is als) required t) be maintained in the p)litical file and, theref)re, will be placed )n 
the C)mmissi)n’s website, duplicating inf)rmati)n already available t) the g)vernment.35 The rec)rd 
here d)es n)t dem)nstrate that the inf)rmati)n pr)vided )n the FEC website is n)t adequate t) meet the 
needs )f the general public, including academics, researchers and public interest gr)ups.

It is tr)ubling that the C)mmissi)n has n)t adequately analyzed the c)sts and burdens that these 
rules will place )n br)adcasters vis-à-vis any p)tential benefit t) the public interest as )utlined in 
President Obama’s 2011 executive )rder.36 These requirements will be especially )ner)us f)r 1,006 small 
c)mmercial br)adcasters37 and 391 n)nc)mmercial educati)nal stati)ns.  Alth)ugh the requirement t) 
p)st the p)litical file is pr)spective, stati)ns n)netheless incur upwards )f $80,000 t) $140,000 per year, 
acc)rding t) the rec)rd, in recurring c)sts t) maintain the inf)rmati)n.38 The extra capital and pers)nnel 
res)urces needed t) maintain an )nline p)litical file will require br)adcasters t) make t)ugh ch)ices, such 
as diverting funds fr)m their newsgathering )perati)ns and l)cal pr)gramming.  These c)sts will 
dispr)p)rti)nately harm small and independent br)adcasters, especially th)se )wned by w)men and 
min)rities, which are already experiencing financial pressures in these challenging ec)n)mic times.39  

  
31 See generally Nati)nal Ass)ciati)n )f Br)adcasters, Supplemental C)mments (Mar. 8, 2012) (“NAB 
Supplemental C)mments”).
32 Bipartisan Campaign Ref)rm Act § 502(c).
33 Id. § 502(a), 2 U.S.C. ¶ 438a(a).  See als$ 2 U.S.C. § 434(a)(11)(B) (“The C)mmissi)n shall make a designati)n, 
statement, rep)rt, )r n)tificati)n that is filed with the C)mmissi)n under this Act available f)r inspecti)n by the 
public in the )ffices )f the C)mmissi)n and accessible t) the public )n the Internet n)t later than 48 h)urs ()r n)t 
later than 24 h)rs in the case )f a designati)n, statement, rep)rt, )r n)tificati)n filed electr)nically) after receipt by 
the C)mmissi)n.”).
34 See NAB Supplemental C)mments at 4 (citing 2 U.S.C. § 434(b)(6)(B)(iii), (c), (f)).
35 47 U.S.C. § 315(e)(2)(F), (G).
36 See Exec. Order N). 13563, Impr$ving Regulati$n and Regulat$ry Review (Jan. 18, 2011).
37 See Order, Appendix B – Final Regulat)ry Flexibility Act Analysis, at 61 ¶ 8 (rec)gnizing that this number is 
likely t) )verstate the number )f small entities because the revenues )f affiliated c)mpanies and n)t included).  
These stati)n have revenues )f $14 milli)n )r less and qualify as small entities under the Small Business 
Administrati)n definiti)n.
38 NAB Reply at 12 (stating that the )nline p)litical file w)uld c)st nearly $80,000 per electi)n cycle f)r temp)rary 
sales empl)yees al)ne); State Br)adcaster Ass)ciati)n C)mments at 12 (stating that the p)litical file and 
sp)ns)rship identificati)n requirements c)uld c)st up t) $140,000 per year).
39 Duhamel Br)adcasting Enterprises filed an ex parte letter, al)ng with a Declarati)n fr)m it Chief Operating 
Officer, discussing the hardship that an )nline p)litical file w)uld have )n a smaller televisi)n br)adcasters.  See
Letter fr)m Richard R. Zarag)za, Pillsbury Winthr)p Shaw Pittman LLP, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, Federal 
C)mmunicati)ns C)mmissi)n (Apr. 10, 2012).  Access.1 C)mmunicati)ns, a w)man- and min)rity-)wned business, 

(c)ntinued.…)
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Finally, these )nline requirements will hamper the C)mmissi)n’s pers)nnel and financial 
res)urces.40 Alth)ugh I have the utm)st c)nfidence in the C)mmissi)n’s staff, I d) have reservati)ns 
regarding )ur ability t) h)st and maintain such databases.  The C)mmissi)n must test any system bef)re 
g)ing live t) ensure reliability, ample capacity, and efficiency.  We must fully understand the capabilities 
)f the pr)p)sed database in determining filing requirements and deadlines.  In these times when the 
g)vernment is making d) with less, I questi)n whether implementing a new and c)mplex database is the 
best use )f C)mmissi)n assets.

Acc)rdingly, I respectfully appr)ve in part and dissent in part.

  
(…c)ntinued fr)m previ)us page)
filed an ex parte letter expressing c)ncerns ab)ut the burdens )f an )nline p)litical file and the harms )f placing 
c)mmercially-sensitive rate data )n the Internet.  See Letter fr)m Chesley Madd)x-D)rsey, Chief Executive Officer, 
Access.1 C)mmunicati)ns, t) Marlene H. D)rtch, Secretary, Federal C)mmunicati)ns C)mmissi)n (Apr. 20, 2012).
40 In this )rder, the C)mmissi)n c)mmitted t) undertake the f)ll)wing:  establishing and maintaining a website; 
imp)rting br)adcasters’ d)cuments that are already )n the C)mmissi)n site; creating specific )rganizati)nal 
subf)lders f)r candidates and issue ads that relate t) a p)litical matter )f nati)nal imp)rtance; pr)gramming the 
database t) use )ptical character rec)gniti)n )n materials that are scanned and n)n-searchable and generate 
electr)nic backup c)pies )f )nline files; making C)mmissi)n staff available t) assist stati)n with any issues; 
expl)ring the creati)n )f user )r peer supp)rt gr)ups; creating a mechanism t) identify d)cuments bey)nd the 
retenti)n peri)d t) be flagged f)r review by br)adcasters t) be eliminated fr)m the database; am)ngst )thers.
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STATEMENT OF
COMMISSIONER MIGNON L. CLYBURN

Re:  Standardized and Enhanced Discl$sure Requirements f$r Televisi$n Br$adcast Licensee Public 
Interest Obligati$ns (MM D$cket N$. 00-168) and Extensi$n $f the Filing Requirement f$r Children’s 
Televisi$n Pr$gramming Rep$rt (FCC F$rm 398) (MM D$cket N$. 00-44)

Striking a balance via FCC rulemakings can at times be elusive. As an idealist, I always h)pe 
that all parties find satisfacti)n in everything we d).  While we achieve industry – and FCC – c)nsensus 
)n a great many items, 100% harm)ny is difficult. This is why the Chairman has wisely partnered with 
the private sect)r )n a number )f maj)r initiatives, and why I menti)n the p)wer )f public-private 
partnerships in nearly every speech I give.

S) it is in that vein that we c)me t) this item, which has been much discussed and h)tly debated 
)ver the past m)nth.

When we last gathered in this r))m t) discuss this subject, I was again reminded that the w)rds 
“discl)sure” and “transparency” inspire c)nfidence, increase the public’s trust, and c)nvey g))d faith.
The American pe)ple n)t )nly want th)se things, they demand them, and that is the basis f)r my appr)val 
)f this item.

In putting these files )nline, the FCC is requiring br)adcasters t) take a step that innumerable 
)ther entities have )pted f)r since the W)rld Wide Web became a part )f )ur daily lives, and putting 
public files )n the Internet in 2012 makes sense. It is the expected means )f data viewing, and this acti)n 
requires n) unreas)nable am)unt )f pr)ducti)n )r discl)sure.

And I am happy t) rep)rt the )verwhelming c)nsensus that surr)unds th)se sentiments. Like 
many in this r))m, I attended the Nati)nal Ass)ciati)n )f Br)adcasters gathering a c)uple )f weeks ag), 
and was t)ld by many participants that putting their public files )nline was a l)gical )utgr)wth )f the 
ubiquity )f public inf)rmati)n made viewable by the Internet.

But it is imp)rtant t) strike a balance. I have repeatedly menti)ned that )ne )f the param)unt 
c)nsiderati)ns regarding this implementati)n is that we take int) acc)unt and minimize the burden )n 
industry.

The FCC listened t) br)adcasters while devel)ping a system that keeps the burden )f this new 
regime as l)w as p)ssible, and I c)mmend )ur Media Bureau f)r its diligent w)rk in this regard. The 
C)mmissi)n has devised a scan and upl)ad system that is as user-friendly as it is sensible, and sh)uld 
require minimal eff)rt t) execute. While it will inv)lve m)re lab)r, I firmly believe that any 
inc)nvenience will be )ffset by the public benefits.

F)r the public is )ur greatest watchd)g, and media )bservers fr)m all c)rners, students, teachers, 
Ph.Ds, whistle-bl)wers, grassr))ts )rganizati)ns, )r pe)ple with a l)t )f time )n their hands serve 
)verwhelmingly as the best s)urce )f inf)rmati)n regarding c)mpliance )r n)nc)mpliance with )ur 
rules. We sh)uld all embrace this, as act)rs like these are an integral part )f )ur dem)cratic fabric.
M)re)ver, if the FCC can be instrumental in giving them better t))ls t) d) s), I feel that it must.

I firmly believe that this item d)es just that. Th)se wh) f)ll)w the use )f l)cal pr)gramming and 
rep)rting, $r lack there$f, can scan the discl)sure files fr)m br)adcast stati)ns acr)ss the nati)n and use 
that inf)rmati)n f)r any reas)n they ch))se. Maybe it’s t) scrutinize the pr)gramming and ad revenue )f 
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stati)ns, )r maybe it’s t) applaud it. Or perhaps a pr)fess)r in Wy)ming wants t) analyze what l)cal 
c)ntent is being sh)wn in Br))klyn, New Y)rk.

I see n) reas)n t) limit the reach )f the )nline public file. We d) n)t restrict, in any way, shape 
)r f)rm, wh) can access the existing paper files, and I see n) need t) d) s) f)r this new regime. I reject 
the claims that t) d) s) w)uld g) against the principles and aims )f l)calism, and feel that universal 
)nline availability is well within the letter and spirit )f )ur directi)n fr)m C)ngress.

The p)int isn’t s) much what the use )f the inf)rmati)n fr)m an )nline public file will be, but 
simply the ability t$ use it. The relevant g)verning statute uses the w)rds “c)nvenience” and “necessity” 
in discussing the public interest aspects )f renewals )f br)adcast licenses, and )ur acti)ns via this 
rulemaking speak t) such principles.

I’ve heard many stakeh)lders significantly d)wnplay the interest in br)adcaster files by members 
)f the American public. I’ve als) heard that there’s a better likelih))d )f an aster)id hitting Earth t)day 
than tw) pe)ple walking int) a l)cal affiliate stati)n seeking t) view these rec)rds. But again, such 
speculati)n is p)intless. Ours is n)t t) keep track )f such things, but rather t) ensure the availability )f 
relevant files, regardless )f h)w many sets )f feet d$ $r d$ n$t walk int) a stati)n. What we d) via this 
item will take this availability int) the 21st century.

Included in this new regime, will be the p)litical files )f br)adcast stati)ns, which are currently 
viewable within th)se entities – and n) where else. Within these files are rec)rds )f candidates’ requests 
f)r airtime, a run-d)wn )f the time purchased, and )ther pertinent inf)rmati)n. This is required by 
statute. C)ngress deemed this data t) be within the public’s interest t) kn)w, and have access t), and the 
FCC is the c)p )n the beat in m)nit)ring c)mpliance. This inf)rmati)n als) aff)rds the American 
elect)rate an )pp)rtunity t) see h)w much m)ney is being expended )n behalf )f a candidate, and during 
what days and h)urs.

In an era when p)litical ad spending is well int) the billi)ns, many are clam)ring t) learn what 
pe)ple and gr)ups behind the advertisements. H)wever, that curi)sity is n)t what guides the FCC.  What 
we are charged t) d) is t) assure that such inf)rmati)n is available, and n)w it will be even m)re s) )n 
the Internet.

But c)ncerns ar)se regarding the widespread disseminati)n )f the itemizati)n )f p)litical ad 
spending and h)w the c)ntainment )f it within br)adcast stati)ns is where it sh)uld remain. M)re t) the 
p)int, a gl)bal wind)w int) the l)west unit charge aff)rded t) p)litical ad spending was a p)int )f 
c)ntenti)n t) many, in that c)rp)rati)ns and )ther ad buyers c)uld use such kn)wledge t) leverage their 
)wn neg)tiati)ns.

I wrestled l)ng and hard with this, and was intent )n giving these arguments due c)nsiderati)n.

What was always at the f)refr)nt )f my mind, h)wever, is the fact that this inf)rmati)n is 
currently available f)r any and all t) view. But during my time as a publisher )f a small weekly 
newspaper, I learned very quickly h)w difficult it is t) generate ad revenue and h)w painful it can be t) 
be gamed by entities wh) try t) talk y)u d)wn d)llar by d)llar. These c)ncerns swam ar)und in my head 
as I c)nsidered the arguments )f th)se against putting detailed inf)rmati)n )n a platf)rm that the w)rld 
can view, and I made my th)ughts kn)wn t) my c)lleagues.

We ended up, after much discussi)n, including language in the item that serves as a kind )f 
checkp)int, which will all)w us t) assess the impact and effect )f putting the rate inf)rmati)n )nline. Our 
rulemaking mandates that )ver the next tw) years, )nly stati)ns affiliated with the t)p f)ur nati)nal 
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netw)rks, and that are licensed t) serve c)mmunities in t)p 50 designated market areas w)uld be required 
t) p)st new p)litical file d)cuments in )ur )nline database. H)wever, )ne year int) that timeline, and )ne 
year bef)re all )ther stati)ns – large and small – must f)ll)w suit, we will issue a Public N)tice that will 
seek c)mment )n what, if any, unf)reseen burdens )r harmful effects have arisen and whether changes 
need t) be made.

I feel this ability t) revisit )ur acti)ns t)day and c)nsider whether t) alter them if necessary is a 
sensible, prudent, and measured way t) pr)ceed. And while it may n)t be an ideal fix f)r all )f the critics 
)f )ur path f)rward, I think it is a w)rthwhile, middle gr)und appr)ach.

As t) the c)ncerns ab)ut the burdens ass)ciated with putting rapidly-changing p)litical ad 
inf)rmati)n in an )nline public file, I am c)nfident that the system we devise will )ffer a well th)ught-)ut 
and techn)l)gically straightf)rward meth)d f)r the upl)ading and submissi)n )f relevant data. The 
f)rmat set f)rth in the item is well-c)nceived, and st)ps sh)rt )f mandating that br)adcasters change the 
structure )f the d)cuments they currently use.

This sh)uld all)w f)r the upl)ading )f vari)us d)cuments in different f)rmats and will eliminate 
the need f)r c)nverting filings in )rder t) match a certain pr)gram.

The public will be aware )f the )nline public file via )n-air and website-based ann)uncements, 
and we h)pe such )utreach will bring fresh interest.

T) reiterate, this agency functi)ns at its best when it w)rks in c)ncert with the individuals and 
c)rp)rati)ns and individuals we )versee and regulate. The staff w)rked very hard )n this item, and t))k 
the predicti)ns )f future hardships seri)usly. I weighed them als) against the need f)r bringing discl)sure 
int) the new mainstream – )n the web – and I am pr)ud )f this agency, in particular )ur Media Bureau, 
f)r d)ing its abs)lute best t) take int) acc)unt the w)rries and sensitivities )f the br)adcast industry.
What we put f)rth t)day is a pr)per interpretati)n )f the law g)verning br)adcast discl)sure, with the 
main beneficiary being the American public. This enhanced transparency is in keeping with the times, 
and is a big, )verdue step f)rward.

I want t) thank Bill Lake and his superb team in the Media Bureau f)r their tireless w)rk )n this 
item.  Mary Beth Murphy, B)b Ratcliffe, B)bby Baker, H)pe C))per, and Greg Elin were integral t) this 
eff)rt, and I want t) put special emphasis )n H)lly Saurer, wh) w)rked day and night and deserves s)me 
additi)nal c)mbat pay.  She was )f great assistance t) my )ffice, and I am very grateful.


